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MIRACLE ESCAPE —These 
two scenes of recent accidents 
involving gasoline tankers
show what eould have happen­
ed had the liquid exploded fol- j lire eyewitnesses say blew. 
Towing today’s spectacular | causing tandem to roll at
i Reid's corner. (Staff photo)
crash. (Topi arrow points to i (Bottom) A similar accident
this week in the U.S. created
roaring inferno depicted here. 
—(AP Wirephoto)
'MAKE ROOM FOR CRUDE'
OTTAWA <CP> — llighligiU.s 
of the second report of th? 
Borden royal commission on 
Canada's oil industry;
Export of crude oil should 
be permitted without licence 
and encouraged as matter of 
national policy. Pipeline cx- 
ix>its now arc licensed.
No government action should 
b'j taken at this time to lay 
down Canadian crude at Mont- 
ical by pipeline.
The Canadian oil industry, 
should bo able to demonstrate 
in the next 12 to 18 months its 
ability to locate other Canadian 
markets or expand U.S. mark­
ets before a Montreal pipeline 
is undertaken.
which use imported crude. !■
AArracle Averts Flaming 
Inferno In Tanker Spill
Imports of crude oil should 
be licensed if piping Canadian 
crude to Montreal becomes 
national policy.. crude oil of 
U.S. origin being exempt.
B y A L  C A M P B E L L
D aily  C o u r ie r  S ta ff  W rite r  *
R U T L .^ N D  —  K a m lo o p s  tru c k e r  and h is son n a rro w ly  
tscaped a possible lia m in g  death  th is  m o rn in g  as ih c ir  gaso line  
ta n ke r ro lle d  over at R e id ’s c o rn e r, spew ing  3 ,0 0 0  ga llon s  o f
be able to strike a production 
level of 700.000 barrels daily 
by the end of 1960 without ac­
cess to the Montreal refineries.
Uncertainty and ovcr-prociuc- 
tion appear likely to affect the 
international oil industry for 
some years yet, with any fur­
ther substantial drop in inter­
national prices posing serious 
trouble fpr Canada.
A period of 12 to 18, niontli.s 
Lhould be sufficient to show 
cither a desired production 
level of 700.000 barrels daily 
can be reached.
National policy should en­
sure, consistent with Canadian 
consumer interest, the contin­
ued use of Canadian crude oil 
in domestic refinery areas 
where such crude can be laid 
down by existing pipeline.
Oil companies should strive 
immediately in the Ontario 
market to displace with Cana­
dian crude products the equiva­
lent of 50,0()0 barrels daily sup­
plied from Montreal refineries
the dead ly  liqu id  o ve r H ig h w a y  V7.
........ H o ffm an and h is  tecn-aged son M a rv in  w a lke d  aw ay
fro n t the sp c d iic u la r crash u n h u rt.
Kycw itncscs lo  the n e a r-tra ge dy  say the so u thb o un d  tandem  
b lew  a fro n t tire o n  the tu rn  (See a rro w  in  p ic tu re  a l le f t)  caus­
ing  the  tra ile r  assem bly to  ‘ ' ja c k n ife ”  and  ro l l ,  p u ll in g  the cab  
over w ith  it. The tw o  sections p a rte d , the cab r ig h tin g  it.sclf and 
the ta n k  ripp ing  o f f  a te lephone  p o le  be fore  c o m in g  to  rest a t 
the roadside . ’
, ,, , . !.\car-old Jame.s Sexsmith as a
______  The deadly gasoline began to another accident this
Exemption of Canadian crude the wreck only yards. near Winfield,
from U.S. import - refulations two welding shops and an, r c MP say the youth lost con-
could bo the fir.st ^tep toward m worn I'’''”' '̂ ■Phicle. causing it to
developing a cPntincntial policy ^lirning  ̂^  toichcs, were leave the road about 2:30 a.m.
: Within mhuiles. RCMP and '
government trucks had set up!^"” " impact with th«
detours to guard against a stray' '
spark, while a unit from the Rut- "  as taken to Kelowna Gen- 
land Volunteer Fire Department ‘ ' “1 Hospital and later released, 
•stood by “just in case." i ■ 111 i — — —
I At noon today, nearly three 
.hours after the crash, firemen
on the commodity.
The national energy board 
should keep under constant re­
view the question of supplying 
Canadian crude to the Mont­
real area.
Commission member Dr. G. 
E. Britnell, in a. memorandum 
of reservations, suggests the
oil industry is better off than P°||"'' the situation was still 




The commission’s work now 
is completed after dealing with 
oil and natural gas.
Argue Denies
The mishap told The Daily Cour­
ie r  “just one little spark, and 
i whoosh!”
! Plans were to have the area: . , — ——
I blocked off until at least 4 p.m .; YAKIMA, Wash. (AP> — The 
j today to allow gas and fumes United States Air Force .says 
jto completely disperse. (here's nothing mysterious about
' None of the businesses in thc'^'R^ts seen in the sky herc-they 
immediate vicinity contemplatci^°"^‘̂  ^*'°''^ airplanes. The North 
using their torches at least forj^^nicrican Air Defence Command 
Today, One employee said, “j ; <’t Colorado Spring.s disposed 
don’t even think I will smoke,” i latest crop of un-
Tc.entificd flying object refwrts.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Liberal■
WINNIPEG (CP)—CCF Com­
mons Leader Hazen Argue said 
today he knows of no intention 
among CCF chiefs to water down 
their socialist ideas to get sup­
port for a new left - of - centre 
party. '
Mr. Argue, who will probably 
iwind up as head of the hew party
SECOND ACCIDENT I
I Police have indicated charges ,  , „  „  , „
'( f  driving without due care andT-eadc*' Ray Perrault says Pre- 
o t;.ittpntinn will hf. iniH nwninef oo. iTiiei* Bcnnctt s actiuii in substi-He, added that the CGF is n t; atte tio  ill be laid agai st 22-
putting forward the theory of na-i— --------------------------------------
tionalization of industry for na-| .  • , ,  n i
tionalization's sake alone but that I AdVBrtlSIllQ VolUITIGif it were necessary for the pub-1 ^  •
lie good, “a larger proportion of j m* L i n c o  I 
monopoly b u s i n e s s  must bej IVl3KGS l / J z  J U m p
tuting Pacific Great Eastern 
; Railway bonds for Canada Sav- 
iin.gs Bonds in the payroll dcduc- 
t'oh scheme for civil servants will 
create “a compulsion.” “I hope
Mr. Bennett does not imply that
brought under public control.” ] . '  all good loyal civil servants must
Mr. Argue said Trans-Canada' NEW YORKTAP) — Advcrtis-,l„uv PGE bonds,” he said in 
I being created by the Canadian'Airlines is a good example of the ing volume in the United States] Vancouver.
Labor (Congress leadership andjbimcfits of public ownership. . in the first half of this year ran
ithc remnants of the CCF, was | Discussing the question of farm 
addressing a political seminar | support for the proposed newOTTAWA (CP) — Tlie Borden I selves seek adequate markets into 18 months to show whether itiLICENSED IMPORTS energy commission says interna-'North America for Canada's oU|can : develop adequate markets The commission’s final recom-i _
tional oil companies should them-!or face Canadian import restric-| for Canadian oil. jmendatlon set out the p r o p o s e d ^  ^  ̂ | “l expect that the candidates
. .|PRODUCTION TARGET ! netinn chniilfi'  ̂ Warming:of thc ncw party Will be able to
__ ' That policy was recommended, q’Uf, recommended tareet* Ca-ii ^ i ,'down CCF policy,” he said toilet very considerable supportA  l ^ n r c  To the federal Kovemment in the' K. retomnicnaca largci, V-a become necessary to miplemcntT”':** aniAoniec  ̂ eousiueiduie suppoiiRR IT E  ■ B IT S  'royal cSssion's^^f^^^^^^^ rVortini'dian oil produc ion of^ about]the national policy .we have rec-'«‘'°“‘ ÔO delegates,
^  ® ' ■ 'made public Friday • 700,000 barrels daily ei)d:ommendcd,” it said, oil imports
« n .    I ——  ° \  of next year. Average 1958 out-i_except those of U.S. oil^should
DETROIT (AP)—Ana.stasia 
' Yesue, 73, told police lie was 
clob b c r e d- with a canc 
wielded by Frank Archibald, 
96, and suffered a black eye 
n.s a result.
A.skcd why he didn't hit 
. back, Yesue rciflied;
“ I didn't want to hit an old 
ntnn,”
Bouth Yesue and Arcliibalil 
were ordered ,to toil it to a
that “ at this time'’ the g o v e r n ' p r o d u c t i v e  ca-| "hut”I i ^ ’o u r;T “al^y''Cunadi^^ that at this time the govun ,p„city. | refining area .adequately served
If the oil companicit show this' by Canadiaji oil!imcnt shouldn’t impose restric­tions to ensure construction of an 
I oil pipeline from the West to Jhc
six per cent ahead of the eor-| VANCOUVER (CP' — Karen 
responding 1958 level, Printers’jCronk. a member of the Sookc- 
Ink Magazine reports. Sidney-Saanich 4-H Beef Club,
.won the grand aggiegatc chain- 
Newspapcr.s showed the fii'cat- pjonship in stock judging at the 
ost gain, adding 10 per cent to,pj,eific National Exhibition, 
.from farmers across Canada. volume, the advertising^ j
there were a federal election' f*’’*'**̂ *'®*‘'*- TRAIL (CP)—Two pairs tied
• I "iieithor necessary nor clcsirnble
wi n action to secure the Mont-refineries, with onc-thiid of Ca-  ̂ ^
can be done, then it would bo' Trade Minister ChurchUl. at a
30,000 Hail Ghana 
LeadGr On Raturn
ACCRA, G h a n a  (Rciitcrs)-
i
now, the candidates either of the 
CCF or the new party would win 
more support in the four western
nadian refining > capacity, now, . r-,,nndinn enid,. " 
use oil h-oin Venezuela and th o j^ % ; "“^ian whose first
Miclclle East. report last Oct, 25 led to cstab-
....... .. Instead, the commission said.lllshment of the national energy
iiuinicrpnT court judge Sept. 3, the industry should bo givcn_j.2|board to regulate gas and elec- 
------ ;---- ----- :— ------------ ---------------------------  -------  ■] tricity exports, .set out this pi'o-
11
posed national policy for oil;
■ 1, ExlKirt of Canadian oil, with­
out licensing, should be allowed 
and encouraged.
2. Cnnudliin oil should be used 
in refinery riren;: of Cnnadu al-' 
ready accessible through oxi.stingi 
pipelines, Thl.T would include the. 
Saiiila, Out.., Toronto nnd Van­
couver ureas.
press cbiiforcnco, gave no 
tion of whether the government 
will adopt the proposed policy.
On the question of an Albcrta- 
Montrenl oil pipeline —  a 2,000- 
mile project which would cost 
somp $400,000,000 — the commis­
sion said i m p o r t ,  restrictions 
would have to bo imposed "if it 
should become advisable to move 
Canadian crude to Montreal in
Sec IlORDEN REPORT—Page 2
Magazines picked up seven per T<’i' fii'nt place Friday in profe.s- 
cent network television nine per lsional-amateur round licld prior
_ _ _____  _ __  ______ cent and business papers threc|ti) the start of tlie $1,000 Ro.ss-
provinces than all other parties'per cent. Direct mail, with fig-j land Trail Open whieli is being 
combined,” 'uros available only tlirougli May, .staged today ami Sunday. Pro
Talking about suggestions thnt!?.nincd three per cent in the first'Joliiiny Ru.sscll of Vancouver,
' ----------teamed wlUi Dr. Jack Colbert of• a More than 30,000 IK'i'^ons gretod ,^o„thsindiLa-,pj.j, .̂jg Kwame Nlummah „ - - - " I  --
when he arrived at Takoradi on
KiC ’Fa +hf» OllAPn
gobble up” the CCF, Mr.
“That’s non.scnsc.’
Argue! Network rmlio volume fell by Trail, tied with professional 
nine per cent and outdoor udvcr-[Gcnc Carberry and Ray Schmidt, 
Using dropped six per cent. 'toth of Sirokane.
WEATHER
ONTARIO SWITCH SYNOPSIS: Rail fell on the
To Implement tliat policy, oil nortli coast today as a niiiior dis- 
compaiiies should: turbanci> moved out of the Gulf
1. Act us .soon as possible to .Alaska, This dislurbaiice ipov- 
provide Canadian oil priHiucls to ,.(| across the, luntliern part of 
leiilnee tlie equivnlent of .50,000 piovince but southern 15,C
return from his visit to the Queen.
Nkrumah said he had “brought 
greetings from the Queen nnd 
friends in Britain nnd the British 
people to the people of Ghana.”
Nkrumah flew to Ijondon Aug. 9 
following the announcement that 
the Queen had to postixmc her 
state visit to Ghnnn in Novem­
ber because she was expecting a
___  _________ — -̂------ NEW DELHI (Reuters) — The!had put llic whole frontier nrca.ut tlie border |)osts Inil under
im n n r n  : Indian Arhiy today wns reported‘.under Indian Army control. Itlarmy rather than civilian con- 
r-AiPAnv » fonvuid hendquar-iwas iKdiccd previously by the trol,
n'Rrteh a citv snorting S ' m i l i t i a  force, the As
beiiU  an d ‘̂ robbed of h ' sources today sale jei eased.
^ \  „.nh nmi nhn.i ^ 1 5 0  was ' Assiuii lliflcs -  coiiiposcd. Indian ncwspajiers mcaiiwhlla
t i l l siourees hero said!mostly of Gurkhas commandedkondemiied the Chinese incur- 
stolcn Horn live sio . army denchments nlready are in'py Indian offlceis — will remainisloii.
the Norlh-oasl
Indian Army Reported Moving 
Headquarters Close To China
B 0 r d P r 
1 strengthened
post are being 
and vigilance in-
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barrels dally now moving into win be on the Iriiige and little
CANADIANS STILL 
FENCING LEADERSOntario from Montreal rOflnerles.
, ... 'eqirfo’r the e'ltposed c(iast. Tern-1 CHICAGO (CP) — Canada
I "lotf'i  ̂ ' *'* ' l)uralure.s In soiilhern parts will continued undefeated .in the
Take ”vi«or,lu.s and Imagl - ' me n ’s foil team fencing com
nntlv
, Tnke "vigoi'i'm.s and ' ‘"aul*
i e nctloii” to chilarge sub- ’
The border aren- 
ie n i F ro n tie r A g e iie y -n n d  ready 
for action. ' . ,
nu t, they said, the troops w ill 
not lie ''wa.sted" on routine bor- 
ce r iia li'o ls  w liere  tlie  on ly like -! 
.llhood is m inor, .‘>kii'|iil.s liliig,
I P rim e  M in is te r N ehn i discTos- 
cd F rid a y  tha t fig h tin g  had.
Okanagan Soccer Schedule 
Gets Kick-Off This Weekend
lictition lit the Pan Anicrlhan | o " , ’[ between'Tndiim inn '-' fkieeer is 
Games today by / ‘efeat ng p„iroi,s and Chinese troops nt'uthletic all 
! Venezuela 9-7 in the ^tht , , , ,,, , 1̂  gan-Malnlln
'‘'•Vrmhteh nf the f nn round. ! . , 1 . ‘ The Oknijlllmnlayiin. region of Siibansirl.
.stantlally markets in the United oKANAGAN, Llllooet,
StMes. on n continuing basis, Thompson. Kootenay. , . .  ,, „ , r„i,nd.
t h l l ' ™ l x ‘ b t V l o K  l S r , I  N'>'’> \ ' r m p s o n :  V;.rhU.le ^  " 'S m a th !;  lighSrrt^^^ un- | ........... . .....  ....  ...........  ' ...... i„,.„„ue kick.i o ff Its f i r s t b e l i e d -  loops a t 2 p .in ,
eidil are contm^ liie.ss tiKlay with ' ' ' 1 | (11 tht? Toronto and Montreal IhURRENDERED IM>»T • uled games of the new searon at team will leave here at 10:30
tional oil eompanlos showeis in the /  | eptfiuits .swept thrdiigh lliree Fighting liad gone on “for a Kelowna, Kiimlwips and Revel- e m. for the Hub City trip, '
tionai on eompamts. , wanner Siiri-i ' „ ^„„'ldoral)le Time” until, the In- >toke, Dereli Bomdsell. league' ALso on tap for tomorrow^ Is n
high on the list (.f|lII-Llfers at City Park hero thl* 
UiiictionH for Okaiin- afternoon.
i li e fans this weekend. And Sunday, Kelowna Holspui'i 
rii aniigan Valley ,Soccer| meet KaiiiloopH United In Knrn- 
kick.i o f Its first Sehed- l ops at 2 p.in, Tlie Kelowna
vionai on eompanie.s. gimnv imd wanner Sim-i on-,,,
. Ill view o f  this, and tlie liir'ge ?  ''irt ^ncK^ nv tonlgi 1 tommj I-rldo.y.,
...... «i.v-i, ,„„M „ ( II,™, l■«'l jrX kVsuhiumlial ownership, “ the.se re- ^»'')l'’ie> '“i '»)(» 7,., 
fineis should prepared to ('aNAI)A'S IIMill-LOW
Turniito 
Kwlll Uiirreht
strive iisslduoiirtly to »/fset’ tlieir 
ImixiiTs of foreign crude by ex- 




' Tlie United Blates kept 
with Canada by roiiUng a high 
ly 1‘egnided Clhlleiin team lllTI
)’p e
d'uii li'ooiis withdrew, leaving lhc');(«('r(Stai',v (olil The Coui'ier’, 'game al Revelstoko, where North 
post in Chitiero hands. j Kelowna Ik'd Wings, a (iler-'Kipnloops .iiiccta the rail centre
Nehru, will) SiVid the Chinese iinin-t’anadliiii team plays Vernoninl 2 p.in, \ '
I’nd com  m i l l e d ’ aggression....  - - --  ...... .........................................  —-
against Indian territory, said he
'T'
Socc;er Giants Tie
A ll ha.v e '.nt ' kn s l.h a lir  goi.l.s, th e . Iv ing  one pis
, 1
Farm Sales Value 
Up 28 Per Cent
O'lTAWA (CPi - -Value (»f farm ' 
implement and i'(|iil|imenl side.s
Miss Vernon Heads 
For PNE
fiUI*ERTl->lT WINR-Dilver 
Dob M»>w.ud |M»ur* on' the 
imwer III a loloifiil (inl.Ti mi 
lie prepn'te.s to take the filial 
fUg’of the llarniMvoithi luMl ' 
and the tlophy,' bupctlesi’* win I
—n Cnnndian vlctoiy-~t*>ok the 
tio p h y  away f io in  Hie U n lt id  
Filate,s fo r t i l l '  fir-T  tim e  s iiu e  
itkln. M a v e r itk , U,S, defender 
broke down ami, eouldn'( fin i.T i, 
~  iA P  W irephoto .)
........  VERNC'N ISlaffi — When 'Jlii'llie linde hoard has given Mln
in ihe first half of 19.59 jumped to yeai'-olii VielK.Gach Iniards the'Kiaeli
$104,(111..5(M), an Inerease of 2H per train foi\ Vmicmiver lonlglil, she II' Ihe petit hriini.tte )«'»
in v n n s i , -iCn nf fret reeoid ll haul nt ’ least half goi.l.s the lying one los] cent' front SHI ,(54(),i)(K) In li|(' eoi- be , wisliVd jo ih I luck by civic idiosen'a pea,eh-tdlorcd still ,for .
League's first division collided Wolveihamiilon shot iitn tlie llu gnnir. le,,!;,,. ui „ All iirovinees reiMirted "larger (HEK AlfHO KELOWNA HTORV Wednondav night, but Mlsi'Oach,
jliead-im tmlay , as ArHgnul _and eml 4n the fir!,l hidf, vvRh. a goal . ' -PAOK 3) , with contesUmta Ironi
W o u iriif i& n "^ ^ ^  ■ PhArglngHthick" in «l the league stamUnga witi};fiyB..coin|)Br«!tl-.to,.n^^^  ̂ .■'..'--i"-■ M'l'r-.s ftneh'v-'Verii««i*ii -.>'nlrv■ ■ l ' i » l C « r t i f g , , ^ w H I . .  •pDCflr
tied to li 3-3 tie iK'fore 4ft,0()0‘lhe •
I fans A , , . _ , ■  ̂ war
1 HKE.-HCORIfH -'P ,A (IE  Z» ' 'f"''
! With onl.v the sertind NVCekrndiSAVEH ..............  , . . , # „ i...
1 gone In the pew season no first Outside • l>.‘U Noimaii llceley pjiints of the .‘-easpn ly  
i(l|vis|n|) tean) m)w hold* k  |^ter',sa\cd| Wolvc-S with tvio. second-iNewcastlc 3-«, ' ,
iM'.'dihg (il.5,lKMi i5'lH.2n'2,3(K)i; and BrlllsHT MU.vman, i 
; Cohiinb\(i, $,1,172,400 ($2,50*.),700).TiCPiet'C>"''ih;',’, vuR aec- her off, fimctlon*.' . i . ' ' ' ’ I' ' '
FACE * KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEl. BAT.. AL’O 79. m S '
BORDEN REPORT
tance of a strong Canadian Indus­
try.
VERNACULAR
A Weekly Vernon Review
By IVY HAYDEN
■ftident Courier Corrcapondenl
In a statement issued with tha 
.V j  . j  I* . w. I  ̂ i commission’s report. Prime Min-. (Continued From Pag® D itioned. And it might jeopardize Diefenbaker said the com- 
m.int.in - In development of B Continental mission's work now is completed
^ If^ t wtrc ^e^ared to be na- , crom uo report, which he sig-|clusions and recommendations
Uonai policy that Canadian crvidei^mmiss^^^ a
Howland of Ottawa, a fellowjbeUer than most other industrlet trading icicles as a result of
commissioner, agreed with him 
to some extent. An addendum by 
R. M. Hardy of Edmonton urged 
a clearly -defined government pol 
icy on oil marketing.
Dr. Britnell said he agrees with
in Canada, he said in comment­
ing on the report's expressed 
concern with the fact that Cana­
dian production is well below ca- 
pacitj-.
Dr. Britnell also said the con-
-provided
licensing policy was in 
Chief proponents of the oil lineA gifted hallerin, . and .«he> and wnU-r i.s abo a great ad- m ^T on trarrave U e r a g r ^ ; ,  LOOKS TO F L ^ 'R E
f.nJy 14 ycar.s old, will travel to n uer of the lake, and has for , ,  __ _ ____________ **Wc» vvsxvnFirsn ♦Vii»" r\./-
Ix5f«lon. England, in ik-ptember romc tune deplored the fact that h U d t^  bv Hmne Oil S S i *  continental poUcy.^the report Th« ®ec^d Borden commission;peared exaggerated. lK>anng in;might result from such a course 
to continue her studies. Elaine Lake Kalamalka is ’ ignominious- A birta g o i T r n S  ’’not because we belkve Pro-jif it were to be attempted In face
Glcnna. daughter of Mr. and ly named Ung Lake ’ S S  their S  necessarily be P“ ®
Mrs. John Glcnna, aspires to a But he asks; "Why doe.s Ver- fme^v companies opixised the veloped in Uie immediate future project under’
career with the Sadlers Wells non pcrsi.st in calhn.g it ‘h»la- pjp<;iine and argued it would not but because we feel that care
Company. She is one of not more malka Lake”  It's like calling be_economic. " should be taken to ensure that .ht ‘"nlvt'l 80v-
than half-a-do/en Canadian girls Lake lami.e Louise Lake. The commission Said Canada’s Canada, by its actions and com- ®f‘“ cGda>. •• uurmg me nextiernment action should be taken
j Vancouver.
' gloomy view
IGNORES DIFHCULTIESI  HAS BRIGHTER VIEW
I References to a low level of 
production in Canadian crude ap-j attention to the ’’difficulties that
curbing crude oil imports, Mi v ■ 
though these were tactora to comM 
slder. He referred rather to th® 
’’simple e c o n o m i c  disadvan­
tages" of trying to serve Mont­
real refineries rather than seek­
ing more natural markets at 




except at a substantial rt< 
iducUon in well-head prices or at 
the cost of introducing a full-Moreover, it paid insufflcientu^^^*' " *(fenfinn in »hA •Mif«A..ui«» isn* ttedKeu sysicm 01 prorccuon
U> int'cl their high standards. 
However, .she plans to complete
.. . j  /•I..I. ability to secure oil markets in initments now, docs not jeopard-
tenum Ltsh and t.ame UUD ^  g ^  seriously im- Ize the subsequent possible de-'that problems of foreign crude
................ ‘ velopment of such a policy.” oil competition should be met by
iiQWCVc . -hk; w vuiiî .v.vv ulc .-i.j. nuulu uv atiAuuji; i-
hcr schooling before .she enrols I’resldent Jim _ Holt will _ put a Montreal market
in Sadlers Wells classes, She ' ^'oue iishing sign on ms uoor restricted to Canadian oil
found , she was ’too old lor the week .September •» he possibilities of the
beginners’ classe.s. too young lor loaves for a three-week holiday u.s. market were fully exploited, 
the arvanced school." Elaine has Campbell River and Comox. ^  ,„|ght also prejudice Can-
It also assumes too quickly three years
Dr. Britnell said the oil Indus-
    .
The report qualified that sUte- government intervention in the 
ment. however, bv saying it pre- torm of Import restrictions, the 
supiKises that the Canadian in-! University of Saskatchewan jxil- 
dustry’s immediate problems can Itical science professor said In a
been dancing since she was two-
and-a-half-ycars old, and has i,bser\. ...... ____
danced off with a great ouni^r anniversary Tuesday,
of top awards at Okanagan ^ “‘" The couple have resided in Ver- 
ley music festivals. She has Mcn ^^^ since their marriage in 1909, 
studying at the Banff Schwl (x-en active members
Fine Arts on a Calgary Herald, United Church eongrega-
Scholarship. many years. They have
fireman’s life is not always been active also in Vernon busl-
u n rh,-u<.n ada's current position of being j be resolved, and that delay in de- ooooiorandum of reservations at- 
Colden from U.S. oil import terminlng a continental ^licy jtached to the report.
scr\e ineir ijO en yestriction.s, the commission cau-iwon’t jeopardize the mainten- An addendum by Robert D.
m.
try reverses last year and early 
this year followed a decade of 
extremely rapid growth charac­
terized by development which 
could hardly be expected to 
pects probably were substantially 
maintain an unbroken pace.
Actually, oil’s short-ferm pros­
now on piping Canadian crude to 
Montreal. It said Canadian com­
panies should strive first to en­
large North American sales else­
where. trying for production of 
700,(WO barrels dally by the end 
of 1960.
Dr. Britnell said he was not ob­
jecting because of disturbances 
that might result to Canadian
N O B L E
Concrete Batching 
Plants
A T I O N A L
IJACHINERY
| | | y |  L im ited
GranvtII® laland 
Vaneouvar I. BO
n  IlYCIHWi* • »**w tia ISV.TV , ... ,
a happy one. All fire calls within nes.s and social life and will be
the last ten days have been plac- J’*/
cd in the small hours. U st fnencLs from 2̂ 30 un d ^
Thursday, firefighters responded I rnd from 7, 30 until 9.30 p 
to i  3:30 a.m. alarm. The follow- September 1. 
ing Sunday there was a call at members of Vancouver
2:30 a.m. Thursday of this week ^^e city
they exunguish^ a fire at 12.30,^^^^^ September 17. they
went home, and were called ouV^ .̂jj y\ctc for a reception
on a false alarm less than hallj^^^ dinner hosted by the Vernon 
an hour later. Trade Board.
One of two Okanagan studenU' They have been invited to view
to qualify for a $250 UBC Alumni I important local industries and
Association Scholarship was 17-; scenic attractions. . .
vear-old Wendy Dobson of Cold-I The delegation wdl ^  led b> 
'stream. She is the daughter of'Vancouver B. of T. President, 
Mr and Mrs. W. K. Dobson.’A. M. Cater.
Miss Dobson I Revisiting Vernon briefly is
Vernon Senior High School s i ^  Bulman.
senior matriculation class ^ t j  Accompanied by his wife and
June and pl̂ ans to attend children, he is the guest
this fall, where she wiU study|^j parents. Mr. and Mrs 
nursing. | f{aiph Bulman.
Female paisersby are wincing.; Rev. Bulman returned recently 
There’s a picture of a sweet-i from Europe, where he pursued 
faced young fox in the window; post graduate studies at Edin- 
cf a downtown store. Ordinarily, j burgh University. Pieviously he 
it nriKht be suitable for a child's completed his term at Smithers, 
room But the picture’s pur-!and now i.s en route to Cowichan 
pose is target practice. I Lake. Vancouver Island, where
* he will take charge of the United
Home on leave are LAC Peter;church congregation. Rev. Bui 
Taylor of Comox, and his broth-1 man for the past four months has 
Cl, AC Michael Taylor of Clinton,ijerved as RCAF chaplin in Metz, 
Ontario. They are visiting their prancc.
. parents at Okanagan Landing,' He will speak at Sunday morn- 
Mr. and Mrs.'Pete Taylor. jug services at Vernon United
Apologies to Ed Boyd, who inj^^incMentally, Mr. Bulman and 
last week’s column was referred assistant minister Rev.
to as "composer^ of a song en-j^ Dunsmore studied to-
titled Kalamalka.  ̂ Igcther at Union Thaological Col
Boyd wrote the lyrics, Maryij^^^ Vancouver.
J. Garland the music. . , , * 1 Mr. Dunsmore has been ...
And this reporter is grateful Vernon church dur-
Mr. Boyd for sending a copy absence of Rev. Arthur
"Kalamalka.’’ . IW. Dobson. Mr. Dobson and his
The imaginaUve lyrics r e v i v e , ^ . j t y
n beautiful , Indian legend. ^®*®*lnesdav following a holiday in 
malka’. the first song to “e ^ ' e r a n d  Washington state, 
the lake, made a umque coast-j
to-coast debut over 26 CBC radio wUliam AUred Ferguson was 
i.tations with orchestration by | sentenced Friday to six months 
Ricky Hyslop. It has been played I in jail for obstructing a police 
over a number of B.C. stations' officer after police said he ran 
pnd on' television, and was pre-jond evaded arrest for vagrancy 
Kcnted as a special attraction at I He was captured after a brief 
no RCAF show at Comox and at'struggle, 
n recital in Victoria. The song 
will soon make its U.S. debut! Game Warden Alan Frisby 
and is being considered by two says hunters can expect good
.. u.,„a,...a.*siiooting when the deer seasonrecording companies Hundreds |
of copies of the sheet music deed population in the Moa 
have gone all over the world. ashee and Arrow Lakes areas is 
Boyd, a professional cartoonlstlltrgc. The limit is two deer.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuterst — Results [Newport 0 Grimsby 2 
of soccer games played In the [Norwich 4 Reading 2 
United Kingdom today: Port Vale 0 Shrewsbury 8
Southend 0 Bury 4
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division 1
Bolton 2 Everton 1 
Burnely 1 West Ham 3 
Fulham 1 Blackpool 0 
Leicester 3 Chelsea 1 
laiton 0 Lccfls 1 
Man United 3 Newcastle 2 
Notts F 2 Blackburn 2 
Preston 1 West Brom 1 
Sheffield W I Man City 0 
Tottenham 0 Birmingham 0 
Wolverhanniton 3 Arsenal 3
Division II
A-stoii Villa I Swansea 0 
Bristol C 2 Rotherham 3 
Charlton 2 Cardiff 1 
Derby 1 Middlesborough 7 
Huddersfield 2 Scunthorpe 0 
Leyton Or 4 Ipswich 1 
Lincoln o Drl.stol R 1 
LIvoiihk)! 5 Hull City 3 
Plyinouth I Sheffield U 1 
, Port.sinouth 2 Stoke 2 
' Sunderland 0 Brighton 0
Division III
Aceilngtoii 2 Wrexham 2 
Hreiitford 2 Sotithainplon ,2 
Chesterfield 0 Queens PR 4 
Mansfield I Halifax I 
Colchester 2 Barnsley 2
Swindon 5 Bradford C 3 




WINNIPEG (CPI -  A clti/.ens' 
^'oinmittee lieiulcd by the Mantl- 
tuba Auto lYades Assoointlon, 
will ask for establishment of .a 
nifdor vehicle in«(»cction station 
hclT.
RESORT PLAN
WINNIPEG (C Pi-llie  grand 
Beach CainiJers' Astoclntion has 
asked that CNR holdings,at Grand
Division IV
Aldershot 6 Barrow 1 
Bradford 1 Carli.slc I 
Chester 1 Walsall 3 
Crewe Alex 1 Hnrticpools 0 
Cry.stal P 1 Notts C 1 
Darlington 2 Gillingham 1 
Doncaster 3 Northampton 2 
Exeter 2 Watford 0 
Gateshead 1 Southport 0 
Roclidale 0 MiHwall I 
StockjKirt 3 Oldham 1 
Workington 0 Torquay 2
I ScoUlsh League Cup
Aberdeen 2 Kilmarnock 4 ' 
Albion 4 Arbroath 1 
Alloa 1 Cowdenlx'nth 1 
Ayr U 5 Hamilton ,2 
Drechln 2 Queen of S 1 
Celtic 2 Airdiieonian.s 2 
Dumbarton 1 Stenliousemuir 
Dundee 2 Rangers 3 
Dunfermline 2 17x1 Lanark 3 
East Fife 4 Forfar 1 
Falkirk 3 Berwick 0 
Hearts 2 Stirling 2 
Motherwell 4 HllK'rnians 2 
Parllck V Rallh 3 
Queen's Pk 0 Dundee U 4 
St. Johnstone 3 Morton 1 
St, Mirren 2 Clyde' I 
Stranraer 4 Montrose 2
IRIHII LEAGUE 
Ulster Clip
Coleralite 1 nnllyinena 2 
CruHnders 4| Glentornn 0 
Derry City 2 Cliftonvlllc 0 
Glenavon 6 nnngor I ' 
I.lnfleld 3 Arcl.s (1 ■
Portndown 4 Distillery 1
In to a proV lne la l reso rt.lii
lA K
Beach be puril’ised and turned
■[t l. ‘
SUG  rttlCK CUT ,
WINNIPEG (Cp i-CompoUtion 
nmonf sugar reflneei has ctfl the 
prieo of sugar here tfi ids low 
ns $1,99 for 25 iiounds, inorchants 
-aid Thuiitdny. '
NLnV JliDGE
CALGAflY (CP'-C»lgBiv law- 
^vnr J. V, II, MllVaih 'ntursdnyi 
ivits sworn in Jis a jiiiitlco of the', 
Alberto fitiprem® Couru (
PRINTS 
of NeVs Pictures
pu blish ed  in
The Daily Courier
Taken by o(ir phologrniihcr, It U 
eafy to gel souvenir photos of the 
Hme you were iri the news Rend 
them to your friends or put them 
in your album ' '1' I '
la irge  Gtos rit X B 'ii I 
' , ■' Only *i (W
O rder at the BuMiiesa p ffic®
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Facts you want to know about the new 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway Development Bonds
Wliy are these bonds being issued?
To enable British Columbians to participate in, and profit 
financially from, the development of our province.
How safe will your money be? ,
As safe as British Columbia. The PGE bonds, principal 
and interest, are unconditionally guaranteed by the entire 
resources of the province. They are the soundest bond 
buy on the market.
W hat about interest?
Interest a t the rate of 5̂/̂  per annum will be paid quarterly 
on the 15th day of December, March, June and September 
during the currency of the bond.
Q *  In what denominations arc these bonds available?
A .  You can buy bonds of $100, $500, and $1,000 or in multiples 
of $1,000.
W hat if you suddenly need cash? Will you be able to sell 
PGE bonds?
They are Parity Bonds, as good a.‘j ca.sh. They can be 
redeemed a t  any time at full purchase price a t  any bank 
in B.C,’. and a t  the principal olliee of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce throughont Canadiu
1 ' ' ' ' ■( . ' ' ' . ' ' I '
Where can you buv PCiE bonds?
They/re on sale now ht ^any chartered bank in British 
Columbia, a t any trust company, and a t leading investment 
houses.
Is there apy limit td the amount tha t can he bougiit?
No limit whatever. i ,
Q *  Wlicn do the bonds mature?
A ;  September 15,1962.
Q *  Can the bonds be registered?
Denominations of $500, $1,000 or multiples of $1,000 
* can be fully registered.
Q *  How good a railway is the Pacific Great Eastern?
One of the most modern on the cont inent . . .  the lirst 
to be fully dieselized . . . the first to be equipped, with a  
, micro-wave system of communications. Passenger , trans­
portation lias b^cn modernized by the use of lightweight, 
stainless* steel, highrspeed Budd cars. And, of course, 
the PGE is the key to the development of the north.
Q j  Can you buy through payroll deductions?
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VANCOUVER <CPt -  Magis­
trate Oscar Orr reduced a 520.000 
property ball to 510,000 Friday 
for each of two men accused of 
I>o.ssessing 120 capsules of heroin 
for trafficking. Ronald Parsons,; 
38, and MoUey Parsons, 41, wcrcj 
remanded to Tuesday for hear-.'
I
SELECTED QUEEN
VICTORIA iCP>—Andrewa Wil-' 
liams, 11, has been selected\iueen 
of the Luxton Fair from among) 
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Mike Julin.son and his son ha\*« 
biouglU the "grassman of tho 
.'ear.” award to Kelowna for the 
second tirne since the competition 
wh.s started six years ago.
llio  competition was held 
earlier this week during a tras« 
tore tour, sixmsorcd by a Vernon 
bank and a dairy co-operative. 
The grasslands were judged 
, . „  for stock-carrying capacity and
11 K WINFIELD—A special meeting have been administrative chang-ia maximum loan of 75 per cent milk production. Judges were:
Ihe Winfield-Okanagan Centre es and the limit of loans has been cf _ the assessed value of the agriculturists Des Haze-
D eta ils  O f Farm Loan 
Outlined By V alley  AAP
BCFGA was held in increased to 518,000.
Memorial Hall. There werei In farm improrement loan act 
S e ^ S V r v  farnf^was affection- ''^ members and guests in at- the interest rate remains the
ateS  Uie s t r r w b e r V r S  ' f 'r. 1 iuK of borrowing has been rals-
of Gordon Head. | chairman Mel Kawano intro-'^d ^y 50 per cent from 55,000
SHIP'S BOOZE TAKEN t^uced the guest speaker, Stuart 57 5011. „ext section of the act. In this ture. Runners up were
CHEMAINUS (CP»-A bonded MP (Okanagan-Uevci-; -77,^ farm credit co-operation section the 21-45 year age group Wright and Son. Salmon
pioperty, not exceeding 520.000. 
w'lth a limit of 30 years to repay. 
If desired advantage can be 
taken of the sujK'rvlsed adminis­
tration by the VLA admlnistra- 
;tors which is obligatory in the
litf and Jim Ryder and Jim Milt- 
more, from the Summcrland Ex- 
I'crimental Station.
The Johnson farm won with 
a carrying capacity of 30 head 
cf HoLs^elns on 12 acres of paS*
Don 
Arm,
shipment of 100 dozen beer, des- stoke 1 ŵ ho spoke^to the meeting j-tpiaces the old farm loan board;with five years extwrience m and Briice Aten, also of Salmon
' ‘ ‘ ......... ‘ is eligible for a maxi-Arm.
MU ui ilV Ui JW utuit-ii ULti ----- - *« - - ; -- u ii vi { n  ua »*»
lined for the ferry Callioi>e, was tLe farm credit act as well official arm of i farming
stolen overnight from the Esqui->s amendments to the veterans 1 77 fjgg advisory mum loan of cither 75 per cent| The Bulman Ranch won the
malt and Nanaimo R a i 1 w a y land act and enabling legislation composed almost cn- of assessed value of the farm or award for Kelowna the first
I w arehouse here. The lock of a regarding crop insurance. |tirely of farmers. It will take ap-j $27,000 whichever is the lesser, !.yonr.
small window was forced and the In the veterans land act there uionths to set with the repayment in 30 years.''----------------------------------------- -
I door of the building pried open.  ̂ up farm credit co-operation  ̂ The.se loans can be apiilicd forj INTELLIGENT ANIM.VLS
I HOPE 'C P '—Fisherman 
iold Hall rcixirts he 
1 fisncrnian who told him of a ; 
i large stcelhead trout—at least 1 0 1 
pounds, the man said—which; 
swam off with the fisherman’s 
plug in the Coquihalla River near; 
here. Before he could go further,;
Hall produced a just-caught steel-1 
head with the plug in its mouth.;
Weight: 4'2  pounds. i
NKS * i C - , . .  — J # .  w'* farming enterprise.! The chimpanzee, orangutan and
lertnan Har- i f I V V I l l l l l  l i r n Q S  *̂ *V'ming, bui the farm loanU co-operative fanning unit in elephant arc considered the most 
met another, board will carry on until it is m|v\hich two. three or more farm-iintelligent land animals.
To Hold Parley 
At Penticton
,  . _______ or effect other permanentA tw ^ a y  course on ^
WOOD THEFTS UP the Prince Charles Hotel. ! p! yabV^rwholJ^ 0̂ ^
PORT COQUITLAM (CP' -  Peton. on September 24 and ^
RCMP said the luimber of thefts 'I’hi.s course, the first of its k i n d ; " ^ ' '" ^ “ «oe if dt
hf lumber from construction sites held in Western Canada, i.s bc-i' X  ■
here is increasing since coast jpg organized and sfioiisoi'cd by; One section of the act covers 
woodworkers went on strike eight the Interior Lumber Manufac- farmers in any age group with 
weeks ago. Police warned con- turers' Association of Penticton, 
tractors to keep lumber out oP Designed and Initiated by the 
the open or guarded. ! Forest Products Laboratories of
operation. pis apply for a single loan, or a
Provisions of all loans made f.amily farm co-operation. The; 
under the act are to purchase j idea behind all loans is to form 
land for a farm or additional I an economic unit. ^
holdings to bring-about an eco- At the conclusion of the meet-! 
romic unit or to purchase ferti- i„g the ’ Evening Branch of St. I 
lizer or equipmeht, and to clean, Margaret’s Guild provided re-!
fieshments.







MRS. E. O. WOOD ADJUSTING MICRO-FILM UNIT
Latest Type O f AAicro-Film 
Unit Installed By City Firm
Micro-filming has come to the Wood uses his ^uipm ent Incapable of servicing the entire
Annual Canadian Legion picnic 
for children of Legion members,
DUNCAN (CP)_W A C Sutherland Beach
JOB iCanada. the course is i n t e n d ^ j t o l P a r ^  Sunday commencing at 1 
L»ui\umx n. D. Jones,!P’ bring to the attention of milL .g Esquimau andio’^ock.
formerly of Kitimat and T e r r a c e , p e r s o n n e l ,  oasic Railway trains from Refreshments, ice cream and
iwill begin duties as school inspcc-!^'nd pertinent information related| their horns at night be- Pop will be available for children
tor for Cowichan School District'^') satisfactory operation of Ur-,cayse he is a light sleeper. Mr.
65 Sept. 1. He succeeds F. A. gul«)r Headng mills. Holland said: "Would it not be
.McLcllan of Victoria. 1 Much of the subject matter is!better to replace a blast of sound
Ihi.seri on research finding.s in the |by H'C use of silent lights?
SawmillResearchi MAYOR LAUDED ir
AmeriM (C L C I^S 'S  at co-opcrating sawmills.
; i ™ „ c 1cd ' i l S r  S  Jor-: subjects to be covered wjU in- 
dan for his part in attempting!elude equipment, manufacturing 
; to reopen negotiations in the rracticcs, principles of drying, 
coast woodworkers’ strike.
and ah outstanding sports pro­
gram has been arranged. Legion 
members and their wives will 
assist in the program.
SUNDAY
MASSES
7 .8  ■ 9  ■ 10 & 11 i.m.
IM M A C U L A T E
C O N C E P T IO N
C H U R C H
S39 SUTHEKLANO AVE.
Okanagan.
This method of miniature 
photography, usually associated 
with spy thrillers is now avail­
able for commercial use at the 
office of E. O. Wood, land sur- 
veyor. ~
Actually, micro-filming is noth­
ing new. The first known equip­
ment was made in the 18th-cen­
tury. Even in those days the; 
crude equipment was capable ofi 
reproducing every page of 200 j
many phases of his own work,Okanagan, 
particularly in mapping. It is a milestone for Kelowna,
His apparatus is Oie first of its but in the words of the experts, 
kind in this area, and will be "it’s just the beginning."______
Glenmore Water System 
Working Satisfactory
REDUCE SPEEDS
VICTORIA (CP) — The Shaw- 
nigan-Cobble Hill Farmers Insti-
utilization of waste; laboratory 
studies, and other related sub­
jects.
Among those participating in 
the course will be George W.
tute has urged that 60-mile-an-;;^nj}rews of the Ottawa Labora- 
hour speed limits on 22 B.C-j^oj-y of the Forest Products La-
highways 
m.p.h.
be returned to 50 boratories, and K. G. Fensom, 
superintendent of the Vancouver 
Laboratory.
It is expected that sawmill own-
enquiry has been dissolved. Sec 
iretaryJackBarracloughsaidFTi-
•  complete Bibles'on a" one-inch { . , ‘(tay the fund was set up to assist
^ I GLENMORE_^The newly In- son, Glemore works superintend- witnesses before the commission
According to experts in the stalled water main In operation, ent. It has been- successful in who might be hampered by lack 
field like John- Panton. of thejnnee August 12 is proving satis-;eliminating all water restrictions.'of finances m gathering evidence. 
Charles Bruning Company, Van-|factory, according to Sam Pear- Up to the present time an aver- 1 
the local;------------------------------ :
TRUST FUND
t o ' l S c f  fu ll 'T c te u r fo f  S  «nd operators _from_ a l ^
at the Shrum Royal Commission
Canadian Army Will Launch 
Campaign For 900 Recruits
Officials of 24 Militia Group 
Headquarters Canadian Army 
announced the reserve force will 
campaign for 900 B.C. high 
school students this fall for Sat­
urday morning training empha­
sizing national survival.
Recruiting will be done on a 
unit basis, with a minimum quota 
the Southern Interior region of ; set for each of the 29 reserve 
B.C. will be attending the course, units on the B.C. mainland.
No fee is charged, but those in­
terested in attending are request- 
€a to notify the Interior Lumber 
Manufacturers’ Association in 
Penticton.
summer course in 1960, Including 
two weeks at camp.
While high school recruiting 
will be done on the basis of prox­
imity to militia armouries, this 
will not prevent students from 




T O N IG H T
Teenage Pre-School 
Super Special In Color
"April Love"
with Pat Boone, 
Shirley Jones
Show 'Hme Dusk
couver. who installed 
apparatus, micro-filming has ■ 
only been used to any extent i 
commercially in the past 20 
years. !
USED BY FORCES
The armed forces were quick 
to realize the value of this forrn 
of filing.
With proper use, the contents 
cf 34 full filing cabinets (four 
diawcr' can be stored in a single; 
three inch by six foot micro-film j 
drawer. I
Each of these special drawers] 
can contain 25,000 photograiihs.' 
There are 2,500 shots on one roll 
of film, each capable of being 
individually mounted when re­
quired.
Anyone familiar with the vast; 
pmounl of documentation requir-] 
Lv the armed .services, particu-j 
l.'.iiy in wartime, will readily scoj 
why the government greeted, 
micro-film dcvclppmont with, 
•'otH'n arm.s," i
Mr. Piinton say.s recent im­
provements in micro-filming are 
• ju.st the beginning." |
There has been a "specific 
tiend" in the la.st five years for 
more and more Industries to use 
the sy.stcni, he adds, .
' Some of the best customers for 
the machine arc newspapers. Any 
publication that has been estab­
lished for any length of time 
< ''entually finds a space problem 
In storing the cver-incrensing 
' back cople.s for the "morgue."
This problem Is virtually elim­
inated with the micro-film sys-' 
tern. For example, flics of Tlio 
Courier, dating back to 1904, 
roiild be all stored in three of 
the special drawers. At present 
a 12-foot square room is re­
quired.
Uiw libraries are other u.sers, 
and almost every university has 
a micro-film , library for refer­
ence puriwses.
In addition, to doing commer­
cial work for other firms, Mr.
R. R. Cameron 
Empio
Russell R. Came roil of Prince 
Ruiwit, has been npiwinted'
Determined Parties Press 
For Mental Health Centre
ege of 300.000 gallons per day is ; 
being used.
However, Mr. Pearson is not i
! happy about the house num-, 
ber situation as he is about the 
l ew water main.
He reports that lack of co-, 
operation by the residents of i 
Glenmore in connection with the! 
erection of house numbers is; 
making it difficult for his crews 
to give prompt attention to scr- hut wo need help, 
v ice  calls ! That is the summary of a re-
Up to the present time thei(^‘̂ *'̂  report to 
water roll shows a total of 5 2 1  >"ental hw
homes in the Glenmore area andl^^^ ^y the tr^ tees of the Kelowna
of this total, only a small p e r - r ‘̂  ^ referring to its
centage have house numbers. A;. .. ■ -
connection with the >n"ovation
By AL CAMPBELL 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
’•’We have taken the initiative
notice in 
necessity of erecting house nuin-
of hiring a special 
school counsellor, Miss Jean Wil­
ton to help with so-called "prob-
bers was mailed to nil residents ] children" in the area, 
early in the siiring. All Glenmore 7̂715,. vvilton. a trained social 
residents who have not erected | investigated more
house numbers are urgently re- go cases of this type Since
her appointment in 1958, '
She has been lauded time and 
again for her tv îrk by schools, 
health and welfare officers, and
1
quested to do so.
Mr. and Mrs, Eric Parmentcr 
and son, Robbie, of North High­
land Drive, are busy moving into enforcement officials.
their new home at No. 7 Willow 
Crescent.
Mrs. Hugh Earl, Brown Owl of 
the 1st Glenmore Brownie Pack, 
mid Brownies Barbara McKay, 
Linda Linenko, Jocelyn Btirlch, 
Jonh Patterson, Claire Shonitf, 
Marion Earl, Sharon and Susan 
Pike, returned recently from a 
pleasant stay at Camp Cotton­
wood, Okanagan Centre.
David Lynn and Brian Hookhr 
returned recently from a trip to 
Whalloy where they wore house 
guesLs of Brian's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hooker. .
But those "in the know" still 
feel there is sometliing more 
needed — and that something is 
a mental health centre of some 
type in Kelowna, ,,
M iss  C . B ru n e tte  
Funeral R ites  
M o n d a y , 1 0  a .m .
CAUSE OF CRIME
Several weeks ago Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson told a meeting Kelow- 
nians are inclined to be "a little 
smug,” in not realizing the ex­
tent of crime, particularly by 
juveniles in this district.
At the same time he said he had 
been told that young offenders 
from this area could "fill a wing” 
at the Haney Correctional Insti­
tute.
At the recent mental health 
meeting. Dr. Anne Dawo, a pro­
fessional educational consultant 
.startled many people with the 
statement that up to five per cent 
of the people in the Okanagan suf­
fer from some form of mental 
handicap.
In a nutshell; simultaneous nl- 
crenscs in crime and mental 
health problcm.s, ’
Coincidence? Intercctcd parlies 
think not,
, One of those interested parties 
is the Kelowna Youth Advisory 
Council, whose members have 
compiled the folowing list of some 
recent Juvenile offences and their 
dominating cause;
Assault—iroor relationship with 
father; theft—poor relationship 
with mother; assault — neurotic 
nttnehomont to mother; breaking 
and entering — personal Instabil­
ity; motor vehicle violation—in­
consistent dlsd|)llnc by parents; 
theft-poor, moral training.
'rills Is only a partial list, there 
urp many more. And almost in­
variably, the cause can be traced 
back to .some eiimllonal problem 
on the part of the child, parents or 
as.soelatoH.
Crime is not the only result'of 
emotionally clistburcd persons 
not receiving proper treatment.
While regular week-night par­
ades will continue, the 1959-60 
training program will go all-out 
on high school student partici­
pation.
Concentration on the student 
soldier program follows success 
of the young soldier summer 
course this year when more than 
i 150 high school students from 16 
to 19 years, representing 13 mi­
litia units, took part in a six- 
week program. Each boy re­
ceived $216 while in uniform, and 
35 qualified as junior non-com­
missioned officers.
RESCUE TECHNIQUES
They were taught rescue and 
evacuation techniques, with per­
iods also devoted to discipline, 
physical fitness and teamwork. 
Inter-platoon competitions were 
held in drill, fleldcraft, range 
work, map reading and sports.
Recruits for the Saturday pro­
gram will receive standard mili­
tia rates of pay, with training by 
militia instructors, assisted by 
regular army exports. Those 
judged the best recruits at the 
end of the training year will be 
eligible for the six-week student
HELD OVER MONDAY and TUESDAY




Of The World s 
Mightiest 
Man!
Doors Open '6:30 
Shows 7:00 and 9:05
PARAM O U NT
FORMER IJIDY • OF • THE- 
LAKE Miss Sharon Bunco, who
Miss Claire Mary Bninctto of 
374 Park Avenue, passed away 
at ho rrosidenco on nmrsclny.
John Tanner vucnlloned recent-, wns 5() .years of 
ly in Vnncmiver and returned !'
from his .sojourn |n company 1' “ '̂’
with David Lynn nnd B r i a n d m i g h t e r  of llie lute Mi. and 
iirviifPi- Arthur 0, BnineUe,
" , i liequlom mass will be ludd at





men wiui a view m locaung an eenieu'iy «(, ''mmagim g
apiary in that'di.slnet. Prayers fi»r the departed will 1?̂  in the home,
leelled atithe C-hapol of Kelownn,, 'pimKe Very few person.^ fight- 1 
I'inu'rnl \ Plrectors on bunday, |„j, ,7̂ ,, mental health ceiitro 
August .llth at 7'3();p,m, ; feel that alL these unfortunates
Miss BVunelle is, survived by could bo helped at least |n part 
one sl.stor, Imle iMfs, F. Black),by such facilities, > 
ff Keldwna, six hroUiers, Carl of; 'piu. school board has made a 
Kelowna,' lliidolph and Malcolm, start, Imt-rin the Inistees own 
hoth of Vaneoiiver, Jiime.s, HiiglL words,'"additional srevlces seem 
and Arthur, all of ,San Diego, not only advisable liiil Impcra- 
California,, , live,"
B,C. FRUIT PROCESSORS LTD.
3 %  B O N D S - 1 9 5 3  CROP YEAR
R e g is te re d  h o ld e rs  o f 3 %  B o n d s o f B .C . F n i i l  P ro c e sso rs  L td . fo r 1953 C ro p  
Y e a r  d a te d  A u g u s t 3 1 , 1954  a rc  rem in d ed  th a t  th e  a b o v e  m en tio n ed  b o n d s  a re  
d u e  for p a y m e n t on  A u g u s t 31 , 19 5 9 , and  m u st be  s u r re n d e re d  to  th e  H e ad  O ffice  
o f  th e  C o m p a n y , 11 6 5  E th e l S tre e t, K elow na, B .C . b e fo re  p a y m e n t is m ade , T h i i  
m ay  be  d o n e  by  m ail o r  in p e rso n . If th ere  h a s  been  a c h an g e  o f ad d ress  from  th a t 
a p p e a r in g  on  th e  b o n d , p lease  adv ise  us.
’ J .  M . C O N K L IN ,
S e c re ta ry -T re a su re r .
Valley Artist 
Has Paintings
Mi|«?rvl»or of cmplo.vVnenl at the,! will reprewnt 'Kelowna at the 
l'>cal National Employment Sei'*| Mina PNE cianteid In , Vunedu- 
vU’c office. He liucreeda the lute; ver next week. Miss Bnnce.
Alan Blglniut.
Mr. Cameron held «
(lOAt at Prtneo Ruiiert where he 
wan Ix'rn nftd edueaHd. lie en- 
teretl theiNES five years ago and 
has iH'en >.tntlnned at, Rupert 
Unce that lime. ,
Mr. Cameron, his wife and tWo 
daughters arrived this week to 
teke up iHiiptonent residence 
hero He j« a m em ^r «f the 
Toaatinastprs' C’lub ,at Pilnce 
Rut>eit which was oigantecd a 
lew mgnlhi ago, ' 1
sylio plans going on to  URC th is  
s im ila r ; fa ll,  leaves th is  .afternooh fo r 
the const. Pt'c,*Judglng 'actua l­
ly  gchs underw ay Sunday. P r io r  
to  th ^  fina ls  Wednesday ovc- 
n lhg, the  contestants w il l  bo 
cn tcrto inc< l„ o t. va rious, a ffa irs , 
w here they  w i l l  rece ive  m arks  
fo r  depo rtm en t, ab llU y to  
s|>enk, etc, Miss Bunco tu rm o i 
over her l^ idy-o f;the^Lakc 
crow n U> her iiucces^or l^liss 
K a thy H iH ior 
regatta .
at thi,s year's
Two iia.sU'ls by S u inm erlnnd  
a rtl)\t Irv in e  Adams an> e u iiiU il-  
ly hanging In the Royal Il is t ltu tc  
C iu lle ry  In IX)t\dot), E ngland.
itecognlzed ns one of the Oka- 
naflnn Vlillev's outstanding art­
ists. Mr. Adams la employei;! ns 
a . loggcr.
T lils  la not the firs t, l im e  his 
w ork has lK «n  d lsp lnye il in  the 
l.,t:ndon g n lU n  Id s t year paint- 
t r  Adnm.s wa.s n iu l la r ly  hoiioretl 
V hen M VI i i l  i f  hi!i| p iiii i i in g s  
were selected fo r' th e ir ' excel- 
Ik n c c . , ,1 ' ,  ' ■ '1 ■ ■ " ,
FOR RENT
' C iip icc  (Office S pace  .A vnilahlc .O c to b er 1, 1959,
1 ■ ' ■ , ' j ■ ■ 1 .
A p p ro x im a te ly  O n e  T h o u sa n d  I ’ccL 
; C ijrn c r  P a n d o sy  a t B e rn a rd ,
( 'o iilu c i K e lo w n a  K utiio  B u ild in g  l . id .  ,'1 , 'j, ' ■ i , , V ■
162 K m iio  RitUdin(;« K c lo n n n , II.C* \
(OU.R)
Mouth Watering Deep Fried Chicken
8 5  CENTS (w ith chips)
Hô  Barbecued Chicken - - V - - - - - - - - . .  $1.29 
Fish and Chips - .  . « : - - - - - - : - - 45c
' Hot Spare R ib s  a n d  Q u a lity  Coo^cid Foodi ,
'-M " , ' " 'TRY YOUR FAVORITE — VOUTX WANT MORE' ,'
DAY'S DELICATESSEN
2 3 5  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P O  2 -4 7 0 5
O P E N  T I L L  M ID N IG H T  7 P A Y S  A 'W E E K
Daily Courier
Publhbcd bjr 11m  Kelowiia Coorter Uniited« 492 Uoylc Avr^ Krtowsa, B .C
AUGUST 1959
People "G ot Through" 
T h e ir C ong ressm en
In  the passing re ce n tly  by t l ic  U n ite d  
States House o f R epresem atises o f the 
" to u g it ”  L u n d ru m -U r if f in  la b o r b il l  the re  
was an exce llen t e xa m p le  q f h o w  th a t vague 
th in g  kn o w n  as "p u b lic  o p in io n "  can e ffe c t 
le g is la tion . C ongressm en heeded w h a t ap­
pears to  be the w ish  o f the peop le , even 
though  it m eant d is re ga rd in g  pressure fro m  
o rgan ized  la b o r leaders.
T h e  ac tion  is the f ir s t  concre te  re su lt o f 
the s t if fe r  p u b lic  a tt itu d e  b ro u g h t on  by re ­
cent exposures o f ra cke te e rin g  and  p ro fite e r­
in g  b y  some la b o r leaders.
H a ll i t  n o t been fo r  those exposures and 
the g ro w in g  p u b lic  c o n v ic tio n  th a t la b o r u n ­
ions can have to o  m uch  pow er, i t  is m ore  
l ik c lv  th a t Congress w o u ld  have passed the 
bhe liey  b il l o r the l i l l i o t t  b il l,  b o th  o f  w h ic h  
lacked  the re s tr ic tio n s  on secondary b o y ­
co tts  and p ic k e tin g  and the s t if fe r  p u n is h ­
m en t th a t was co n ta ine d  in the b il l  passed.
T h e  L a n d ru m  b il l  was appa ren tly  the  one 
•he people w an ted. T h e  secre tary  o f one 
W a sh in g ton  state congressm an sa id  th a t h is
o ffic e  rece ived an average o f m o re  th a n  a 
h u n d re d  letters a day advo ca tin g  the  passing 
o f  the L a n d ru m  b il l .  Thi.s is re m a rk a b le  in  
v ie w  o f the fact th a t there was n o  o rg a n iz a ­
t io n  to  insp ire  the letters.
T h e  congressm an’s secre tary s ta ted  th a t 
the  la b o r leg is la tion  p rom p te d  the  m ost m a il 
and  te legram s o f any leg is la tion  in  the  fo u r  
years he has been in  the W a s h in g to n  o ffic e . 
O th e r congressm en’s o ffices  e xpe rienced  
the same tilin g .
A n yo n e  w ho  doesn 't be lieve  th a t p u b lic  
o ff ic ia ls  pay a tte n tio n  to the le tte rs  they re ­
ce ive fro m  the fo lk s  back hom e need loo k  
no  fu r th e r  fo r evidence, in  th is  day  o f e x ­
p an d in g  gove rnm enta l in te re s t, the re  is a l­
ways the  danger th a t the p e o p le ’s re p re sen t­
atives m ay get to o  fa r away fro m  the peop le . 
A s  sessions gel longer and longer o u r  e lected 
representa tives gel less and  less o p p o rtu n ity  
to  com e back hom e and lea rn  w ha t th e ir  
cons tituen ts  arc th in k in g .
I t  .is up  to the people to  keep th e ir  re p - 
lesen ta tives  in fo rm e d , v ia  the m a ils .
\T T T
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T h e  R u ra l Scene makes a p lea  fo r  m ore  
d ire c t ta x a tio n , a rg u in g 'th a t  such a p o lic y  
w o u ld  fo rce  g ove rnn ien ls  to  c o n tro l spend­
in g  m uch  m ore  e ff ic ie n tly . W ith  d ire c t ta xa ­
t io n , the  m oney taken  b y  gove rnm en t is co n ­
cealed in  the  p rice  o f goods th a t peop le  b uy , 
end  so the p u b lic  doesn ’ t know  i t  is b e ing  
taxed .
W e lik e  the a rgu m en t, and  th in k  T h e  
R u ra l Scene m akes a good ease. A d m itte d ly , 
the in d ire c t la x  appears a pain less one. VN e 
pay  o u t o u r  pennies and d o lla rs , and  neve r 
re a lly  k n o w  th a t we a rc  c o n tr ib u t in g  to  gov­
e rn m e n t. A  b it  o f  e x a m in a tio n , how eve r, in ­
d ica tes th a t C anad ians a rc  p a y in g  d e a rly  fo r  
the  services th a t gove rnm e n t p rov ide s . C lo se r 
s c ru tin g  suggests th a t the C anad ian  g o ve rn ­
m e n t is u n d e rta k in g  to  do  to o  m uch  fo r  the  
peop le . E v e ry  new  service o ffe re d  by the  
g o ve rn m e n t s im p ly  raises a dem and  fo r  m ore  
o f  the  same.
Q u ite  b lu n tly , T h e  R u ra l Scene re m a rk s : 
| ‘T h c  p ra c tice  o f  b u y in g  vote.s, w ho lesa le , 
w i t l i  p rom ises  o f soc ia l bene fits  o u t o f  the 
p u b lic  tre asu ry , has gone so fa r th a t o u r 
e lec tions  a rc  b e co m in g  l it t le  b e tte r than  p u b -
FEW LABOR PROBLEMS
Survey Indicates Cana 
Heading For G ood Harvest
l ie  auc tions  o f socia l benefits  in  exchange fo r  
votes. A n d  the party  th a t b ids  the Inghest 
gets the  m ost votes. I he upsh o t o f  i t  a ll is  ̂
th a t the cost o f socia l s e cu rity  is m o u n tin g ^  
w ith  e very  e lection . A n d  no  p o li t ic a l p a r t y ' 
has the courage to  speak o u t aga ins t i t . "  |
L e t us suppose tha t gove rnm en ts  w ere  \o  
re so rt to  d ire c t taxa tion , Even w ith  p ro p o r - ' 
t io n a l re d u c tio n  in  the cost o f  the  th ing s  a : 
person  buys, w o u ld  a m a n  w ith  an a n n u a l, 
inco m e  o f $4 ,00 0  a year be c o n te n t to  pay
as m uch  as $ 1 ,8 0 0  o f th a t in c o m e  in  the B y THE C.ANWDIAN PRESS j British Columbia requires an- neo.
fo rm  o f taxes? T h e  th o u g h t th a t a p e rso n ; Canada seems headed fo r  a 20.000 w orkers for its  o r-O ikeb ' ................. .............. ......................
,spcnd.s half his energy to earn money to i satisfactory yield of farm crops churds and field.s, by an c.stimatc j " y ^ - ^
n riin fiin  covernm ent w ould  be c n o u -h  to  problem s;of the provincial agricultural de- fverTge ^  a'^^^,had been the burning of an or-.
nuum am  govcrnm cni w uuiu oc ciiout,ii season , . u ,  j  , average. dirary sheet of newspaper, from bth„ n n iiv  rn.irir.r
ra ise a s t if f  p ro tes t. Y e t th a t is v ir tu a l ly !  . .. _ . . the ashc.s of which a . , -he Daily Courier.
stood that the position should b« 
itiviewcd later, it beins reason­
able to assume that Newfound- 
1 .1. , lt»«d should ultimately- be treat-
Taxpayers In other provinces „  same bails as P.E.l.
should alert themselves to those Saskatchewan or every other 
even s. we all wake up one p,evince, without special favors. ■
i*° whole federal-provincial (in- a
charity to our backward tenth nndji picture is to be review^ jL 
province has been abused. We in- 1962 anyhow ^
.may find ourielvei and our chil- ‘But when Priiiie Minister Dief- 
pi*>i”B the yole of tnhakcr announced a program of 
: the industrious ant in the fable, extra grants to Newfoundland 
1.0  Newfoundland i role of the running to 1962 only, with lub- 
playboy grnsshopjwr. sequent extra aid depending upon
j Taxpayers In all parts of Can- ^.j^punistanccs then. Joey Small- 
jCda of course agreed that we hollered bloody murder.
jOwed Newfoundlai^ a living tern- Be proclaimed a provincial day
l<orarlly, while that l»l«od grew (,j ipournlng. despite the Increas- 
accu^m ed to Uy ng inside o u r ^  extra grants Initiated by Mr.
a  ! Dicfcnbakcr, and he at once de-
• fhd n o t^y  s darling, she was: ^ unanimous w te by tha
faced whh the choice of Picking ij^ej^fpundland legislature con- 
Johnny Canuck or Uncle Sam to Mr. Diefenbakcr’s "bc-
^  •u««[-daddy. or of settling of Newfoundland.
I (oi a life of poverty as a lonely. But he failed to get that unant- 
ole maid dependent ujion the pit- mous vote, so then he called an 
itnnce of self-support. To cHmln- j„jjnedlate and costly and entire- 
;ate the risk of our encirclement \y unnecessary provincial elcc- 
frankly glad jjc hoped for. and predicted, 
when, by a very small majority,  ̂ clean sweep, defeating those 
Newfoundlanders voted to join ^ho had supported Diefenbaker; 
us. although the only advantage j,is platform frankly amounted to 
accruing to us was prestlge-at "Cenada owes us a living, for- 
 ̂ ever and ever."
HAPPY LITTLE GUY election, Smallwood’*
I The leading Newfoundland ad- i 'I'a
I vocate of junction with Canada ^  per cent; 21 of his 
was a local radio broadcaster sup^rters suffered •  cut In 
! named Joey Smallwood, popular electoral majority. He will 
;tA his island audience n V  "The I]®' ^et the uimnimous vote con- 
I Barrel Man." Canadians soon ^emnlng Mr. piefenbuker, which 
.spoke of him as "the happy little * legislature.
Uuy with the big bow tie", with^ Rebuffed at home, he now plans 
a benevolent curiosity such stump Canada, demanding
'we showed towards the happy 
httle monkey with the big
mug, which was used as a skir- csk what Ncwfoiyidland is doing 
misher by the barrel-organ play- help her.self, and how much 
cr when we were kids. .‘̂ he U drawmg from Labrador i
Joey’s only political activity up .Vi !i!*
to then, he told me. had been to and nothing but the
join the Labor Party in u.S.A. „
and the Socialist Party in Brit-' , cour.se Joc> wont  tell
Din. when temporarily living in,-'°^
,cich country. His campaign fo r......................... — —.... .
’Die apple crop however is ! compltx^^^  ̂ fir^t: and ■ S t-H L E T T E R  T O  TH E E D IT O R
to be higher by 65.000 fussed to me that one of his most | ——————————— — ———
DEFENDS FIREMEN
Editor.
vvhat is happening to ^ y . t l^  only diffe^nce | b y " s lS i° w u M n 'th e  past
being that we do not know how much of ourling bclow-aveVage crop expecta-!are reported good, especially in ticipate any labor shortage. and;oi nana ^
itions In a survey by The Cana-'fhc rich Peace River region of '^^”7  "J* ^̂  criticizing a certain group of men
10 days then 
lhave been two letters to yoi
earning goes out in tax. i a-^ f’e n F n many laun worRCJs wm ru i
T h e ? /i ,  only one way lo gc, a reduction ja i."  0u,cr, ray gu<«,, crijhc part .1 the pr.v- uor h»u  ^  to a.d the potato^ rU
in taxes, and that is Ihrough a reduction '™ '” ' " ‘• / " ncw Brunswick's potato aero-' ■iiiS p rS -E d w a rd  Island po- persuasivu plug-lino closing the , , “ / " r v o ? y T « k k  to
government spending. Electors should make; The harvest labor picture gen-;8 ge this year is 42,300 compared:tato crop will not reach the pick-1inonej-for-nothing advocacy.
if quite clear that they are weary of the high|erally looks good except that ^ a g o ._ T h e  whether V T  the^teieht o\^han^^^ services in Ume. r w s‘ '  ̂ *u- *1 ' i j  I Alberta the davs of the preati Probably will be down because of was not yet known wnetner tne tne sieignt oi nand ard still show-’ * xj j  ah MtnrV
rate of taxation— something they would weather. The hay crop is also;iaboi- supply would be adequate, jing in Newfoundland. . i" 0 0 ^ 0^ these m e^ w h L  that
if they were being taxed directly. But this vanished. Since before thei*^^P^^^^d to be below average. iThe crop is expected to be lower] After Newfoundland e n t e r e d s o u n d s
should also be accompanied by a reduction|First World War, these train ex-- Blueberries in New Brunswick 
in what wc expect government to do for us.'cu^ions had brought thousandsihowev^ w i l l  pr^ably jdeld 
r  transient farm workers to the 2.500,000 pounds compared with
12,500,000 in 1958. Strawberries
than the previous year.
h's New Industries
harvest in the west.
A year ago Alberta had only; only
about 75 harvesters available] 
from the east to supplement its 
own farm forces handling 70,- 
000 farms.
In Nova Scotia, the demand forjeeive 
apple pickers is expected to be 
higher than in former years be-
iConfederation, she began to-re-' Does this one appearance hid* -f"
650,000 quarts, I cause of a bumper crop.
By RUSSELL ELMAN
KARACHI (CP t—In the hot
At present Pakistan’s natural 
gas industry is run by private 
companies and public corpora
neer Mohammad Saeed, who 
studied natural gas operations in 
Western Canada as the 1000th
DRY AREAS
This year’s Alberta farm yield 
is expected to be about the same 
as a year ago, but well below the 
occasional bumper crops of pre­
vious years. Some areas which
Sind Desert. Southeast Asia’s {jons working together. Many em-'trainee to visit Canada under t h e ! l a c k e d  rain practically all
la rges t n a tu ra l gas reserves are ; pjoyees are tra ined  overseas, | Colombo p lan techn ica l a s s i s t a n c e even bo the r to
being harnessed to provide cheap'arnong them transmission cngl-program. *
power for Pakistan’s new Indus- ----- — —--------------------------- ------------------------- -̂-------- -------
tries.
Since the first gas field was dis-j 
covered at Sui in Baluchistan in 1 
1953, deve opment has been rapid. ] 
A 300-mile pipeline was built to 
Karachi, power stations were 
erected and explorations carried 
out for new fields. .
A Canadian company is super­
vising construction of a power 
station in, Hyderabad. Pakl.st&nls 
have been sent to Canada for 






G o v e rn o r 
Res
By RUSSELL ELMAN [ population. 
Trnvnncbre -
harvest.
Saskatchewan, anticipating an 
average crop on 100,000 farms, 
has no serious labor problem. 




By J.C. GRAHAM 
Canadian Press Correspondent
AUCKLAND..N.Z. (CP) — The 
outcry against a proposal to'’ex­
clude Maoris from a tour by New 
Zealand’s national rugby football 
team next year is reaching new 
heights. It is becoming a major
payments from Ottawa 
under the tax-sharing formula fallows ■>
apeed.to by mo.<=t provinces. She.  ̂ ^„„der if "Disgusted" real-fc 
also began to receive substantia ^^0  amount of time' those 
extra subsidies and transitional before Christmas get-
payments each ̂ year, to help her iQyg repaired for children
raise her_ standard of living to may otherwise be forgotten.
Iho Canadian average. Ottawa: perhaps this group didn’t have 
the chief source of r e v e n u e , m o s t  appropriate attire but 
of her provincial government jeast they had the spirit to 
providing as much as 73 per cent'get out and join in the parade, 
cf the whole, ^  j criticism at one
By last year, ^e se  grants and|tirne or another—providing it is 
churches, women’s societies o f , b o a t e d  constructive criticism. Tm sure
varying kinds, trade unions and of the Diefenbaker g o v e r n - f e l l o w s ,  would listen to or 
various sporting bodies have|*̂ ^®̂ »̂ were nearly four times thei^-cad any ideas “Disgusted” and 
joined in the outcry. |amount paid to Newfoundland in.jtnc other gentlemen have to sug-
Zealand
her first year in Confederation. 
CITIZENS’ GROUPS jWe certainly have not been nig-
“Citizen.s’ football tour commit- gm-diy to our new province. ,
Cochin,
Manitoba does not anticipate 
any harvest-labor shortage. 'Tlic 
employment s e r v i c e  there is 
which;,managing to keep abreast of the
, I onnn.on MYSORE, India (CPI — With I the new Kerala .state, has'reque.sts from farmers. The proV' ,
y assht ln Z i l S  of the ndlan republic | had an unhappy political history, jince hopes to harvest « better-
er s ta tic  under he the maha-j Unrest culminated in the dismls-1 than-avernge crop. Yields so far
er station unacr tno of Mysore personifies In-1 sal of the country’.s first elected have been good and of fair qual-|‘° ^ y .
(tias, experiment to substitute Communist state government and h '’- *hr> m-nvincinl acriculturo
\^c believe our reseryes In na-(h,mocracy (or autocracy in the a re-estiiblishmont of nresidentiai Uini gas are inexh.au,stible ’ sale h„.mer princely states. csuioiisnment ot presidential
Ghu am Ishaq, fust member of, Once , ruler of one of Indla'.si Rnroda. another state wiclolv Pakistan .s Water, and Power De- Uo'̂ i. !irlmini«t..ri.fl inH...iPnrinnf i , " , • ,“‘aie wicioiy
vclomnent Autlioritv "We have admlnisttrcd indtpendent known for Its good ndnilnistra-
3 , ^  (cct country's tion. remains a loading cdiica-
4 , uuu,inHMnm,uw tunic itci oi ^y ,̂„Bhle.st men, the muharnjnh tional centre in Bombav stateproven re.serves aiu wo are st 1 tnflnv k  the ronstitutlrtmil renr..J . /  m Ijomua.y siaio.
findiiiL' more ens " ■ is tbe constltviUoiial repie- its former ruler, the gaekwar. Isflndinj. mm0 gas, sen atlve of the president of the parliamentary .secretary to the
PRODUCTION INCREASE Indian ^republic and governor of defenceminister and manager of
In three years prtKiuction of na- “bysort, i . fho Indian cricket team now tour-
tural gas hits Increased from , 1 ing England,
9,823,000,000 cubic feel in ,19.57 to h'fo the Indflun union 1ms g o k w a l ­
ls nan non ana ihi« been u major contribution to con- r
Nntm-il irn's pnst'ine ■ ) |1 'SOlldatlng the linltV and pollticarNatuial gas, costing 20 to itlcs. Some iike the 'maharajah
are prominent iiule-
tive people of New Zealand, arc 
fine footballers and also enjoy full 
equality with white people in all 
phases of national life.
At intervals of several year.s 
New Zealand and South Africa ex­
change, rugby football tours. Both 
devotedly addicted 
In I view of their
pa;timU'7ojmtd."‘̂ '‘''  ̂ ^°Hh^'contestr'TltweJj‘ them^Se
In Ontario an excellent hay 
crop was reported duo to good
' often looked upon > as 
world championships.
drying weather. A long hot spoil 
brought, on some fall crops early, 
with tomatoes and peaches es­
pecially ripening fn.st.
The farm labor situation in On­
tario is good, according to the
virtual
‘iavin.; >®l«fively s p e e d y m)d
>i-m..i-iv poatieful transition wa.s l a r g e l y (*'?’




. .........  iii'f’ii 11 iiiiiiiii' I'f ml I'l I III 11111. Ill I'liii. '■ "  manjan estimated 
year
30 per cent loss than kerosene, 
has hrought a substantial 
In foreign exchange for 
needed (or Imported fudls 
As In Western Canada, Pakis
tan's natural ga.s fields wiq-e dis- yyiii,„„g|, .st„tes were permitled "a eoiiipensntory iirivy purses
‘..........................  ■ from the eenlrid government,
most (if the younger men have 
luljusted well to tile nt.'w eondl- 
boiivu >“ "ii III Hill,' ,^v\ l̂i l̂ iMi- tioas ill which tliey no longer are
' “ iated Instances. Apart from still-assured of easy Incomes from
dl.sputed Kashmir, the most dif-large linul holdings.
Snrdar While a few former mahara­
jahs hiivo been content to retire
tapped In East Pakistan
taS 'nT te '‘™i> '■»>'■«“  II"' ""«>> «i 
s.,l,iS ''»» i """“I
But because of South African 
racial policies, Maoris would risk 
discrimination and embarrass­
ment in South Africa, To nvold 
exposing them to possible un­
pleasantness in a country where 
, . , I 1 1 , I white and colored iieoplo do , not
provlncuil agricultural cl®Pnrt-mix. Maoris have been excluded 
ment. Tliere was a demand for', p r e v i o u s  Now Zealand 
obacco hnrwsters. For the Oi k , Af,ica.
tnrlo harvest as a whole about girnp lynuii 
.500 workers have been recruited ’ the siomlng tour has
from the Mailtlmes, , jbecn , widely, publicized, as the
SURPLUS IN QUEBEC . greatest rugby series of recent
In Quebec an actual surplus ofl'  an agl at on nvos® eaily 
job-.U‘ekcrs was rcixirtcd, and •'’9*'*' following
tees" have been formed in many 
towns to press for a change of 
policy. “No Maoris, no tour—the 
world is watching,” posters pro­
claim in many parts of the coun­
try. ,
University students and others 
have held p r o t e s t  marches 
through the streets of Auckland 
and Wellington, the two largest 
cities, and meetings have been 
held to further the protests, ad 
dressed by distinguished repre­
sentatives of both races.
Since the government refuses to 
interfere in the matter, efforts 
are being made to carry It to the 
United Nations, to have the, issue 
examined as a form of racial dis­
crimination Infringing h u m a n  
rights. '
OPINION DIVIDED
But opinion here Is nonetheles.s 
divided.
The Treaty of Confederation 
provided for these extra transi­
tional payments during New­
foundland’s early years as a Ca­
nadian province. It was under-
gest.
I say three cheers for these 
fellows who ride the big red 
truck? Keep up the good work. 




normal custom and leaving MnO' 
ris out of the team, Rather thanwage.s consequently are low, 'Flieiinminl flow of some 4,000 work......... ■ ■ k  a#pi„,.„ ...,«ini
ers to the potato harvest In Maine 
will be repeated this yc(U’., The ,1̂ ®
crops In Quebec generally \vero’9lc®i("'®^'^h9 should bt 
expected to be of good yield, nl-
though dry weather was hamper­
ing the work In the northwest.
charge i>f engineering and .'uiper- 
, vising construction of a ixiwcr 
• plant being built (or the WPDA,
f u t u r e  PL.\N8
establl.di an independent slate,
Civil ilrlfe broke out, the Indian 
army Intervt'ncd and order wins 
, restored. \
( 111 travelling through Imlia’lo- 
day, the visitor is not llkidy to, lu-ccptnnce
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO |qf ihitiHh Cblumbln has been
AuRUHt, 1919 li;.stallcd at the Kelowna Orow-
Naniilmo and Kerrlsdalo wired era’ Exchange Rutland packing 'and" iia«
dlsplficlng the Kosollne to treat ' the , la.stlc ns
The Now Zealand Rugby Union 
preserved a tight-lipped slloiicc 
on the matter until It abruptly 
unpounced, with the supi>ort of 
the Maori delegate on the board, 
that the Maoris would be ex­
cluded from the ,1000 team In 
Ihclr own best liileresls, ns in the 
previous tours.




SIOUX LOOKOUT, Ont, (C PI- 
More than 400 beavers are being 
llve-trapped In three different 
parts of Ontario this summer ns 
part of a restocking program 
.started last year.
They are being flown Into 
Northwestern Ontario's nearby 
A AL r. 1 Big Trput Lake area' which had 
Those who support the Rugby i its beaver population almost 
Union's policy are snyinR Rtt e. Uyiped, out 10 years ago by an 
becnu.se any form of rnc nl dls-outbreak of dlsen.se. 
crimination Is unpopular In New
Zealand. Most people arc iineas.v
about banning Maoris from the 
tour, but many think It l.s the best 
policy. They believe that the cus­
toms of the host country should 
bo respected, and point out that 
South Africans m ake , no objec­
tion to playing against Maoris in
New Zealand, Also they ‘•''Pj*’]’*: tlielr new environment,
using .sport as a platform t” * stepped np the program.
International arguments on race ------ -------------- -—
relations or any other polltlcnl
The area was found to be free 
of contamination ln.st year and 
200 beavers wore )lve-trnpped In 
the Tweed, Lindsay and Knpus- 
knslng districts and transplanted, 
When the lands and forests de­
partment found out that the 
transplanted bcaVer had estab­
lished themselves successfully in 






Taken by pur photographer. 
It Is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the time you were In 
the news, Send them to your 
friends or put them In your 
albunt.
Large Glossy 6>̂  i  8 ^  
Only 11.00
No Phone Orders P le a t*
Order ot the Business Offlc*
The Daily Courier
late this afternoon house.
The ll.vdernbad plant, expected hear even a whlsiicr nf n\de,sire and will become part of the Oka- engines which bad been relied ,i « ,i 
tq he in full operation in October, for n return to the old days. The niigniiiMiilnline Senior D hockey Iiihhi foriiierlv '  ' !‘-'ioseu
JliWO, >vlR,draw ga.s .fiom the «ul- m"i'o Important pnnpcl.v \stiiles l,.agile tlil.s 
Karachi pipeline, Another pipe- and their rulers have iigapted 
linb is proiHi?.cd between Miillnn thcm.selves to the new leglmi', 
luid I.ahore nsiparl of a national Hundreds of, Miiall |irlnf’ii)ull-, 
grid whIi'lT will IOC I'owei’, Iromilies ha\e been Mvallowi-d up in 
Ixith .niiturai , gas and hyOio .Mii'ce:','i\e leorgaiU/ations of ’ln-
plants, Michi i\i' thet'anaduiii: din's"new state!,. ,
aldetl vVai'Mik projevt ia»w 'luai' Mv.ioie, who-e economy piio- k '/a
Ing completion, ■ pered under lienevotent imiharn- ' ir.ARn,.XGU
I’aiiadlan Coloiubii plan (ml jah-', has inade further slKiiUt- , Amriisl, 1939
may alMi iM* Kiven for a natural nml progress, lJani|alore, its cap- Ma>or C. K, Scanlon of Kam
for power to run widely
matter,
Ironieiilly, only two or three 
Maoris would have an,V proiiiiccts 
of making the team on current 
form, as there Is a dearth of top- 
qunllty Maori players at tho mo­
ment,
Hut the protesters Insist that n 
vltql principle is at stake, and 
that banning Maoris would extend 
South African apartheid princip­
le!! to Neiv Zealand.
viirvlng organizations! Meanwhile South Africa hm;
go» Ihcrmol station at Siikkur li»iltnl.-ls a gmahend city of more lis.ps was ''^1^
the Indus ^Valiev. Canadian eiigl- than 1,(hK),0Oi) ani,l (airhaps the,the , newly • formed ()kaiiognn-jJ’’'"Y'* tupartimm 1»«cc 
nceri' ' ' f '  to study the feaslbUlty I fastest-growing industrial coiilrel Alaska Highway Association at|J]Y",l f'̂ J'
long 11 will take to bring home Protests h a v e  come equally 
the halaiii'c of the Canadian ex- from while ami Mniifl groups amt 
pulitionaiy f>iice now in Eng-,frqm many joint IsKlies. Many 
land, Late reports received at the
Rwkwootl, 34, Allierta goverii- 
ment town aiid iural pliumlng 
director, tia.s lyslgned and will 
leave for England next week.
IliB A R  CO M P LA IN TS
EDMONTON (CP)' — DentlstB' 
eomplainta ns n result of a dentaj
the
s are t  i o  m  i ioHii |ias» eKi \\mK uui inni mu irtiasKii iii o n  /isp ei im  m )-  ; - - " ....... .. hrought
ol the project. ' in Imlln, • uhe liirghly-ntteniled meeting of lo.ots), ------------------- —
Provision of ixiwer from nn- Tito old 'Hydernbarl state has lepresentntive.s of neorly, every j , 50 YEARS AGO , ' ehastenlng\ (or the present
tut’al lias has encouraged Indust;been dIsmembenNL and Hydera- enmmiinHy from Kamloops , to " , Aiisust 1909 i seemed to be. Joyous, but grtef*,course being given 16 mlsdonary
try, pniltcularl.v in K 0 r n e h 1,, I'Ad city now U capital of a new, WdiaU’hee atOkapogan, \Vash- , ,, , oim.—Hebrews IJill. stu'ib’ai^ id the bexsrnlth Ulbie
where LIO lm luM rla l eonerm s now s ta le , • Andhra Pradesh Many ingion, last Thursday. ' ' M i  J, H tz .m aqrire  the eeliY , College in the I  euce R iver din-, . na
,uso th is , fo rm  <if energy, There M odem s r.llll live  In Ilvde rnh iid  V  , • , T u r ie d  earPHUilkt of the Vancou- We peed co rrectlfiii, ie o i 'l i \ i i tn - t r le l  w c je  d lfcussed by (.lrunde;.vcat i *3,.)( fo r 6 i i »ntlH, * -0 0
ore plans fo r K 'tt in fl UP a b a tu ih l.b u t! l it t le  unrest |s re iK irted, For 30 YE A R S  ,%GQ v t i  "P ro v iiie c ', '’ • w ith  l\is b ride , bon. then reslo rutlo ii w ill g ive  p ra lr lo  d c q t ls ts ' and D r , ,  A .U or 3 m o iit lu  g .ils ld e  B C  aad
Ban re fiiH 'rv  and ehem u'id  plants, the f irs t  tim e  a concerted c f lo it  , August. IM 9 ' s i „m  a , few ,do.vs v ls itm g  his e,. much Joy. Health o fion  ,d e -S o m e rv ille , A lb e rta ,d e p u ty  ndn l- n .S .A ’.. I13.()<> per vearpIT.OO for
while m i;.»*t, Pakistan gas may is lielng m ade to improve yon- Rlie first Marshall oil-hunting,,old-time (ilend, Mr, B, S, Crich- priids on, ahtisepties. llicy are<sler of health. Defnlls of (he mecl-|6  months; I3,7.» foi A months;
Ikjh" ii«gsrl In n gsAmrfant #nr<tnrv * / f l l t in n it  Amnntf lhf% n trn l *>nvinii tn  rn inA  ' tn tn ' th« ' In te rio r Iton . lUnnlffl^nnts , • WC^O HOt (ll|8ClOItCCU ' | l i n 8 lO priC4)a A CCI)tlr
I
THE DAILY COURIER
P ublisher and E d ito r,
R, P. MaoLcnn
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sundoys and holldoyn a t 492 
Doylo Avc., Kelow na, B.C, by 
Tho Kelowna, C ou rie r L im ite d , 
Authorized os Second Class 
M a tte r, Post O ffice  D eportm ent. 
O ttawa.
M cm bce of Tho Canndlon Press, 
M em bers A u d it Bureau o f C In
! , i
nndlan Piipss l.s cxclu- 
to tlu ! use (or ic- 
a ll nevys dcspotchcs 
or to Tho Associated 
iilc rs  In th is popci 
and also tho local news published 
therein. A ll r igh ts  o f ropubllca- 
Ugn o f special d ispatches herein 
nro also ruscrv iid ,
B u b jc rip tio p  ro w  — c a rr ie r  de­
live ry . c ity  ond d is t r ic t  30e per 
week, c a rr ie r  boy co llec ting  every 
2 > c c k o , Suburban nrous, where 
c a rr ie r o r d e live ry  service is 
in n liitiiln e d , lYdeu as a lxive 
By m i(ll, in B C ,, 16.00 per
V IS IT IN G  
VANCOUVER . . .
O R  JU S T
P A S S IN G  T H R O U G H ?
Tlio  fill/, jr, Ideally located fo r  
n a to p -o v e r  I Conveniently 
clqHc to .Vnneouver's n lr  te r­
m ina l, (liiekK, m ajor ru ilw n y  
Hliitlon and bus te rm in a l, The 
lU tz  w il l n llow  fo r n m a x im u m  
o f resting , shopping o r Bight- 
seeing fo r the tra v e lle r whose 
tim e  In Vancoiivor Is lim ite d . 
Have b reakfas t .and snacks In 
the in fo rm a l Captain 's Locke r 
and dine in Ktyle In the I in- 
peiTnl Hooii), '
; You’ ll ( liid  that The R IU  , 
i,'i eeoiio in lcnl too!
One v|;.it w ill te ll 'yon why 





Phone Mutual 5-8311 
A M P L E  P A R K IN G  SPACE
be u!(ed In a, ce ent factory. dltions a ong the backward niraLtngine to com* tnto the' interiorlten,
r
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The right plans result in a beautiful wedding whether it's June, January,
M ay or December. That's why it's important to make the proper plans •
for the wedding itself, for the reception and for all the intricate details of 
a beautiful and proper event. That's why those planning or helping 
w ith the plans for a wedding should avail themselves of the merchandise and services of 
these merchants. Many of them have outstanding wedding gifts, too!
b
I ■’I*
MRS. ROY BECKER (nee Julia Letkeman)
P h o to g ra p h y  by  P a u l P o n ic h .
* i
September Engagements
WELCH - de PFYFFER — Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Welch of 
Vancouver announce the en­
gagement of their younger 
daughter, Judith Marilyn, to 
Mr. Ralph Max de Pfyffer. only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
de Pfyffer of Kelowna. TTie wed­
ding will take place on Thurs­
day, SeptemlxT 3, at 8 p.m. in 
Ryerson United Church, Van­
couver.
☆  ☆
DUGGAN-POPP -  Mr. and Mr.s. 
D. E. Duggan, Trepanier, wish 
to announce the engagement of 
their only daughter. Doreen 
Carol, to Mr. Kenneth George 
Popp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Popp. Westbank, The 
wedding will take place Satur­
day, September 5, at 5 p.m. in 
Fir.st United Church, with Rev. 
K. S. Leitch officiating.
MAHON-SUTTON -  Mr. William 
Mahon of Vancouver wishes to 
announce the engagement of his 
elder daughter, Barbara Anne, 
to Mr. John Douglas Ford Sut­
ton, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Sutton of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place Satur­
day. September 12. at St James 
United Church. Vancouver. wiUi 
Rev. T. T. Oliver officiating.
☆  ☆
CAWKER-WARREN — Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Graham Cawker of 
New Westminster, wish to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest,daughter. Barbara Ann. 
to Mr. Wesley Norris William 
Warren, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
C. A. Warren, Peachland. Th* 
wedding will take place Tues­
day. September 15, at 8 p.m. in 
Deer Ixxige United Church, Bur­
naby.
ANDERSON-PRITCHARD -  Mr. 
and Mrs. John Anderson of 
Kelowna wish to announce the 
engagement of their only daugh­
ter, Eleanor Margaret, to Mr. 
Dudley Acheson Pritchard, only 
.son of Mrs. R, A. Pritchard, 
Westbank, and the late Capt. 
Pritchard. The - wedding will 
take place Saturday, SeptemU'C 
19. in St. Michael and All 
Angels' Anglican Church, with 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpola 
officiating.
☆  ☆
WIL.SDON-S1EBERT -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy T. Wilsdon. Win­
field. wish to announce the en­
gagement of their only daugh­
ter, Jill Frances, to Mr. Stanley 
Donald Siebert, only .son of Mr.s. 
Annie Siebert. R.R. 2. Th« 
wedding will take place Satur­
day. September 26. at 5 p.m. in 
St. Margaret’s A n g l i c a n  
Church, Winfield, with Rev. A. 
R. Lett officiating.
You Will Best Remember 
Your Day of Days
_  i n  “  - -
LIFE-LIKE PORTRAITS 
b y  :
PONIGH STUDIOS
-  P h o n e  P O  2 -3 2 3 4  o r  v is it o u r  s tu d io s and  
m ak e  y o u r  a p p o in tm e n t  now!
“ F o r  P h o to g ra p h s  T h a t  T e ll a  S to ry ”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
277 BERNARD AVE.
. Phone PO 2-3234 Res. PO 2-4965
ATTENTION 
HUSBAND TO BE!
T h e  Avedding p a r ty  re ta in s  all o f its  tra d it io n a l g la m o r 
a n d  e n c h a n tm e n t w h en  the  m e n  o f th e  w edd ing  p a r ty  
a re  c o rre c tly  a tt ire d .
We are authorities on outfitting every male member of the 
wedding party . . . with clothes, accessories and authentic- 
information for daytime and evening weddings, both formal 
and semi-formal. It’s fashionable to rent formal attire, and 
its surprisingly inexpensive, too.
R e m e m b e r , w e  o ffer fa st se rv ice  on  
M A D E -T O -M E A S U R E  S U IT S , 
tw o  to  th re e  w e ek  d e liv e ry .
MEN'S W EAR LTD.
420 BERNARD AVE. PHOISE PO 2-2686
THE FINEST
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to set the tone of your wedding, 
whether you plan an elaborate affair or just a quiet 
wedding at home, we are equally pleased to meet 
your requirements.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonieres, flower stands to flank 
the altar and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special florist that does it best! Consul­
tations arranged at your convenience . . .  NO OBLI­
GATION EVER.
YOUR WEDDING FLOWERS INCLUDE A FREE 
• GOING AWAY CORSAGE
Flower Basket
3051 Pandosy St. PHONE PO 2-2442
THE BRIDE'S COIFFURE
Y o u  m ust be  a t y o u r  b e s t o n  th is  D a y  o f  D ays.
L e t  th e  q u a lified  p e rso n n e l o f  D a v id  o f T o w n h o u se  g ive  
y o u  a n  exc iting  n e w  c o iffu re  to  f la t te r  y o u r  f e a tu rc i  
a n d  co m p lim e n t y o u  fro m  “ T ip  to  T o e .”
We are conveniently located at Shops Capri with park­
ing space . . . For experienced professional hair styling 
to suit your personality alone.
Phone PO 2-3616 For Appointment
DAVID of TOWNHOUSE
BEAUTY SALON
'  SHOPS CAPRI
Now is the Time . . .
When Your First Home Is Brand New.
E q u ip  y o u r  k itc h en  a n d  la u n d ry  w ith  the finest ap p lian c e s  
th a t m o n ey  cun  buy  . . .“ G c n c ra l-E lc c tr ic " . O u r  “ N ew  
H o m e m a k e rs” spec ia l fo r  S e p tem b er b rides inc ludes G .E . 
10 cu . ft. R e fr ig e ra to r  (m o d e l S L E  100) $ 1 5 9 ,0 0 ; G .E . 
D e luxe  A u to m a tic  3 0 ” E le c tric  R ange  (M o d e l P JB  30 2 ) 
$1 9 9 .0 (); G iE , A u to m a tic  F iltc r-E lo  W a sh e r (m odel 
S \V A  8 5 0 )  $ 3 8 9 .0 0 .
Sec th em  a ll a t . . .
BARR &  ANDERSO N
( In te r io r  L td .)
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
“ T h e  B u sin ess  T h a t  Q u a lity  a n d  S erv ice  B u ilt”




_______  . . . .  that thi.s beautiful
f r... .v  Wedgwood pattern is well
within the average budget 
— even inough u is exquisitely designed on fine bone china. 
Created In neutral colors, "Ashford” will blend beautifully 
with any color scheme.
•  W ed g w o o d , 5 p iece  P lace  Se ttings, fro m  ........  5 .1 5
•  S p o d c , 5 p iece  P lace  Settings, fro m  ..;...  6 .9 5
•  R o y a l O o u lto n , 5 p iece  P lace  S e ttin g s, from  .... 6 .8 5
•  M in to n , 5 p iece  P lace  Settings, fro m  1 4 .9 5
•  R o y a l A lb e r t, 5 p iece  P lace  S e ttin g s, from  .. 7 .5 0
All Avallablf In a Complete Line of Open Stock
M ARSHALL-W ELLS STORE
CORNER BERNARD and PANDOSY
A Heather Bride is the 
Loveliest Bride of All!
■. »
H e a th e r’s, K e lo w n a ’s Show case  o f F a sh io n , is fe a tu rin g  
the  la te s t s ty les an d  fab ric s . P ic tu re  y o u rse lf  n o w  in  a 
d ress o f  M isty  O rg an za  o r  in a, D re a m y  B o u ffan t N y lon  
L ace G o w n , W e have “ oh  so m any  c re a tio n s” so  th a t 
on  yo iir day  o f days you will be the  loveliest b rid e  o f all,
H e a th e r 's  a lso  fea tu res  H e a d  P ieces b y  B rid e  B eau tifu l 
a n d  c lo th in g  fo r  th e  b r id a l  p a rty .
L A D IE S  A P P A R E L  
377 Bemprd Arc. Phone PO 2-3123
WEDDING STATIONERY
W h e th e r  it be  w e d d in g  in v ita tio n s , “ th an k  yp tis”  o r  serv i­
e ttes , W ald ro n  P re ss  h a s  th e  fin es t in p e rso n a l sta tio n e ry , 
W c a rc  c ra ftsm en  w ith  p rid e  in  o u r  p ro d u c t, and  y e a n  
o f  ex p erien ce  in  assis tin g  in the  se lec tion  o f  the p ro p e r  
type  o f  in v ita tio n  o r  p e rso n a l s ta lib n c ry ., Y ou  h ay c  to  
see o u r  new  fo rm a l Scrip t type  to  ap p rec ia te  its b eau ty  
an d  d is t in c t io n ,’
C a ll us, wc*ll bo g lad  to  show  you sam ples.
WALDRON PRESS LTD.
C u sto m  P rim in g  •
239 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2110
7̂ 11 Grooms To Be -
and Parents o f the Bride, too
' ' ' ■ ' I
G iv e  a  d is tin c tiv e ly  d if fe re n t a n d  p e rso n a l to u ch  to  th a t  
“ D ream  H o u s e ” by  h av in g  a  co m p le te  p a in tin g  an il 
d e c o ra tin g  shcem c e x e c u te d  ,by us. a rc  sp ec ia lis ts  
in th e  .selection o f c o lo rs  th a t  w ill a ttrac tiv e ly  e n h a n c e  
th e  in te r io r  a n d  e x te r io r  b e a u ty  o f  y o u r new  hom e.
Remember Ui«( oar FREK CX)IA)R CONSULUNO 8ERVICK 
' .U  a l  x e i i r  d la p M a l ,
O ro p  in a n d  sec Jo a n  a n d  R o n  a t
K E L O W N A
C O L O R  CENTRE
“ Y o u r s p e c t r u m  S to re”
547 BERNARD AVi;. PHONE PO 2-2859
QUALITY\ FURNISHINGS
For Every Rooiti in the Horne !
W c h a v e  p ro v e d  tin ic  and  tim e a p i n  th a t good  taM c 
dries n o t n e ce ssa rily  m ean  h igher p rices , O u r  w jdc  se lec ­
tion  ly  fu rn itu re  p e rm its  you to  c h o o se  a  h a rm o n io u s   ̂
g ro u p in g  . . , arid  at a p rice  you caii read ily  a ffo rd , I n '  
a d d it io n , y o u ’ll find  w c s tan d  beh ind , ev ery th in g  wc sell.
For the Sep|et^ber Bride . . .
4 9 . 5 0  
A,:, 117.51):
C liD A K  C H r . S T S . .' 
B eau tifu lly  s ty led . I-rum
nED f^Q (^M siints.;i '
m o d e rn  ifpsign. I 'ro iu  ....„
0 . L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co.
513 BERNARD AVE,I . , : ,
f '
PHONE PO 2-2435
The Happy Bride Wears . . ,
BRIDAL BELL
fo r  h e r fu tu re  h a p p in e s s !
y j*  Y-’IVKise the ttleam lng beauty of an cxquls-
M i lo  B r id a l t le ll d iam ond r in g  . , , liio  
■M r ings  w ith  the fu tu re 's  prom ise re- 
i l r  fleeted In th is exclusive “ stepping stone”  
.o ffe r . ,, ; ,i' ,
•  F u ll, C u t D ia iiion irs .' ' ' ' ‘' I . 1 ■
•  S m a rt, H igh  S ty led  M m in lings.
•  I rce  In su ra n ce  and  G u a ra n te e d
•  U sual B udget T erm s.
Quality.
I ' I
-  DON LANGE -
C R E D i r  j e w e l l e r s
363 Bernard At c*' Plivni PO 2-3381
A'̂  A '
A The Reception - Catering
A/ter tlie weddlng—tlio necoptlim—and tlie gay goW wlshci 
of friends that ihnkc It' a day to remember. 'iTio Chca 
louls' new baiKiuet room with Its spacious fadlltUfS and 
complete private atmosphere, makes it an Ideal, entering 
s|>ol for a wedding reception or baiKpiel. Our closol at- 
teiilion to every detail Is the tieeri't of a reception hnpplljf ' 
rcmcmlH'rcd by bride, groom, and guests, ' ,,
We the proprietors, have a long experience In helping to 
select the meriu and arranging the myriad of details, ^
F o r  re se rv a tio n s  P h o h e  P O  2-3,133
DINING  R O O M
^75 BERNARD AVE, '
A
r| City-Dwelling Greek Woman 




By SYLVIA HACK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
WESTBANK — Rev. A. A. T, 
Northrup and family were enter­
tained by members of th6 con- 
grefiation of St. George’s Angli-1 
can Church In Westbank recently \ 
at the home of Mrs. M. E. G. i
HELP FOR DISTURBED i
VANCOUVER <CP>. ~  A rc.-=i- ^ ' 
(lentiul treatment centre to b f®  
buUl here for emotionally - dis­
turbed children will use intensive 




iS34 weekly. A t,'pist who knowsi modern, airy flat, furnished wlUr 
only Greek willmiake aiomid 514. |English and French antiques, in
ATHENS <CPt -  Li.kc Greece A large part of Olga’s ^ 05^ 0 ? theTmbL^ies
itself—a mixture of ancient and towards the rental of the^^® '"os*
modern -  the lives of Greek centrally heated flat .she s h a r e s , 
women vary enormously, depend-: with her parents, which costs S5« Oratk cWs her
ing on which part of the counur’monthly. She can afford to go to
they live in. the hairdrc.sser onlv once a '0 '^n>o?*^tng and shopping and
. . mnnth -.nH c nf dcvotcs hcr tlmc to canng for hcFIn Athen.s and other big ciues "'ooth, anct bu>s thice pans t>f . . . .  c. ,. , „  , ,  ,
I such as Salonika, Greek w omen shge.s a year. ; former secretary and dauEh-T”'^^ Guild for
A relative m a k e s  all her . » V- u  ̂ 'oott*"* the ffifreshments.n iiiuuvi m .1 ft I s au ‘wi to,- of g Greek engineering pro-
Pritchard. On behalf of the con­
gregation. \V. R, Potter presented 
Mr. Nothrup with a purse of' 
money as an cxpres.sion of their 
regard for him, and voiced rc-i 
grets at his leaving for Revel-’ 
stoke to take up an appointment 
there. He also thanked Mrs. 1 
Pritchard for the u.se of her
ROMANTIC URGE
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP) -  An 
alderman humorously suggestt-d 
that Kamloops hospital be placeil 
out of bounds for volunteer fire­
men. Four volunteers h 't  the de­
partment r e c c n t i y  to m irry 
nurses and two others are en­
gaged to nurses.






a marriage partner and often clothes, including v9 »t.s, be- Gratis says whenj A slag party honoring Kenneth
blend careers with running a, cause jou c^n t bU-T, she took a job in 1950 “many i>co-| Popp prior to hts marriage tor iciko T hke to thought It rather a shame for,Doreen Duggan was held at the
___, _ __Hut mv oarenb: eneoiinioed day cVcnlnE. A Dood time u)n«
home. clotlies in the shops.
But in remote villages and on ‘ "Another
the numerous islands, life for things made. wift..,. .c .u n | ___ 1— 1 _ ^
many has not changed through 1 can buy good-ciuality materials! parents encouraged. . vening. A good time was
history. and then the clothes last longer." *"®' ' I" ® *•_____ ___________ ._
TTieir parents arrange their. Although she is planning to |gn^u j;g  WORK t »
marriages and after they m arry.im arry, soon, Olga has a specialj m „h -i Arovroivuiln* u  n r t . ! ' ' < ^ k ® l a b l e  water and 
toeir hves are one long drudgery. I "savings European . old architect who works vegetable.s
Such women have the double [vacation, This is a dream many] u,ith h„,. hnehnnd TWaiiu I find
burden of being biead-winners
and home-makers.
TOWNS DIFFERENT
„ , • , . . . V,  *"yiwith her husband, Thallis, fromL_„^,|_
Greek girls have, she says. their contemporary-furnished flat
C H E S T E R F IE L D  H A L L  
S C H O O L  
Okanagan Mission. 
Residential and Day School 
for Girls—Grade one to twelve 
and Small Boys. 
Reojicns; Day pupils Sept. 14, 
residential pupils. Sept, 11. 
Transiiortation provided.
PHONE PO 4-4187 
Mrs. Yolandc E. Hamilton
in Athens
"We haven't an organized life,
• . t > .
■ ■' - M '1
LIVING COSTS HIGH
_________ _____ _ Mrs. Mania Gratis, 29, wife of
"We who live in towns are a former tennis champion, findsiat all,” says Maria. "People drop | 
fortunate," says Ojga Koya, a life in Athens agreeable but ex-in to see us at all times of the 
26-year-old secretary who speaks; pensive. {day. We often eat out because it’s |
English, French nnd Turkish be-' "You can buv everything here,{cheaper and w/e never budget as| 
sides her native tongue, arid now even English tinned kippers, but we like to enjoy life."
iis studying German. oric,-;; i'.ie high," says Mrs. Ora-
“You just have to learn other t'-\ mother of two small children. 
{Ihngua^ei if you want a decent,"One pair of baby shoes costs 
{job in Athens because life is so|about S2.40."
{competitive here.” Olga earn.s' The Gratis family lives in a
'at' ■ . '■ -■i- . . 'V ■ - ' ' ,'2\ '
M
1'’ ->!-■
NEW YORK — Half of this 
drc.ss from Antonelli fashion 
house in Rome, modeled in a 
recent show in Florence, has
HALF AND HALF
wide impressed pleats, while 
the other half is unpleatod and 
edged with green to match the 
belt. It is a cocktail dress in a
wool material with colorful 
flowers printed on dark back­
ground.
ALICE WINSBT, Women’s Editor
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Maria is not fond of sewing and 
hires a dressmaker for the day, 
a popular practice in Greece. The 
dressmaker comes for breakfast 
and works all day for a fixed fee 
plus meals. -
Maria works with her husband 
because she feels there is some 
prejudice against p r o  fessional 
women and they are frequently 
paid less than men for the same 
job. I
"It isn’t possible yet for a pro-; 
fessional woman to have a sue- { 
cessful firm of her own as most 
people prefer to go to a man."
HAVE YOU A 
RETARDED CHILD?
There may be a place for him or her at SUNNYVALE SCHOOL 
FOR RETARDED CHILDREN. U t u.s try to help them!
For Particulars Phone 
Mrs. H. B. Simpson — PO 2-2339 or 
Mrs. A. Burbank — PO 2-4768
WINFIELD
New Deal For Singapore Women' 
Should Eliminate Many Evils
By RICHARD MYERSCOUGH The government would "lake 
SINGAPORE (Reuters)-In ad-l^‘™  eradicate the curse
dition to banning polygamy, Sin- Singapore,•" and will help unfortunate women
WINFIELD — Recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Picco were Mrs. Picco’s neice, 
Donna Weigetz, and her friend 
Roxie Kurmey of Vancouver. Al- 
son Mr, Picco’s nephew, Victor 
Meninl and a few of his friends 
from Vancouver. ,
HITHER AND YON
A PRE-SEASON . . . bowling 
dance will be held Friday, Sept. 
11. at the Canadian Legion Hall. 
Sponsored by the Kelowna Bowl­
ing As.sociation, the. dance will 
feature music by Bill Pearson’s 
orchestra, "The Commodores."
This is the first dance of its 
kind for the tiowling fraternity, 
and all-bowlers and guests are 
Invited to attend the affair which 
will begin at 9 a.m. The cabaret- 
Btyle has been planned as a get- 
together before the opening of 
the bowling .season.




sor support of local five-pin 
bowling teams in the Western 
Canadian championships to be 
held in Vancouver this - coming 
season.
; RETURNING . . . this week to 
her home in London, England, 
was Mrs., W. M. Stanley, who had 
spent th past month visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Applin-Flouch.
AFTER . . . spending the sum­
mer months at a summer cottage 
bn the west side of the lake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Walkem, and 
children Flick and George, have 
returned to their hbnie in Van­
couver,
, CURRENTLY . . . enjoying a 
holiday at the coast where they 
plan to attend the PNE, are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hillian.
RUTLAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Geen and family returned 
recently from a holiday trip to 
Yakima, and other Washington 
points.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wood and 
family were visitors recently to 
the coast, returning earlier this 
week. : ______
Anton Dennis of Maple Creek, 
Sask., is a visitor at the home 
of his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Dennis,
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Harris included 
their grandson Curtis Harris, of 
Drayton Valley, Alta., and his 
wife and two children; a daught­
er-in-law, Mrs. Howard Harris of 
Caroline,Alta., and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Nix Of Kamloops, and their 
two children.
Ricky Whittaker,, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whittaker 
of the Belgo district, is a patient
gapore’s new left-wing People’s 
Action Party government is plan­
ning a new deal for women.
Women in many ways hold an 
inferior position in Singapore. In 
the Chinese, Indian and Malay 
communities polygamy still is 
practised. Among the Malays, 
women are the victims of mar­
riage and divorce laws which 
overwhelmingly favor the men. 
Women laborers are a common 
sight in Singapore streets, and 
young girls frequently are sold 
to brothel-keepers.
Besides banning polygamy for 
all .except Moslems, who are al­
lowed to have four wives under 
their .religious law, the Singapore 
government intends to eradicate 
prostitution and to intensify a 




Teacher of Piano and Theory 
All Grades
Pupils prepared for Examinations and Musical Festivals, 
If desired
The Fall Terra Coramcnces on
Tuesday, September 8lb, 1959
Studio Phone:
561 Sutherland Are.
Kelowna, B.C. PO 2-2517
By CAROLYN WILLETT
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Eskimo seal- Mr. and Mrs. David Brown, 
skin and stone-cut prints may be­
come rivals for the nlr,^ady poi> 
ular Eskimo carvings in soap­
stone or ivory.
The prints go on sale this fall 
for the first time, in public and 
private galleries and museums 
across Canada.
Created by Eskimo artists at 
Capo D o r s e t ,  N. W. T,, the 
picturesque prints, or designs, 
carry the official "E.skimd Art" 
tag of the federal northern af­
fairs department.
Ar r iv in g  . . . tomorrow from 1. *u ir 1 •, 1
Vicloria . 0  ,po„d two wo^ks wilh {
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown, arc 
their son and daughter-in-law;
He had the misfortune to be 
kicked in the back of the neck by 
a horse, but is reported to be 
progressing favorably, and will 
be out of hospital in a few days.
PEACHLAND -  Stopping at 
Todd’s Tent Town while visiting 
at, the Frank Bradley’s arc Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Livingstone with 
their three children, Susan, Brad­
ley and.Danny, from Vnneouver.
GIFT TO QUEEN
Some of the Dorset prints form 
part of the department's Eskimo 
art exhibit at this season’s fes­
tival in Stratford. Ont., One — a 
scal.skln print of geese In night— 
has gone to Buckingham Palace, 
a gift to the Queen in connection 
with her recent C’nnndinrt tour, 
Judging by Inquirle.s from visit­
ors to the Eskimo exhibit, depart- 
ntent officials say they believe 
print sales will go well, , ,
Only alKHit HO prints are made 
froiri each design, and about 40 
designs are expected to bo ready 
for sale thlii ■ fall.
Dorset, a eompnrntlvely Iso 
luted community on Fo\o Penin­
sula along Baffin l.sland’s south­
west coast, 1,1100 miles noi llv of 
Ottawa, Is the only place now 
cicatlng the prints, .About 20 peo­
ple live In the seltlemout and 
hoipo .100 Eskimos live in tl\e gen­
eral area.
Ilie eomniunlly Is becoming n 
nmjor Arctic arts nnd crafls cen­
tre. sparked by the interest nnd 
leadership of Janies Houston, 
Dorset’s northern servlee officer,
JAPANIiSK TECHNIQUE
Mr. Houston., an artist himself, 
earlier this j-ear visited Japan to 
lUidy that covailry’s centuries-old 
prlnt-mnklag teclmlques, , 
Eskimo nrti.sts may lneor|Xir- 
ate some of the techniques. b\il 
the flnlshetl print—In color, de- 
sign nnd art mnterln|.s—Is their- 
'own, , " 1 ' ' ‘ '
\ For seal,'Kin prlnt.s. foiv lm 
Manee, stencils are cut from .seal­
skin. Commercial pigmeips, and 
seal oil atc' mixed for , eolorii, 
Pillar bear or sealsMa hairs 
serve fur hi ashes. 1
When on Eskimo nrtl.M goes ,to 
work on n stone-cut, Tie etches ids 
design nut of a blmk of soam 
stohe-dr 'sleatitn-whlch epn iw 
prud out of the* snow near l[>or- 
s e t, ' ' 1 I ' ' ' , ,  '
Eskimo* also carve the sod 
stone. IXirscl’s eraftsrm'n in ad- 
dIUon prpdiieo such articles as 
diidel parkas, slipper* and Es­
kimo dolls. . ' ;  I
, " ’’i ' ' '  ’ ' . ' , .
■ ' ! v '  ' ' ■; ■ -
Mr. and Mr.s, L, B, Foulks have 
their nephew and noice, Mr, nnd 
Mrs; R. Dent nnd children, Stew­
art nnd Jacqueline, holidaying 
from' Edmonton, this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. How.son of 
Vancouver linve been visiting nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Cousin.s. '
Enjoying an Okanagan holiday 
at tile home of their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Verne 
Cousins are Mr; and Mrs; Gordon 
Smith nnd clilldren, Sheila and 
Warren (rum Haney,
Library To Have 
Floral Originals 
By Emily Sartain
Everyone familiar with Miss 
Emily Snrtain’s floral note sta­
tionery will be delighted to know 
that this Victoria artist's original 
flower paintings are to bo shown 
in the bonrd room of the Oka 
iingan Regional Library, 
Arranged by the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society, this display will 
be on view to the public from 
Sept. 1 to 15.
OYAMA
I OYAMA — Recent vlsitor.s nt 
.......................... idle home of Mr, nnd Mrs. George
has been vLitlng relatives a m i ' ’JT" I'!',!'' , m"?
.friend.s for a week, Anderson, with child-
LACK EDUCATION
Commenting on this policy in a 
public speech here. Miss Chan {women. 
Choy Sing, a 25-year-old PAP 
member of the Legislative As­
sembly, said that women in Sin­
gapore’s "semi -feudal and semi-; 
colonial society” are handicapped,
,by political, economic and relig-1 
ious factors.” - ., !
"In their homes they hre the 
slaves of husbands and chil- ’ 
dren," she declared. "They arc, 
influenced by superstitions, and 
for many other reasons they arc 
unable to break out of narrow 
family surroundings to get to 
learn the world outside.
"Unmarried women are often 
unable to stand on their own feet 
economically because of lack of 
opportunity of employment and of 
adequate education. Under the 
pressure of worsening economic 
many young girls are forced to 
become prostitutes. Others pro­
vide cheap labor for exploiting 
employers, inevitably part of a 
colonial regime,
‘"rhere is no place in a socialist 
society for the exploitation of 
women. From now on both sexes 
will have equal lights and oiipor- 
tunitles, and a government prin­
ciple will be equal pay for equal 
work.
The present marriage Taws 
which permit polygamy will be 
amended. Tlio People's Action 
Party believes that a necessary 
condition for a stable home and 
family Is a monogamous mar 
riage. But of course whore poly 
gamy has religious sanctions, as 
in the case of Moslems, it would 
not be right for outsiders to in 
terforo with religious beliefs,"
to regain their self-respect.”
BIRTH RATE HIGHEST
On the subject of birth control. 
Miss Chan said: “Singapore has 
the highest birth rate in the 
world. Unless something is done 
to restrict this, we shall never 
be able, no matter how hard we 
work, to provide the,schools, hos­
pitals and employment which our 
people need. The government in­
tends to expand family planning; 
organizations considerably so that 
they will effectively reach the 
people all over the island.”
"We shall encourage women to 
take an active part in politics. 
We shall’help^them to organize a 
united women’s movement to 
fight for women’s rights. We 
shall encourage women to play 
their proper part in government 
new avenues for employment for 
administration. We shall open up
GWENETH IlOYD and BEHY FARRAllY
A.R.A.D. - -  Founders of the Royal Winnipeg Ballet
announce the rc-opening of
the KELOWNA Branch
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
at
The Toe H Hall, Bertram and Doyle, Tuesday and Saturdays 
Classes for Children of all ages and professional training.
Coaching for R.A.D. Examinations.
For Information and Registration ’Phone PQ 2-4133 — 9 a.m. • 1 p.m.
Rev. Peter 0, Flynn h.is re­
turned from Vancouver where he
ren David and Nancy, 
Franci.sco, Calif,
of San
NOT IN  R E C irE
DEAL. England I q p I - r  A moth I Mr. and Mrs. A. Bullock of 
lubricating oil and particles of'Vnneouver wore recent visitors 
Coal turned up in bread inspoetodI at the home of Mrs, D, R.
recently by Keilt fixid and <trug 
inspeeiors, A half-smoked elgnret 
was found in a pork sausage nnd 
traces of insecticide upiicnrcd In 
an <Kld-tasllng plate of |>olntoc,s.
Eyles.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Dunbar Hoddlc 
attended the ,chrl.itenlng of tholr 
granddaughter, Lnnl Traill in 
|Enderhy recently, , She Is the 
WELLINGTON, England (CP) daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rlch- 
Teiiuuls of 710 of llie 800 iuunlcl-ln>'d ileddle of Vernon,
pally-owni'd houses in Ihls .Som­




Mrs, C. GallnOher Is a liatlcht
DOMESTIC RELATIONS
Stating that mnrrlage'-counsol 
courts are to be set up to atlvlse 
families In danger of breaking lip, 
Ml.s.s Chan noted that "the (dm 
of these courts will be to ,pre 
serve the mnrringo .wherever this 
1s reasonable."
Concerning proslllulinn. Miss 
Chan said; "Most prostitutes take 
to the streets for ccnnoinlc reas- 
onsf-thcro la no other way to 
make a living, Tliese girls nnd 
women arc not criminals, But the 
ipen who live oh part of their 
earnings are, rind they must be 
punished,"
rent , rebate for keeping,!')''" ', Vernop Jubilee Hospltnl. 
ises (iiul gardens In g(Mxl : ,hvr n speedy re-
WIFE PRESERVERS
u , . :
_J... ...! le-.'Sir-i I .*.J
Bluing ih rlni« Wnitr can ofitn 
fcildC* ih* •clglnnl hlnd< Bind* In 
« h<Mrri«e) •hol̂  li turning brown 
wtin w«ar,ami litr^utnl woibrng.'
"er'tS'r'l'y,
K, Kuslmer and fnpiUy motor-, 
er|i to Chilliwack over the Week­
end to vl.sll relatives. , ■ '
Visitors at the home r)f Mr, 
and Mrs, A, S Towgrxxl are 
Mr, and kli;s, Bixit of Gi’*'!'!' 
Valley, Calif,, and Mr, and Mrs, 
Weenies from Orland, Calif,
Mr, and Mrs, MmuTee .Shcpli- 
nrd of Courtney, Ont,, have been 
recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A, Towgrxxl,
STORING I’Ori.TItV
Ctttrkr-rl imullry s li tt u I tl l>r< 
eraiKod, thiui \sell wrapped III 




We’re al^ayi rigid 
on tap
For KITCHEN and
bathroom  , '
INSTALLATIONS
Modern Oil or Gas Heating





527 Bernard Avr, 
IMiono 2IIII)
Offer!
o f  G /om ou rW E A R 'i
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
B L O U SE S
In tro d u c in g  n ew  ex c itin g  d a rk e r  fa ll sh ad es in  new  fa b ric  
sty ling . O rd in a rily  p rice d  a t $ 5 .9 5  a n d  $ 6 .9 5  . . .
Special Introductory Offer
4 ’^^  and 5 '^ ^
TIIRi:i: DAYS ONLY — MON. - TUKS. - WKD.
C A R  C O A T S
»
T h e  fam ed  U row n  S h a rp e  c a rc o a ts  a rc  licrc . W ith  each  
p u rc h ase  d u r in g  o u r  tlircc  d a y  in tro d u c to ry  o ffe r  o f fall 
m e rc h a n d ise , yo u  w ill rece ive  a  . . .
FREE P A IR  OF NYLO NS  
\ OR A  SCARF
C O A T S
T h e  n e w  c o a ts  a rc  h e re . In tro d u c to ry  o ffe rin g  to  y o u , 
w ith th e  p u rc h a se  o f a  new  coal . . .
FREE SCARF or 
GLOVES
TIIRi:i; DAYS ONLY — MON. - ILLS. - Wl D.
FALL SK IR T S
C lassic c u t, all goo d  lop  tiualiiy  w ool w o rs te d s  in g rey s, 
black a n d  b ro w n ,
, r ' ’ ’ ' '1 ' ' , I ■ 1 ■ I
10% Discount
TIIIU:L DAYS ONLY — MON. - TUI’S. - WLD.
>Vi: Sh;€LVLI/.IMN, MISSUS’ AN1|> UASIIIONiVISi: 101* QUALITY (10THi:.S 
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D o n k e y s  A n d  B aseball M ix
UPPf f: .viv.C ' fl
1 ■
1
. f , 1
1 •'), 1
■
1  ' ■
k  J IV
L a b a tt P re s id e n t D ec la res
By NORMAN GOTRO 
Daily Courier Staff Write
'V # '
Jackasses? Baseball? 
Goodwin says they CANBill 
mix:
In fact. Bill claims that if fan­
dom wants to mosey mound to 
Eik.s’ Stadium about 8 o’clock to­
night, they’ll get a first-hand 
vuw of jackasses mixing it up 
with baseball.
"And don’t ever think tliat all 
the jackasses arc on the ground, , 
c.thcr,’’ Bill declares. "You’ll 
discover tliere are quite a few 
atop aai-mulesl”, :
GIST OF THE GEN 1
What’s all tins about? '
"Well,” says Ball, president of 
Kelowna ball club, "the gist of 
the gui is this: tonight at Elks’ 
Mtadiuni we’re .staging an hon- 
e; i-to-goodne,';.'> game of donkey 
biseball.
"Generally, the idea is that 
^̂ •ven players of each side are 
mounted on weil-traini'd mule.s. 
Only the chucker and the catcher 
are afoot. A baiter cannot fan 
out All plays on the field mud 
be made by a donkey-mounted 
t'layer and any play not made by 
tie  jackass aboard a jackass is 
■ 1 0  play . . . what’s that? . . . oh.' 
I beg pardon . . .  I mean all plays 
made by a player not mounted 
on a burro i.s not considered 
cricket . . .  I mean donkey bii.-.e-; 
ball . . . anyway, you know what 
I mean!"
DAVIS CIULLENGERS —
Bepresentatives of the U-S. and 
Australia in the 1959 Davis Cup 
challenge round singles, prior 
to the match, stand around
trophy after draw. The draw 
pitted Alex Olmedo, left, of 
the U.S. against Neale Fraser, 
second from left, and Rod
Laver, third from left, of Aus­
tralia, against Barry MacHay 
In first matches. —tAP Wire- 
photo.»
Canadian Track Star 
Shines In Pan-Am Til
By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
-Doug Kyle, a
FROM WHENCE THEY COME '
i Where do they get the donkeys? i 
Well, Bill isn't rightly sure,'
but he figures it’.s some jilace in 
the Stales where they have sure- 
lUiff mule-skinner::. i
I Ilow' docs he figure’ '
Well, he figure.s that nobody 
with any sense in the States or 
ienywhore else would breed mules 
except mulc.'skinners, .so theyi
Imust come from a mulcskinningj piy XHE CANADIAN PRESS 
an a  . . . says Bill. [ American League
j Who is playing who? 'New York 4Washington 0
i Well, says Bill, the boys didn’t Pe.Wo't 6 Kansas Chy 5 
think it was quite right to askj^ ^
iCity Council to mount mules  ̂ Boston 6
agfi/ifet!
M r 4 » t o ^
J i / y  ^  j
BASEBALL SCORES F risco  G ia n ts  
LA D o d g e r s ;
D a n c e
B r a v e s
A ll O v e r  
M o v e  U p
He put away a 14-4 record Frl-
stifling heat wdth the United:SPLIT-SECOND BACK ■ u *1. 1 1 1
States winning three champion-1 The 26 - year - old Kyle. North  ̂ enough
ship.s— the men’s hammer throw, j America’s faste.st man over 1
i men’s high jump and bantnm-i distance, wound up the
American League
with a big h e a r t . w e i g h t l i f t i n g .  Chile tookjscant feet behind Suarez, who : ‘" ' r ' ' , """ T ........Y" IDotroi
®"“ ,the women’s javelin throw to add; won in 30 minutes. 17,2 seconds, to supply one team
CHICAGO tCP> 
skinny fellow
ha.s given Canadian track
field its biggest boost in nme|jjj South America’s 10,000 -metre.The Canadian’s time wa.s 30:18.
^*'‘**̂*' .victory. j Kvle, with fellow - Canadian
The 5-8, 128-pounder won a sil-i The same events continued to-j Dickson 
ver medal for Canada with a day including track and field,' 
fighting second-place finish in the baseball, basketball, fencing, soc- 
10.000-metrc race at the Pan cer. tennis, volleyball, weightllft- 
American Games Friday' night,ling and yachting, 
just ei^t-tenths of a second be-1 Canada did exceptionally well 
hind Osvaldo Suarez, a long- of yacht racing,
 ̂striding ^Argentmian veteran. j fencing
v.’as decided to ask the local 
: Press. Radio and Television
w L Pet. GBL
77 49 .611 —
75 52 .591 24
6:i 65 .492 15
63 65 .492 15
61 64 .488 154
59 63 .465 184
59 69 .461 19
51 75 .402 26 Vi
, :Ncw York
They agreed. j Baltimore
Then they decided to ask Kel-: Kansas City 
a step behind him, was'c.wna Lags to supply a team from'Boston 
content to sit 11th in the 13-man the ball club’s executive and the {Washington 
field. He stayed there—200 or|team. National League
more yards behind the leader—1 They also agreed. I Milwaukee 9 Chicago 3
for three laps and then made hisj Then it was decided to ask thelPliiladelphia 0 Pittsburgh 9 
move. I public to come down and for a {Cincinnati 2 St. Louis 3
Kyle gradually moved up. took piMance get in on an evening of:San Francisco 5 Los Angeles 0 
.......................... .................................  W - -  —
By ED WILKS | Pittsburgh, six games back in
.Associated Press Staff Writer ;fourth, rapped Philadelphia 9-0{day with a seven -hitter backed 
Tired? Sluggish? Those San behind a five-hitter by Vern Law. by Lollar’s tie-breaking, threo-
” " "  run homer in the seventh — a 
drive left fielder Minnie Mtnoso 
couldnt hold—for a 7-3 victory at 
Cleveland that crushed the sec­
ond - place Indians' winning 
streak at eight.
could have danced all night as on Joe Cunnirigham’s two-out, 
they waltzed away with a thi’ce-1 ̂ "’O'^nn double in the ninth, 
game lead in that close, but now 
not so pressing National League 
pennant chase.
The Giants swung from the
Home runs by Frank Aaron 
<34), Joe Adcock <20i and Del 
Crandall (17) backed Burdette as 
he once more tied San Fran-
of 31:08.6 .set in 1951 bv Curt 
Stone of the United States. Gor-,
o'n/r'WJi'o' frnm I n i c n ’s tennis, women’s Lyej. gs^ond place nine laps from ribald entertainment after a sea-i »
roiooKi. r.rr,Vo tho heats of the.fjon^e g^d tried to close the gaplson of hard effort to win a play-! San Francisco 73
Calgary, broke the Games record, track events, | but Suarez didn’t falter. 1 off spot. 1̂ . .
floor for all their runs in the first {cisco’s Johnny Antonelli for the 
two innings, tliree on Willie major league lead in victories. 
Mays' 23rd homer, then relaxed Rookie George Altman whacked 
behind steady Sam Jones for alhis eighth home run for the Cubs.! 
5-0 victory at Los Angeles Friday] Chicago’s panting White Sox] 
night in the opener of a three-have a little breathing room I 
game series with the second-;again in the close American| 
!place Dodgers. (League pennant race, padding
{for a Canadian -born runner since 
11950, when Vancouver’s Bill Par- 
THREE U.S. WINS j nell won the British Empire
Nine svents were run off In 1 Games mile at Auckland, N.Z,
t r  i ’t f lt r. i ff t. I Los Angeles
But Kyle’s great sffort was the I Fifteen Canadian track and' believe fandom will'Milwaukee
d^n'Drekson utr".""and“-"coniing'oi‘ts^‘'*''^ achievement and the (field athletes appeared on the Pgree . . .  at 8 o’clock tonight iri! Pittsburgh 
marathoner from HamUton, fin-'best in International competition night’s program and six failed toi^^'l's’ Stadium. |Cincinnati
Ished fifth. j for^a anadian-born runner shice qualify.
They were Stan Raike, Hamil- 
iton, in the hammer throw, Wilf 
IFoss, Saskatoon, in the high 
jump, George Shepherd, Port 
Colborne. Ont., in the hurdles, 
and Lynn Eves, Victoria, and 
George Short, Saskatoon, in the 
men’s 100. Heather Campbell,
I Vancouver, was eliminated in the 
I women’s 60 metres.
^ îfih They ripped into Don Drysdale|their lead to 24  games behind








GEORGE INGLIS ^  SPORI^ EDITOR
MONTREAL (CP' — Montreal 
Alouetto.s, cheerfully ignoring the 
pro-season predictions, climbed
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SAN F R A N C I S C O  (A P '-I  '  
nuugh, tough (1 e n c Fullmer I . 
wants- Carmen Basilio to 'get an­
other crack at the National Box­
ing A.s.snciatjoii's middleweight 
title which Fullmer won Friday 
night hy stopping the New York 
onion farmer In the 14th round.
The fight \<as a hniiser, but 
the underdog Fullmer led nil the 
wny,
When it wa.s over, the Mormon . 
Sunday seluHil teacher from W.e.st 
Jordan. Utah, said Ba.slllo had 
eiiriu'd a rematcli off hl.s coura­
geous effort, Gene’.s eyes were, 
swollen and nearly closed -but 
, Da.slllo appeared worse. ^
Basilio, ills hands dlpiied in lee 
buekel.s, was too tired to talk 
abiiiit anything^ let alone another 
IigtU. ' '
TOUGIIILST FIGHT
"U was my toiighesl fight,” 
said the 28*.vear-old Fullmer, who 
liroviously had won nn<| lost in 
title flght.s with Ray Robinson, 
Basilio, 32, had a sliitllar history 
against Uobjnsoii, who Is rocog- 
ul/ed now a.s the middleweight 
champ only m New York and 
Ma.s.saeliiisetts. r \
It w as al.so Fullmer’s biggest 
j)avilay -$80„M).S, Basilio, who had 
neon ranked atnive f'lilliner,, got 
»U2.83ll ■ , . V
Hie NBA stripped Robinson of' 
Ills titii' M.iy I (or failure to de­
fend witlun a year In sanction- 
ing Urn? light, it told tliii winner 
'“to meet the assoelatloii's No. 1 
challenger wlthlii 90 dn\'s,
Tiuu (oe will he cluisen next 
; WTck, Fullmer stdd ho thlnks lt 
should be Ihi'llld, ' '
DROWN.S OFP Wh Ar F
SECBEl.T 'CP) -A n  Inquest 
will he held Wednesday into Rie 
droWmng'liund.vv ol John Watson. 
19, of Wc-t \’.incou;ver, Wlm fyll 
Imm a wluift while fi.shing at 
neaiiiv  l 'o ii« ii 'e  B.i,i I He war 
pullot 0 0 1 , within b> nuiiule,% .hut 




In today’s 800-metre semi -final 
.are Allen Andrews and Siegman 
Ohiemann, both of Vancouver, 
and Stari Worsfold, Toronto. In
the men’s 100 .semi-final is Harry {into a first-place tic in the Big 
PAGE 9;Jerome, North Vancouver, 'Four Football U n i o n  Friday 
Maureen Rever of Regina and "^Sht 
Valerie J e r 0  m e, North Van­
couver, qualified for the 60-motre 
final, al.so to be run today; ,
Canadian y a c h t s m e n from | Riders'today," hut 
Montreal and Toronto took top 
honr.s in t h r e e  preliminary 
events, winning the 5.5 metre, 
dragon ' and f i n n ; monotype 
classes.'
Canadian women scored a vic­
tory In basketball, downing Mex­
ico 46-43 but thp Canadian men’s 
{squad suffered n 93-73 defeat at 
the hands of the United States,
Canada’s volleyball t e a m  de- 
; feated Venezuela.
! Fencers from Toronto, Mont­
real and London, (7nl,, surprised 
.the experts by defeating Argon- 
itina, which had beim favored to 
win the team foil tournament, ns 
well ns Chile and Mexico, The 






?.lontreal 1 Toronto 2 
-juffalo 4 Rochester 2 
'.liami 5-7, Richmond 4-3 
Havana 8 Columbus 2
American Association 
Dallas 3 Indianapolis 4 
Houston 1 Charles 7 ,
St. Paul 9 Denver 8 
.Omaha 2 Minneapolis 3 
iFort WorUi 0 Louisville 2 
Northern League 
Minot 3 Eau Claire 2 
St, Cloud 16 Grand, Forks 9 
Fago-Moorhead 5 Winnipeg 7 
Aberdeen 5 Duluth-Supcrlor 5 
(Called in Utti, fog)
St. Cloud 16 Grand Forks.9 
Tliey could be knocked back iFargo-Moorhead 5 Winnipeg 7 
into second by a Hamilton Tiger-{Aberdeen 5 Duliith-Supcrior 5 
Cat victory oyer .Ottawa Rough] (Called in 14th, fog)
Pacific Coast League
0,sU 1
day night scorned, to indicate they 
aye bettor 'thaii the last-place 
team the experts called then '
The win, Aloucttes’ second in 
three starts, had Its dark side.
On: thy first play of the game, 
their great end Hal Patterson, 
wrenphed both his knees blocking 
and will bo out for an indefinite 
perloti. Similar Injuries last year 
kept Patterson out a good part 
of the season. ,
3 (straight defeat while Jones wonjtion” who wasn’t, and Sherm! 
{his 17th, .striking out 11, walking{Lollar, the guy who has spent his | 
{none and giving up eight hits. 'career in a shadow. |
I The w in ended a three-game] Shaw, now 26, is the big right- 
: slump for the ,G i a n t s and {hander everyone touted as a sure- 
I trimmed the Dodgers’ edge over'fire rookie bet for Detroit a year 
I third-place Milwaukee to a half-'ago last spring. Instead, he was 
{game. The Braves whip))od Chi-',ju.st a so-so reliever by mid-June 
i cage’s Cubs 9-3 as Lew Burdette and the Tigers peddled him to the 





Salt Lake City 2 San Diego 3
' W L Pet. GBL
Salt Luke City ■74 63 .540 —
Vancouver 73 64 ..533 ■1
Sail Diego 70 67 .511 4
Spokane 70 68 .507 44
Portland 68 68 .500 54
Sacramento 00 71 .482 8
Seattle 65 71 .478 8!i
Pliocnix 62 76 .449 124
CHICAGO (AP)—  The red­
head’s c 0 m,i n g back, but 
where’ll the Dravc.s put him?.
Possibly on the bench, if 
Bobby A v i l a ,  Red Sdiocii- 
dien.st’s lato.st and most satis­
factory replacement at second 
ba.se, continues his current hot 
hitting,
Doctor.s have told Schoen- 
dienst and his M i l w a u k e e  
Brnve.s teammates, he may re­
join the team Tuesday. Tuber­
culosis has kept him out of the 
Bravos’ lineup all season. 
Manager Fred Haney said 
j’'rida.v ho doe,sn’t know how 




The. versatile Montreal offence 
produced n field goal iiiul threcc 
converted touchdowns but the j 
real Alouetlii heroes were the de­
fenders who Intercepted: five Ar-I 
jtonaiit passe.H and turned a fiim-
LOST MEDAL ' , ,  , J  VERNON, ■ Halfback Rill Bewley kicked cast, ,
the zanlest, opening I the field goal and eonverted all' Kelowna’s Lnb.s will play Vet
the -1̂ le 'o f " ih e ^  S h S i i  \o H ‘' \ v " l l ‘'^ ^ ' ’ T n  f ’'' ' ’ ' ' ‘ i iion 'cnT lingV  'Hie game wa.s called, tnc u u t  oi luO Diuum inK J . jo o l i'lu l Hofl 0  Q u liin  und rount of (Inrkiu'Sfi,
-r I T l'a t' vei’cllet was worked out M N E  SCORE '
n ig  Cookie O ile liil, ‘,|. Morecl lo - j, , a lilu ’evia ied late loauiic Kelowna 
ronto s .in ly  touchdown on ’ ah end ' pols n Par heiT Vernon
run from  the one-yard line Just ' '
hefon ' tile  H ill’d
play, especially full time.
Avila, curly-haired lead-off 
man traded to Milwaukee from 
Boston July 21, has given the 
Braves’ infield a tremendous 
boost since ho joined the club.
As the Braves have struggled 
Blong this summer, several 
games off the National League 
pace, observers have said the 
ah.sonce of the r e d h e a d ’ s 
•Steadying Infuuence is the dif­
ference between this yoar’.s 
Braves and last .vear'.s pennant 
winners.
But Braves shoi'tslop Johnny 
Logan says Avila has done a 
lot, toward filling the . gap left 
by Sehoendienst,
"I temped with nine or 10 
guys before we got Avila," 
Logan recalls, "and Bobby’s 
en.sHy the .best,”
■ Haney hinted he may alter­
nate the 36n,year-old Sehoen­
dienst nnd Avila for a while.
"Even if Bed's sitting on the 
bench, a guy with his offer- 
In the last of Ihe finii and put' vescence has got to help the 
ay in .short oi’de)', >'all club,” spoke Haney,
on lie- ■ : ' ’ ..............................
Fully Insured 
PHONE
Kelowna PO 2-4444 
RUDY'S TAXI
Opposite the Post Office 
1485 Ellis St.
Semis
(Staff)—The d|o Is fioe passes. Radies relieved him:
nlon,
Hnll. was named
V 't‘‘ S '
Se%;eral li o li r s after hammer 
thrower Harold Connolly \\4s pro­
claimed a I’ccord-brenklng chain- 
his American lenmmule, A1 
the winner, ,
Meet officials, , deeUllhg 
make certain Connollv had an 
necurivte new inark of 105 feet,
'llVx Inches, found, In a survey 
that It was a quarter of an Inch 
1 short. ; , .
I U nder In ternationa l r i i l c . s ,
quarter inehe.H arc thrown out so 
that left Connollv tied with Hall r- , , ,
'ill 105-11, But, further following’i,,. ,,,. ; 
th(' :i’ule hook, the offlclnl.s' luiled: 
that ilall's 
better than 
101-5 V Sil the ehtini
a w a rd e d  tu lliill hut liiitli leen 
were eailed co-record hnUlei’s at 
,10,5-11.' "
, quarter, ended
to,and then nil.ssed his own eoiiver- 
slot! attempt, '
Bewley started off the{ Montreal 
.scoring with his Ihree ■ pointer 
from 26 ynrd.s out just after the 








............. ........  100 40x
I’lKl)!', ,' , ,
In H Very dull giiine.' complete 
wltli weird umpiring, and unique 
for a shortened Lab roster (who 
all season have uniformed from 
16 to 20 men jier game) the Car­
lings clinched their second plOce 
league standing with a 5-2 de­
cision nvi'r the 1058 champs.
The end was In doubt only for. Salt Lake City's Pacific Coast 
h couple of frames. 1 ,1-cagiic lend was sluived Iimi .'.ip-
The ei’cw from Kelownip ranks Kle game Friday niglit. '
’ ..................  ' ’ ’ ’ H ie 'B ees ’ Ijlg liat.s were all lad
(iOili)LED DIAMOND
CROVDON, England (CPi 
Tommy, one-yeai-okl son i>( i 
Surrey polleeman, swallowed his 
iiiother’.s $100 diamond eliister 
'engagemenl ring, coughed a ill 
He and went to sleep; Ills iriotliei 
had tilm x-rayed. Doctors said 
"Walt for i t  to come out natur 
ally," It did.
, F o r  A n  E ven ing  o f  
H ila r ity  a n d  E x c ite m e n t 
be  su re  to  a tte n d
DO N K EY BALL 
SH O W
T O N IG H T
8 p.m.
ELKS' STADIUM
Sponsored b.v the Kelowna 
. Senior Baseball Association
T h is  is the  fam o u s 
C liff D u n h a m  D o n k ey  Ball 
Show  fro m  C re sc en t, O k la ,
Vir Donkey Racen 
4lr Flag Race Trloka 
if  Bucking Donkey Riding 
Contetit hy Local RIdera
I-EAIURI: AriRACTIOIN 
Press, Radio nnd 'I V 
“Jackasses"
' vs.'
Buscbnll Club Executive 
"Burros"
Admiaalon — Adulla 7So 
Htudenia 3So Ulilldren ISo
i m  lnu” Ih nw'S;. n' Co . 0M>-, o >'"'h over (,m off to a gwal’flrst hy .lake Sli’lliee m, San
he chalm uoniM ^w E] ^ ^  li ning Mart will.' Fritz scon,ng n):;]!''.. helled Salt Lake
BALI.OON ,FALIJ8 H’H.L PA’i’ CLAIMS
WINNIPEG (CP) 






th lid  down Sail) , I'.tehet I'i’ r.t jp , , un iw-nt fie lde i'’s ' choice ^ il,V ' -1*2, , ,
loused ;mn of Iv,' p a le n trd  M io r l „ t , . , ,  , SecotKl-plaee Vancouver Mount-
pnt.ses lo 0  y u in ii 111 Hie end, zone p , / j  1,1 , les had to go 11 lim iiigs  to edge
_________  B id ya p o rt from: F a ve ll’ s tw».; ‘ hr
! bagger in tlW; l lf t i i - -a m l he scor* 
ec on B nm im eti'.s  e rro r -Tosten)
, , , , , , ,  ,, W lNNIPEi^J (CP) T\vo of Bon
T iK , Ml “n I'.’iu, ....... *■* ^
jLunn  t ’lU 'sbrich t dn the lMdm|y^.|n p, puy c la im s nftdV hh))
iCoblleev d ta ti’H't, ,,f)0 h 'h 'is  rb \ it | i- | ih , , (jenth (if thee iK illey holder, ' ' **'
{west o f W intu iw g, !ns |iuc tions  o(i were (o m ip e iii ln g  on la
the ,2<H) iWHV'ds of e ip ilp ine id  In 'rc c e n l O ntai io S iip m d e  Com l MbKle” - 'to  Johnnie |\,ish iiba  ' who seveip safeUe-,, S trike r i U'm k oid
• the balloon ii,iked the Ruder to deepiion vvhieh ru led Hia( ear in C"! Hiiee for i l i ie e . ,  Schm idt, H rba lle r,'. and w a llo iF  lour 'Hie
n o iifv  the United S'ates An ' ’''"*nne«' expired op the dejVth rtf Mora, tVheelhoiise and S taff -MeC;; k,,i  Poih of Hu ir  iim .; m ll|e  
’ . , l u . ' ' I I- O' 'he osM iei. and, Id'i u ife  or' Sm - tu h iu id t s to ird  (wo la l l ic s , , Kas- ninth on xingles by i;i)|iio . Rernitu
,fn rc o  oate u,t i im rn iiu o n a i r a i i r ,  d r iv in g  Ih o  car vi'ould bubii one, W h ^ lh rn re  one, niul and DIek Banne afid Hal P nU ili-
Indian’s vieiory akein al seven, 
Seattle llnlnlt'r:. won tlieji' aec- 
slralght Iron) I’orl(ntid's 
ne vers, 4-1, nnd Plicu:
, ,, ,, ! whipped Hi-'''".... .;s Jiin Staff allowed j;|
It hits and Olio waLk, Striker gnvo the Beds imly five 
O n the nther hand, Jack Drily!bit*y while' tils .m ates; renchefl 
laiw gave up s*’Ven hlt.i—all Perez ami Pal Paliiel; for
Minn. |not b« insured. Staff one, gavii three ard'i doublp.
BOW LING MEETINGS
b e  h e id  a l
K ELO W NA B O W L-O -D R O M E
Mouday Meu’s Commercial......9 p.m; fiepl. 8lh
Tuesday Mixed Commercial ........7,:45 p.m., Sept. Is!
Weduesduy Cadies’ Commercial ,7tJ0 p.m. Kept. 2nd
'lliprsduy Mixed Comnlcrcial m. Sept. 3rd
' ' , ' ] ’ " ' { ' ' ■ ;  : ' 
, All team rcprcscniiiiivcs ami inicrijMcd Individuals ore 
intiicd to attend these hrici ,meetings to enroll lor the 
conjing season, ) i
rAGB II KEIAWNA DArLT COUKIEl. SAT,. AUG. » . l»5f
" H e r e  T o d a y - G o n e  T o m o rro w "  A r e  T h e  A r t ic le s  A d v e r t i s e d  In T h e  C o u r ie r  C la s s if ie d  A d s
Coming EventsTHE DAILY COL’RIEB .
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clasiilatl Advvrtisfimnts aud 
.N'ottces for this must lx*
rtccived by 9.30 a in, day of 
pubucation
Phone r 0 3 4M5
I.lodra 2*7410 tVcruon BareanI
Biiia. engagjrnim, Mamag*. 
no.ieej, and Card of Thanks SI.23 
In Memoriam 12c per count line 
niinim^irn SI 20
Classified advertisement are in- 
MTied at the rate of 3c i>ei word 
per inserticn for one and two 
times, 2 ^ c  per «cord for three, ©Be, come all, make U
four, and five consecutive times d „ii
and 2c per word for six consec- . _ , --------------
utive insertions or more SAVE SATUUDAY. SEPT. 26. for
Minimum charge for any ad big annual Rummage Sale, 
vertisement is 30c x© be held at Regatta headquart-
Reaa your auvertisement the Mjn st. Sponsored by the
first day it appears. We wjll not, Auxiiinrv to the Aquatic
be resfwn.sible for more than o n e ' 30 
incorrect insertion ' —-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY THE TRADITIONAL WIND-UP 
Deadline 5.00 p,m day precious Of the, .summer se.ason—the Oka- 
to publication iiapen annual Hor.se Show
One inseitioii 51.12 i>et column and Gyrnkhani!, Sunday. Sept. 6 .
inch at Guisaeiian Farm. Labor Day,
Three Comsccutive insertions SI 03 7 ;,t t'ltv Park. 23. 25. 28
(kt column ince






A ll L eg io n  m em b ers  c h ild re n  . 
in v ite d
MARY PRATTEN SCHOOL OF 
DANCING
Re-opens September 8





.A beautiful sand beach lot and plenty of natural shade trees 
sot otf this aUractive three Ix'droom home. It has two large 
concrete patms. double plumbing, three fireplaces, natural 
ecdai-panelUsi interior and a large garage' with a fourth 
summer bedroom. Tliere is an automatic forced air oil 
heating sy:tcin and aLo included is the automatic dishwasher. 
FULL PRICE ONLY $28.(KK).0«|
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate




I SELECT’EDTbR bRCHARrTRUN 
ticachcs. You can’t find any
iMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL;better. Plione PO 4-4346 between 
Property, consolidate your debts,;*2 and 2: and 5 and 7 p.m. Bul- 
rcpayable after one year without Raymcr R oad,^ ^  31
iiotice or bonus Johnston i  Tay-|\vHEAT $2.85'”PER 100 LB^™! 
lor. 418 Bernard Ave„ phone 60 i« ls east of Reid's Corners. 
iPO 2-2846, tf Phone PO 5-5718 after 5 pm . Geo.
MONEY TO LOAN, TO BUY. ‘’‘Chilian. _  25 J
i build, renovate or refinance. * bARTI.ETT'p e ARS FOR SALe I I  
Reekie Agencies. 253 Uwrence $2,00 iki box delivered in Kel. ^
Ave Phone PO 2-2346.    l* owna. Phone Ba^ett. PO 2-3191.
\V O H  MOR-TGAGE MONEY AND 
I N.H.A. Loans, consult Carruthers 
and Meikle Ltd. 364 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2127. tf
25. 27
Help Wanted (Female) | Help Wanted (Male)
3 BEDROOM HOME
On Morri.sun Avenue, hard- 
woodfk-0 1 .; tliroughout, full 
basement, gas furnace. Full 
p.nce Sn.OtK) with down pay­
ment St,875 00, Balance S97.59 
IKT mrcith including princi­
pal, ; and taxes.
3 BEDROOM HOME 
NORTH END OF CITY.
Only year and a half old, full 
price S8.000 00 with half cash 
or $7350.00 all cash. This is an 
exceptional buy.
Six eoiisceutivv inscrlions $93 
tHT column inch 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C. 
OFFICE HC'URS 
8.30 a-.m, to 5:00 p.m daily 
inonuay to ,vit iiuay
CUBED ICE AVAILABLE FOR 




I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 
for anv further debt incurred by 










25BRUNETTE—Miss Claire Mary. ___ ____ ^
aged 50. of 374 Park Ave.. passed ^^bcOHOUCS ANONYMOUS - !  RECEPTIONIST "REQUIRED by 
away at her residence on '"urs- p 5S7, Kelowna. | Kelowna business. Will be re­
day. Aug. 27. Retuiiem Mi'ijS will .  ------  — sixuisible tor accounts leeeiv-
be held at the Church of Im-j R l|cinPS<i PprSO R Sl iable, ledgers, some typing. Writemaculate Conception on Monday. D U illlC ib  m s U l l d l  7̂ ,^ 5434 Courier.
Aug. 31 at lO.W a-m. with e Xl e h s  IN ALL I T P E s 'b F r V , ' ,  — - - - j —  y
Sbr»o.'- tatemen". r r  equipment mill, mmu. ,„d; H clp W an ted  (M ale)cutorani. ** logging supplies, new and used




D E L IV E R Y  R O U T E S  IN
VERNON
Phone LI 2-7410
or come into the
Daily Courier's Office
T O D A Y !
THE BERRY BIT)CK 
2906 — 32nd Street 
VERNON
J0HNS10N & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building
Phene PU 2-’J846 Evenings PO 2-2973 or 2-4454
Articles For Sale
TREE RIPENED V PEACHES. 
Will deliver. Phone PO 4-4489 
.noon end evenings. 29
SMAu 7 BARTTETT~PE^^
$1.25 per box. Bring containers. 
----------------------------------Y. Hickman, Bankhead. 29
nO T T I C CAADTVO ROCHESTER AND V PEACHES.
u U  I I L t t m r  I T r Casa Loma Orchards. Phono
Fre.sh milk in quart carton 25c ^
[from your Dairy Queen Store on! BARTLETT PEARS AND V 
Bernard Pea^e.s. Phone PO 4-4̂ 09. 25
Kri,. tf .........  ^





Atlas To the Young Man 
Who Can Handle 
Responsibility
Okanagan Mission. P  l i
the deparU-d will be recited Ltd.. 250 Prior
Chapel of Kelowna tu n tra  I Di -  Vancouver. B C. .Phone
rectors on Sunday e\ening at 1 1 c;.r7
7 30 Thu,.. Sut. » :sutler. Helen (Mrs, F. Black* of ____  _  i
Kelowna; six brothers, Carl of SEPTIC TANKi*. AND (jKKASE;
Kelowna; Rudolph and Malcolm, rraps cleaned, vacuum equipped,’ -  ŷ • .$ u
both of Vancouver; Jnme.s, Hugh interior Seotic Tank Service. here m this Prosincc there i
and Arthur, all of San Diego. Phone PO 2-2(574. U are a number of .voung men who
Calif 25 ,7r7..,“;.7Tr„.. rhr,7̂ .7:,77,.~k7W,'̂ r7,;î  ran go places with our company.
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR fa­
miliar with maintenance and re­
pair of TD-9 Cats to .skid tree 
length on contract. Steady work. 
Write Gray.'haw Sawmills Ltd.. 
Box 228. Beavcrdell, B.C. 29
RESPONSIBLE SERVICE STA- 
:T10N attendant. Part time, ?did- 
iiight to 6  a.m. Reply Box 538<
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS^ YOU may be one of them. |
, and memorial granites. H. if you are. you probably fit this 
Sduiman. <G5 Morrison Ave, description:
Position Wanted
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
OK.VNACEVN MISSION
Ix)eatid on one of the finest beaches in Kelowna area. This 
home IS panelled with eedar and pine, the large living room 
with stime liiepiiace lixiking directly onto the lake. Outside 
patm and large dining loom al.so have stone fireplaces. There 
Is a garage witli extra bedroom attached. In view of the ex- 
ireine .>boitaKe <4 beach home.s in this area, the v'I'oikmI v is 
go7)d v.iUie for tlie asking priec of $28,000. On Bluebird do­
mestic water.
GROCERY STORE IN OKANAGAN .MISSION
With l\u) ga,^■pump outlets. Small living quarters attached. 
In good area, aiui closi? to lake. Does a nice local business. 
F'uh ' 1, e M2.0(>(h including equifiment. About $2,500 stock 
c;’i ; ’ 'b ‘T , * '0  will handle. Exclirsivc Listing.
A. W. GRAY
UE.VL 1 SI VIE
PARAMOUNT BLOCK
UeFidcnce Phones -  
J r ,  K!a.s.scn -  PO 2-8885
AND INSURANC E
PHONE PO 2-3175 
A. W. Gray PO 5-5166
A. E Johnson—PO 2-4696
........................ _____ _ ROTO TILLING. PLOUGHING
I have a home chlorinator which saw ing wotxi. Phone PO 2-
v.ill protect your water and re- _ i _ _______________ ____
(tuce the bacteria count. I no BLACK .MOUNT.MN TOP SOILi 
longer ncefi it as I am now on gravel, light loam shale. Ernie 
:i domestic system. The unit co.st Rojem Phone PO‘.’-8153. tf
about $200 new and I’ll .sell it --- r;--------------i--------------------- -
for $50 00. Phone PO 4-4400 27! p e f S  a i l d  S uO p lifiS
MUST s e l l 'BY SEPT. 2 ~ a7- ‘ —  
sorted radio parts and quarter-' SHELLT S PET SUPPLIES 
inch electric drill; also fishing If It’s For Your Pet We Have It 
rod, golf club set. lady’s and Baby budgies $4.95. Puppies 
man’s bicycle. Phone PO 2-3304, from $5 up. Tame deseented
26 skunks $30, Orders taken for
HARMON’i’”  PATR A ve" 'pL ne‘p o ' -  " S  """J
TAR- Like new. $45 with case. 29
Phone PO 2-2358 evenings. t f ' "...............................  .......
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER -  
Good condition, $35. Phone PO 2- 
2598, 425 Glenwood Ave. tf
FOR SALE—"J206'g1̂ ^̂ ^̂
Top Guitar, 3 months old. Phone 
PO 2-3G30, 26
ha"v e1 mscT i e ^ ^  Win;
cut record, excellent quality. I 





VANCOUVER (CP)-A .search 
is under way today for William* 
Mnr.sliall, 50, of Egmont, B.C. and 
his sons Billy 8 . and Don, 7. who 
disappeared from their lO-foot
Phone PO‘.'-2317. tf
SEWING -  CUSTOM MADE 
diapcs. guaranteed work. Com j 
Our aim is to be worthy of your potitivc price Joan DegenhardtJ 
confidence. Phone PO 2-3626.____________ U
1665 ElUs St. Phone PO 2-2204 S'fKOHM’S .BARBER A ND,
Beauty Chop, 2974 South Pandosy, | 
Open all day Wednesday, closel 
Monday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m.Engagements
. on , . , RELIABLE TEEN AGE BOY
You are to oO years of age. hoeing, fruit picking or
You may have had banking, .̂ nv kind of work. Phone PO 2- 
credit, sales finance or loan'6627. 26
company experience (although— ^ ^ ------------.—
this is not essential!. j
You have at least high school; For Rent
education or equivalent. I___________ ______ _________
MR. AND MRS. FRANK FUM- CHIMNEY SWEEPING SER. 
ERTON announce the engag^|viCE. Very reasonable. Phone 
ment of their only daughter, GaiEpo 2-2299. 27
Hnurcon to Mcitbqw Kocni^i t--------- - -----------------------------—
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -
-j^-Kocnig^QLKelQwna. The D°ris
ding will take place Seut. 12 at Phone P0 2.-481.______
11 a.m. in the (ihurch of the Im­
maculate Conception.
Guest
You can drive a car. ! A’lTENTION SCHOOL TEACII-
•  You like people and have a ^RS — For rent lovely furnished 
flair for dealing with them. or unfurnished home on Abbott
St. Large panelled wall living- 
room with Swedi.sh fireplace,
______  ;diningroom, 3 bedrooms. Auto-
a c c l c  ™nec, rc- 
frigerator. Patio on two private 
fenced gardens. Suitable for. 3
If you have these qualifications, 
you may be one of the capable
Card Of Thanks
WANT AD COURIER 
Try a
MRS. NOREEN MILLS AND -  —,-----  - - — ----------—
family wish to thank all who c.x- SchO O lS  A nO  COUrSGS 
tended sympathy in their recent
bereavement. A special thanks to r o b in  HOOD klNDERGARTEN 
the Canadian Legion and Can- 'located at rear of
.adiaii Legion Ladies’ Auxiliarv 573 Lawrence Ave.)
for their kindness. 25 Teacher
I MRS. BARBARA S. BEDELL 
I''lr. t̂ class teaching certificate.
fill important positions 
many branch offices.
Apply or Write to 
Industrial Acceptance 
Corporation Limited 




I teachers. Phone PO 2-2083. 27
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 MILE 
from city post office. Fireplace, 
furnace, automatic washer, elec­
tric range and refrigerator.
Phone PO 2-8010 mornings. 
2a
tost And Found
LOST — MAN’S WALLET IN OR 
near Safeway. Pink, white in.sidc, 
l.oscr, James Mo.ss. Finder 
please leave at Kelowna Courier.
•27
plus U.B.C. Extension Dept, 
diolomn in kindergarten methods. 
T'or information Dial PO 2t6333 j 







L O V E L Y  TWO BEDROOM 
HOME with fireplace and car­
port. Avai)ablc September 1st, no 
phono calls. Apply at 2207 Long 
Street. ' • - 25
' r^BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
I nixu tnicnt at Ritz Apartments on 
I Rosemead Ave. Apply Ritz Music 
Shop. Phono PO 2-3269. 25
J UST ~ ' COMPLETED ~BEAUT1-' 
FUL spacious duplex at 1188 Hill-
25 Be a nan  with a plan! .loin one , ,  ̂ cienview Heichts
— of the Canadian-Army’s crack in- Llcignu
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 29
AIR CONDITIONING HARDWARE STORES
For *11 .vour heallnK. «lr condltlonlns and ('ll . PAINT.S
rcfrl(eratioi) problems contart the experts, nentijr W.ishers. rrixs, Deep Preezers 
AUCTIC nEFniGF.R.XTION Wiilrr llc.-tlers,. rtepair. S.iles & Service
19M Pandosy SI. Phono P02-2li«3! HUTI.A.XD lIAnPWARE Vtlnllnnd Phone P05-S13? If
ROBERT II. 3 BEDROOMS 
Try Your Down Payment. 
Full Hioh Cement Basement. 
Area of New Homes.
A superior home in a choice residential 
area close to lake. 22’ living room, picture 
window' and open brick fireplace. Dining 
room on the “L” 9 x 12. Compact kitchen 
with arboritc ccuntcr.v and lots of cup­
boards. Pembroke bath. Three lovely big 
bedrooms with deep closets. Hardwood 
floors throughout. E.xtra bedroom in base­
ment. Gas heat and hot water. Beautifully 
landscaped lot 50 x l25 with fruit trees, 
lawns aud flowers Fenced at back for add­
ed privacy. Garage.







PO 2-3116 — S43 Bernard .$VC. 
Kelowna
FORD TRACTOR EQUIPPED 1 boat near Egmont in Jervis In 
with new speedi-lift hydraulic let. 'Die empty boat was found
by a fisherman Friday night.fork lift, 3.000 lbs. capacity lifts 
78", side shift, front end pump 
drive, rear mounted. Only $1,- 
500.00 complete. L. R. Bartlett, 
166 W’estminster Ave., Penticton, 
B.C. 29
Small Appliances
COMPLETE HOOVER AND 
General Electric vacuum and 
polisher accessories. Barr & 
Anderson. 594 Bernard Ave.
Poultry And Livestock
WANTED TO BUY 
DAIRY CATTLE
Holstein and Guernsey. Will pay 
good price for whole herd. 
Phone Kamloops 1539 or write 
P. Schrauwen, Farm Manager, 
Dutch Dairy Farms Ltd., , 
Kamloops, B.C.
3. 12, 19. 25
ANY ANIMAL ■ IN’ DISTRESS





Major Appliance Bcpnlra At 
Kelowna .Servic* Clinic 
Phon* PO’-2i)3l 1303 Water St
JIM'S AUTOMATIC 
Applliiu'e .Seixice
Revommended WtaUnghoui* Service 
Phone |•02■2lM)l At Bcnnelt'a
IAN F. COI.LINSON 
1I2.VE111X .St.
Kelowna I'hniio P02-3000
lions ni'o again being accepted foi SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE IN 
enrolment in: 1 Winfield, 1 bedroom, livingroom.
The Queen’s Own Rifles Sept. 1. Phone RO.6-2570. 25
o Canada ' rB E ^ooM  mode^̂
, ,, . . .  , central. Phone PO 2-2318 after 6 ,.vmi can meet the high enrol- 2 5 ___ —
“■•I'SOARD ROCK HEIGHTS SUBDI-
rilE  BERNARD LODGE ! LENT accommodation, single.'VISION land holding, 2 and 3
Board And Room i Property For Sale
V PEACHES 
and BARTLETT PEARS
• Tree ripe or firm ripe. 
Ciiiantity discounts. '
COLUMNIST DIES
OTTAWA iCP)—Claude Ham* 
merston, 48, the Ottawa Citizen’s 
librarian and radio and record 
columnist, died suddenly Monday 
night of a heart attack shortly 
after returning home from work.
Mr. Hammerston joined The Citi­
zen as an office boy in 1927.
DIES FROM BURNS
CALGARY (CP)—Walter Nich- ^  
ols, 19,' died of burns and 
o t h e r  injuries h c suffered 
last Friday when the truck he 
when the truck ho was driving 
struck a power polo and caught "  




teen children have died in the 
last three days in a w'hooping 
cough epidemic in the Tuzla area 
of central Yugoslavia. Some 200 
children in 10 villages are suffer­
ing from the disease. ('
DIES IN CAVE
CHATTANOOGA. Tonn., (API— ' 
An 18-year-old amateur cave ex- 
plorcr plunged, 200 feet to his 
death Tliursdny in a deep cavern ) 
in the 2iido of Lookout Mountain.
His body w'as brought to the sur­
face by cable. Joseph J. Sliaddcn 
was reported to have gone into 
the Mystery Fall.s'Cave with two m  
younger companions. • ,
On Highway5IOTORCYCLES A.ND BICYCLES stjindnrds, here is your
—̂— -------------—— — -----------^.chaiK'w' for an cxcclleni career, -----—  -------  ---------  vniuix ihhu nuiumii  ̂ tmu o , ,
with a good future . a life of Rooms by day week, month, a l s o r o o m s .  Phone P0 2-'acie blocks, north of Kelowna o n /  Okanagan Centre
challenge, travel and ndven urc housekeeping^ nil Bernard Ave J , {.32 a09 Harvey Ave. 26 Knox Mountain, Domestic water. , Phono, RO 6-2664
and an interesting and healthy phone PO 2-2n.5. t f *_ .  ’---------■-„ ... ! Power available this fall.. 50o' ' , 31'
DENIES ARREST
PRAGUE (AP)~The Panchen
___ _  „  ' ILaina was quoted Thursday as
DOORNBl'.RG ORCHARDS [denying reports that he is under
Communist .arrest in Tibet’s enp- 
ilal of Lha.sii. The Dalai Lama, 
Tibet's god-king, told a protis 
conference nl his Indian exile of
aiOVING \ND STORAGE
Ilian s life, AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
AUCTIONEERS
0, niAPM,̂  ̂ k Co.
.Mlifrt Vnn l.incs, Viii'iiln l.ooiU, l^ng 
I)ixlanr6 >lli)\liix, l iMiimciTliil and Home* 
liiiW SloraKP I’hone P02-2928
P.\INT1NG AND DECORATING
Realty Caab Awalla ,Vou lor all houM- 
hold elledi Alio cunda taken in Ini' 
auction, Phone P02-282I, 27.1 l.eon Ave.
CROWK'S AUCTION ROOMS ; KXPEIUK.NCKI) p.ilnler, rifi oratnr, elan
— — -.... .....- - -...............  iinliiler, alao Pmney .cartoon* lor ehll.
BULLDOZING & B.\SEMENTS f?’" * plaM'DiiiiK , Will do prolcaalonal __ ____ ______  . , k'b C ONTACT II Pelet . Riiehn, Phone
Saucier Ave
I3Ebli00'M~BuWALd^
Mussoorie Inst Sunday hC' had
iionM AND BOARD FOR Voung ‘ .......... : .... ...... .. ........ievery rca.son to believe the Pnn-
ROOM AND BUAUU ) UU minimum floor spiu-c b^RTLETT, PEARS FOR SALE, chch Lama had lieen arrested by
27 the Commuhi.sl Chlno.se,iHl'iMin mnni/ 'I'Aumc nsMill.
30
EVAN'S BULUKIZINO 
Raicinenla, loadinx xrnvei ri«. 
Winch equipped
Phon* POI-T»0« Ecenlna* l•oa•̂ 2#
eAR~ lilCALERS
 4$  J/Y tJLJlU 1 4Y Jl LUl-J a 1̂1 ' a 1 O /xex O VIU (14 V7 , 1 V.'G'V i 1111111 I M.41 i I IIUV* n|/U\.S.; IJAIJMM 1.111'  Ifl.: 1
Enquire now at your local Army, modern unfurnished ground womcMi, Close to homo.s. Priced from $1,000 to 4^  Fl id





tfi .. .....  ..... .''"'able, Hans Gillinan. Telephone'
ROOM AND~BbARb FOR ONE PO '2-3021 after 6 p m.______' tf
basement, aulomntie heat, ^  BEDROOM







Bnrfxv'ard and Rcnaull Salra A Service 
ttl Bernard Ave, Phone P01-34W
NUhti P011I1R
CLEANING SERVICI'LS
RIIIFI.IN'S CAMERA SHOP 
Phiilo |■'llll̂ hln«. Color' Filina and Servicea career opportunities.
2il Rcinnrd ,\vc, Kelowna
Phone PO2110S 1 would like an interview at my
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
• ', j for rent. Available linmediiitcly,
Ploasi* provide m e  details on [Centrally located, Close to school,
Royni Canadian Infantry Corps
Cars And Trucks
'5 l’ HARD’rbP  CIIEV. — GOOD 
condition, lioator, spotlight, i'odlo, 
2 tone paint, Call at No, 4, 145j 
Ellis St,. or phono PO 2-6902.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
homo'T J, FAIII.MAN 
2"3| Pandoay SI  ̂ Phone, |'02 ,hli.1
tMimih.iig ami lUMimg nt tile I’emiiting station
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER ,’̂ 11111"
F IRISHcirndart. millrllna.
I'hiiiif poa.:n7 \(ldle>S
Hower Ireah cleanin* nl ruga, Inrniture 
raid mailrraaci carilrii 0111' b.v laclor)- 
(rained iptvlallil* holdinii diidmnaa .\mrrlcan lleaearch «uarai\lec* 07
aaiillalion backed, by l.loyda o| l.oiidoii, ' VVONNK
0,11 cleaning la contmrnded in |iaienta l.rlirii.', i>i|inita,' 
and It Intcrnallonally adieriiaed minmuiapiiing cic
For Free Etllnialr*. Phone PO 2 J'I73 RiUmi 7 ,1U llcrniunllORACI.EAN niTBW',\V CUEANgllS ----  ..
;’[ii>|,:('ORATiNG..........''______
iNTKUion ,srtMP toKI.I.OWN.A P.MM * W \U.PAl l.R UTP,f IH5 (..ii,, si I’honc P02'30U Province;
. Vour Mwnaine) ITealer MMiahiciiiin ami S|i,nl ,i,i Vour,
Phone Wl'J-UJil , , ' llnhhcie Slaqip Ntede
.[ 1
ii.wn
Apply 1018 Laiirlor Ave. 27
n ic e " FURNisHEb''BEbROOM,'
Close to downtown. Phone PO 2- 
•1864,̂  ' ' ' 3 0 ....... :...... ..........
O N ‘ AND ■ W O  - BEDROOM' CORDfurnished suites Call PO'>-'>34'> l)').')'< excellent ( ondltlon, fmnlslKd Miiu s. Call l u..14_, whiU’wr'l
-------- :----------- ^ ____ ___:___ - tire s . Trice $800, Apply
' iBrown, 934 Bei'liiii'd Avo, ;
Wanted To Rent RAMBI.ER, ..AMERICAN
Aiiloiiiiillc, etislom radio, 
RESPECTABLE RETIRED Man i,„ui blue, Only 4.500 miles 
and wife \elth adult daugliter re- aecept 10.50-.53’ rii(,idel in 
(liilre well ,1’uniished lipme or ap-. Phoiu' 2-0680,
artmeiit with ,2 be(|i'ooiiis, pro- ’̂ ^V h EV CltACli
HAUSTH, signi
BUNGALOW - !  
kitchen,, dinette and livingroom. i 
Full basement and; ga.s Irt. Hot | 
water tank. Apply at 745 Cor­
onation Avc,
17, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25




moiUh.v, Nice .iiccommodiiljoii | i V u i ^ a p / / . W  
|)loasc Will supply ghiaraiitcr; « i/o 6-'2,538, to
agaiiihl damage, lire and Ihefl ‘
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW — In 
good Ineiillon, near hospital. Full 
2.5 |)rlee $10,.500. No agent.s. Phono
GOOD ..
APAimVlENT SIZE PROPERTY 
for .sale. Good location, For 
M)'.! further Information write to Box 
26.4480, Kelowna Pdly Cquricr. tf
41ANC1L 280 ACRES, 100 HAY, 
grain, Biilldings $8 ,(K)0 , Apply
li'iale B.C, ?(l
2,5Ih2’ x 122’ lot — NUA APPROV-' 
EX- KD, (lleniiiore, $1„500, Phono,
It's So Easy
to  p ro fit by  p la c in g  a
DAILY COURIER AD
J u s t  fill in  th is  fo rm  a n d  m ail it to ;
I  H E  R A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D . D E P T , K E L O W N A




ooMirr''UKI.I V k« v"'s$ti»\ ick 
Phone im: iMi 
< Ociirr.al CaVug*
«MI Uon \iv. , , ht’luong, R,t',
Pula egy , and Iraiwlri scrvica ;
II. K (HermanI llanaon 
1427 Klh* M .Prionai Itav 1*0 2.4‘.»
PO I J4TJ
■~” i:tlUl I'M I ;NT R ENT a 128 “
iilwif tpi*)*!*RiMa-llllcia l adder* ' Hand g-m1«r*
( Bv k  B Pgl.M bl*4tl UO 
I4M I:MI* «a I'hnaa Po: >*>*
FUNERAL NERVIf'l-S
'"irtu)WN*’’’V»'NK;nAV~* oinMTonii'- 
I ■' Phi'aa* ' '
Pay PO 9 ,'*»*(»Ki* PO I MM 
PO 19004
GlkkENIIOUSLlB A NURSI’RIITS
iitroir*'*** ' ITnwroag kkiuha Pfrrnaialt. 
Pidicd Plaata and , ( nl FI.>««|*
K m n.MnT'(JittalMua** * Nut*«r« 
Bra CtIgarMHari rb(<4« rotlMB
| _  S.\ND AND GRAVEL
I iifllvcicd »lr.'Ur)H (r«'n niir pH. il rvaiifd Hnart«,i,* (5r*\rl im vour driv*' !«*» , Phmii. PO ’..li.n or po (OMJ
, J w , iH'.oFoim i.Tii;
ON
___ SEWING RUm.lIvS
M'wi\(i seppn envTiu: 
Philn* CO.vJdlJ ;, O.i' llrrn«n| 
aijrs.Vtafic Vai'mim I leaniSmici \ lira 
I sf
ice 111 io o(liil|(iii 1,;,.,,,, |„|,|jeaps. )''oi' tni'incr imor- o-r KDROOM HOUftE
.............................. ..................... ............... . ’»
■ ' ‘ ‘ l.eavilig Vancoiivei' by car ,\ g i uH SAM ‘ ‘ T  rn.'nnnriM iimmi.
■ ...— 2.5. Write gl once, with full par- motor and baucry, , gmid 'b'cs, •' RJ* GliJOM i io ^
liculgis. rental price, lU ll x l la o I O ) )  ' 27 1"L ‘ hone i u  g-gz.ia,
,53,51 Kelowna Coiiriei , ,  ̂ , , ,  j|i|;i,fZ  vviiiuv4 IjOUBE W m i BATH
I»y"' SCIjbbirTEACHKil, ■~nm. • extrar.. Phone PO 2-7036. >W 
— ^lor f(>el you wmil(| I'lke work In NISIIJ',;d or partly fiirnl.slu'd
__|lhe sales field, ilils ma.v be your, hoiise, town or, rural, leii.st 2
, opiairtiinUy, Large eoriHiridlon '
Ai*. requires services nf '3 men ih
i r  YOU HAVE HAD




\ri..an, ( iracc, qi s' u' : "’- d c p a r i m e n t  'rhif; Is.iierma
Huiti Scr'iia * siHcul.u - abir
SII.XRI'ENLMi AM) REPAIRS iiieht
iienl. employment \» lUi .imbellev-,
I isioiip.ij uv i i.sneo; | i
Auto Financing Business Opportunities
I Ilirply Box .5391 Kelowna ('oiirier, ......... \  . '....... - ■ , ' - \ ’
'29 CAn'mJYElLSI OUR I.OW COST ■■L'........... --------- -T------ —
opiHirliiiiily fill 
No eqinpetilli,in
advuiiee- OR 3 H E m iO O M  HOUSE IN
, ,finaiieliig I'llan will help yommake
li' beUcr deal, Sih; |is fi.ir {lelails
III'
lOMMV CirUT Hh,uii«ning A lUn
lui i;iii* SI |lit!!i« poi-iixK). hverage Incomes. Pension, plan.
I'm l‘i(k I'p ami Pylivcry , group iiiMUTillce, regiilnr iKiiilises.
tompletiUPlIOl.STERERfl
iiDTUNn wpimijrtFtiiV ' 
POVMO lUilUkrt UnartID »r«r* c4 nvildlng uliilird rualninar* 
Fr»« linma Oiimaua
WELDING ■
i;i:M;nM m4;i iii\(f g' Hppgm*"
I OinnnirataP li,inBtLUWNV MAdll.Vi; KUUr, , rbuM
I
befiiie buy, CarruUiers
- perlml.s Our men worg.hard, and < L *■'” ’■ r<.)4-4()83 hfter ,„j„i Mr.|gi\.s I.td, 364 neriinr(l
in return enjoy much higher than Ave,; Kelowna
- , .....  4, 5.6,16.17, 18, 2:i, 26.27
training program lo BO^fd flfld ROOITI 
thou men wh an nuet .qnir '
slaiutni'd.s. If vou are 4(1 ve'ars of I IHyATE'HOME K)H I.ADITJl,
ng(j <1 ov I n n< .1 (Iks r, an<l[K̂ h‘ gsw' n' n'  I-AKKSHORE FOR SALE 
t ul kt opr i i l .  «asiB W( »wlte 0 ‘J  Ton.
" ‘I'l.' le ,  ̂ I ” - ' (mntage, 'v imle soiiUi of liridge
BOX 5406, KLL()UN.$ LOi RIER SEPAIlA',rE li'U 0 M S AND od 'weat.side I'ruil anil sliaile 
.(tating age, pird and iiKqenl HOARD (or Ini'I'liess men, Cent-,trees, powii, lel'eiihoiie Pilvato 
einplosment, m ariul M«mS|,\aml Tally located. Phone PO 2'81(79. ' j.;le„ S5„5(jO. Thono SOuUi 8-5310, 




Should have np iirox. '
$3,000 - $5,(MM) '
, , ope rn tliig  cn iilta l.
Apply g iv ing  fu ll p a i'llc u ln r i
To Box 5333 
The Daily Courier
■ - . 2.5
1 day 3 day* 6  day*
Iq io wo,rda ..............--- ' "'16 7.5 1,20
Irj L5 words . . .1 .------------------- ; .45 1 13 1.80
lo 20 words  ........ .............. a .... .60 l.,50 2,40
(Ttieso Cash R n t« f Apply I f  Paid In 10 Days)











okjr im t  CP V t 
VALENCIA. 504VV3r« is.»« M Â Y
IS EHCKVSTEO H&f-v.: 
wiTVi ■“n * ; '—
7.-J/; CiAm AS. 6S6 P i/m , 
/< m m o s .  i  am uuysts, 
e  70«M7fS, 4 c p a l s . 
60 H M f ’P tA im  
A u a  s  SA fP H IkE S
HEALTH COLUMN
w - I ;
^^th•^)NlWW
(968-1016 )Kfî  e( ji-« English
KHiU wrAcviiio Tu: cit/  op
ROCKESriR, CAlUO OfF THE
Siege aud oishai.leu hio aw-tv 
A m t t  U M A N O IN S AMO .
H a i v m  A AAms o f  f s o o
Ht̂ '̂̂ CAJSKT WITH A 
M m  JMt (tm  AWEwo w  ecfff U, c*cviut JUINSCN 0*J«r. Uuh
'AtotMTAiM of Solid SaltI CjrJ.̂ rvi. _____
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Hex JUST WAITES FOR SOMECVMe T o  1 
SLAP HIM ON HIS SOee-SilwaUPAIED BACK, 
SO HE CAH COME BACK AT 'EM WITH SOME 
NEW JUDO TRICKS HE LEARNED DOW,N 
AT THE BEACH
Understand First Aid 
For A Sudden S|yrain?
By Herman N 
A
Once It doei occur, It may last 
for »everal weeks.
There are, of course, minor 
sprains and major ones; it de- 
pends u[)on just how badly the 
ligaments are torn. A really bad 
sprain might re<tuire several 
weeks to heal completely.
under your leg and ankle. If it 
is a wrist, place i; sling.
Use cold applications. not hot 
ones. You can use compresses 
soaked in cold water and then 
wrung out, or ice bags.
You can even hold the injured 
area under running cold water.
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sprain to call your doctor, 
you know rfready.
And if you have a 
sprain, don't use the 
member until a doctor 
ch.nnce to examine it.
T h at. sure and tl»i‘ ankles itch, 
j Can >-xHi tell me what causes 
severe! this and what can be done to 
injured! com'ct it?
gets a> Answer: The symptoms you
_ __ . ; describe are usu.nlly due to a
QUESTION AND ANSWEK jdisturbeti cirevdation. This may 
Mrs. p. P.: 1 cannot sleep at;be present even without con*
Bondeaen, MJ). ihas to give way. Jf it is a bone 
then ,roa have a fracture. If the
forris of in ju ry ^  which^'^^'".*^';'^, are either partially or 'completely torn, it is a sprain. 
Generally, if the ligaments are 
torn, the bone is spared. And 
if the bone is broken, the liga­
ments are not tom. So you have 
either one or the other.
sprain 
common
all of us are vulnerable day after 
day.
Yet, surprisingly, relatively 
few persons know Just what to 
do about it, should they suffer 
one. They don’t know whether to 
apply heat or cold; all they know 
is that it hurts.
To .understand the problem bet­
ter, let's see what a sprain is.
VIOLENCE TO JOINT
A sprain is caused by sudden 
violence applied either directly 
or indirectly to a Joint. U.‘ually 
this action is a twisting or 
stretching; Falks and lifting heavy 
objects are the most common 
causes.
Now when there is a sudden
ELEVATE IXJUBED JOINT jCOXTINTlE APPLIC.ATIONS ___________.. ..................
E'irst thing to do after sufferings Continue these applications for j night because of the he,»vy fed* j spicuourveins. 
a sprain is to elevate the injured;at least a few hours. jlng and cramps in my legs, Thej Your doctor would be in the
JoinL If it is your ankle, lie down; I ho|)c 1 don’t have to caution veins are not prominent in mvibest ixi.sition to prescribe for thia 
and place piUows or blanketsiany of you suffering a severe 1 legs but I have a feeling of pres-]condition.
ILARD TO TELL
Very often it is difficult to tell 
the difference between a fracture 
and a sprain. Even a doctor, at 
times, heeds the help of an 
X-ray to be sure.
A sprain means pain, as soon 
as the accident occurs. If it is 
your ankle that is injured, you 
might be able to walk on it, but 
each step will bring increasing 
pain. There is rapid swelling over 
the joint.
There will be discoloration, too, 
motion of this sort, something i but probably not immediately.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER ipose of the play is to avoid a
(Top Record-Holder In Masters'| where dummy naay
Individual ChamplonsUp Play) " be squeezed instead of a
j defender.
! South now leads a club to the
B eO TH E ie BEW AILS
• MS nw •
SIAAJLE^





A J 8 2 
V J9 




P 7 4 p  6 3




PA K Q 10852
♦  Q5 












Opening lead—king of spades.
The squeeze and the defense 
against a squeeze are both fasci­
nating subjects. Examine, this 
hand where South is playing six 
hearts.
West leads the king of spades 
and continues with the four, de­
clarer ruffing the ace. Declarer 
sees he has all the remaining 
tricks except one, the classic 
situation to alert him to the pos­
sibility of a successful squeeze.
After drawing two trumps, a 
low diamond is led to the ace. 
This act of deliberately estab­
lishing the king as a high card is 
called a Vienna Coup. The pur-
;ace and ca.shes three trumps to 
bring about this po.sition:
X o r t h
AJ
+  Q97
. Wm( E (u t
♦  Q ♦ K J J
♦  J106 AS




South plays his last trump and 
West is squeezed. If West dis­
cards a spade, dummy discards 
a club, if West discards a club, 
dummy discards a spade. Either 
way, West is dead.
The squeeze would also opeS- 
ate if East held four clubs -and 
the king of diamonds originally. 
The last trump play would put 
East out of business.
From the ■ beginning declarer 
pins his faith in the hope that the 
clubs are divided 3-3, and failing 
that, that the defender who has 
four or more clubs will also have 
to guard spades or diamonds.
In the actual hand the contract 
can be defeated if East tops 
dummy's eight of spades play at 
trick two with the nine (by mak­
ing use of the Rule of Eleven!.
By retaining the spade ace, 
East removes the burden of 
guarding spades from West. 
Since West will then have only 
clubs to guard, the squeeze will 
not operate anti the slam will go 
down.
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
By EStRELLITA
King rciifurci Svnillt’nte. fn , U'nr'i!
“And h o  blew out every fuse in the house, too.”
OLD ROUTE I BOUNTIFUL FUEL
^England's first mail conch rani Coal, nature's most versatile 
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4. Lake Erie 
port
5. Say
6. B ritish 
sy m p a ­
th izer
'H ev . W arl .....................
7. High prlc.st 33, Open (poet.)
8 . Peaceablu 3.'i, Shell for
11. Health ioe eroam
I'e.sort


















Y e s te rd a y 's
A n s w e r
38, Mr, Coollilge 
40, Eggs UUol.)
p
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Herc’a haw to HiCRYPTOQDOTE
\  A K V I) L il A A .t R
I* L 0  N G F IMi I, O W ,
W  ihe^hrle V-V! v'*'/ “’L I r  llOi' snmple A Is nse<l
; V ^ “ I" I'V.I O's, etc Single letters, hixiMrophios.
l t o T * t e r r ^ r ^ d i ? S  ““
C r ‘j  T  ̂T'^v Jl V T 1?' ’’ ‘ AV e. J 1 r \  1,1 1 \  A M ™ H A P If S Y Q (̂  .
TllKV COSSUCIl 1.0VK aiA T,Ul-N  A W A v lu ii^ V . ,
FOR TOMORROW
Yesterday's good influences 
continue, with promise of ad­
vancement in both intellectual 
and creative piir.suits. Social 
events and outdoor activities will 
also be under good aspects.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
in job matter.s, while things may 
currently be at something of a 
standstill, efforts put fortli be­
tween now and the beginning of 
December could well attract the 
attention of theses in authority, 
increasing .vour prestige and put­
ting you in the way of future pro­
motion or business expansion, 
depending uixni your individual 
.situation. You may notbenefit fi­
nancially from this program im­
mediately, but occupational suc­
cess and the approval of super­
iors should give you new 
confidence in yourself which can 
sometimes prove more satisf.ving 
than material profit. Financial 
gain i,s Indicated by mid-1960, 
however.
In your private life, you can 
look forward to very iilea.sant 
pi'rsonnl relationships for most of 
the year ahead. Avoid a tendency 
to overdo In social activities, 
however, since fatigue could 
prove detrimental to your health,
A child born on this day will 
lx> endowed with great integrity 
and a fine sense of balnnce,
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Another stimulating day! You 
can make fine headway on Mon- 
da.v, if you exploit your, talents to 
to fullest and are willing to go alt 
out in the inirsult of Worthwhile 
objectives. Personal rolatlonsblps 
arc also governed by extremely 
gcndl'ous influence,s,
FOR THE lURTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that you 
\vlll have to take practical and 
vigorous hctloii Immediately if 
you would wind up this year in g 
.snlisfactory manner. Efforts to 
advance your job and busines.s 
goals between now iimt early De­
cember will greatly Influence 
yoiii; progres.s during I960.
Look fur some lively soclal ac- 
livlUes in December' and Jan­
uary, financial gain In Decem­
ber, new romance and a ixissiblc
opportunity to travel between 
May and August. Beginning in 
January, those with a creative 
turn of mind will find themselves 
keyed to high purpose and, im 
aginatively, very much alert. 
New ideas, formulated then, and 
carried out with practicality and 
enterprise, should prove highly 
profitable within the first six 
months of the new year.
A child born on this day will 
I have a lovable and charming 
^disposition, and a great loathing 
for meanness and sordiness.
D iaper P in Badge  
O f M o rm o n  Fam ily
SALT LAKE CITY (APl-Scv- 
eral hundred descendants of Mor­
mon pioneer Charles C. Rich 
gathered here recently to honor 
the 150th anniversary of his birth. 
There are some 2,500 in the fam­
ily, all told.
They sported diaper - sized 
safety pins, the family’.s unoffi­
cial badge, A grnnd.son, 81-ycar- 
old lawyer Benjamin L. Rich, 
siiy.s "It's been worn at one time 
lor another by every member of 
the family,''
! Charles Rich married six wives 
jand fathered 51 children. Two 
j years ago the last family con.sus 
j placed his living descendants at 
,2,489, There have been more 
I since.
! It's till' .50th annual reunion for 
the f a m 11 y, which Benjamin 





D iH trib u te d  H r
iROTH'S DAIRY
(  a ll P O  2 -2 1 5 0
For Home Milk Delivery
MERRY MENAGERIE
«) I 1̂1 '
I*'
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" ’ isnT (ho (x'loi'i hound «






V̂ds . . . .




j j i  V
IF LOUIS TWesSAXON IS-A 
cgro< 0R.W4(ArevERMxika
HiWINiS HE K-HE OOuHT lO 
pe IN JAIL, 6 0
Y IT H lN K Y C U te  LYINO. M R. HOOSe CHANCE. JUST W AIN / th a tS O ?  WELL,NCM4ll4 earnNO mjcktythirsty. 
SUPPOSE YOU AKO ME MMT 




fT'BOARO TKE U. 5. AIRCRAFT CARRIER, 
Li-oPF the SEWFOUNOLANP 6RANP RANKS.,
COWOUNO tTj 
IVAT MEANS OUR 




WELL, NO U5E 
LETTIMO POOR 
SAWYER re ra i  
TD DEATH OUT 
THERE. WE MAY 
AS wsapioc
UTTR: WS MUST HAVEFISUREO THi POSmON VWON̂ ŜAWYER AyniAT RAFT vWST AREITT WRE.>
1 4L-F
-  J--*——T im,'
r  CUN' S B B  
T « 5  T l,V S -T O P ' 





A  L B AVS FMCM T h 'S i f  SA/C S S S - . .  ^ W
THATS IOSHTI 
W'KAT OO XOU 
HA'/E FOR SALE 
KC'iVl
T K S A W B  
O PERATORS W :LL 
PA-V A G O O P  pp .:cs
F O X  h'iVI.' I'l L  
S P L IT  IT  WiTH
OtCA'YAWTEYLETSW VB  
A L O O ,< A T H IM 'lP « r a I  
5ALCA8LE WETUL TW N S Fal
b'OU KAO 
WONDERRJL' 
LUCK IN THAT. POKER game, 
PASWOOD,
WHERE 










IN A MILLION 
Y EAR S- 




I  WAS WONDERINO 
HOW THAT ♦ 9 .6 0  
COT UNDER THE 
LOOSE FLOOR 
BOARD IN THE 
(SUEST (ODSET.
G EE, B IL L Y ,  I  
K N O W  Y O U 'V E  
SEEN IN V IT E D ../
AREN’T YOU COIN* OVER 
TO OSCAR'S PARTY 
T O D A Y ?
G U ESS NOT.GRANDM A.. 
I JU ST  DON’T  BELIEVE 
IT 'D  3 E  W ORTH THE 
EFFO R T.
...OFA B A T H .G E T T IN 'a l l  
D RESSED UP, A N 'B E IN ’ ,  rl 
GOOD ALL A F T E R N O O N .'!
HOW'S THE 
NEW 0 0 3 T
(  KEEPS
k C ? o 7 ^ : 8-29
|r«K PtiiHi/ FiWjrttam WwrkllUfWBaMlVMl
'*w.
IMltlaM kr.lUM iBMalWl-Ui;*
. ■ J m .■
■N.I.
RECKON I V e  
CUT ENOUGH OF 
CINPY SEARS' 
FENCE 1 N0-N T f!e  
BOSS'S CATTLE 
GET THROUGH 
TO THE w a t e r  






_  T v
'* ,! lM N’l A U Wt UiCO IDiWW 
c.ar I'.M-vt HJN lots cp fun <
Don r'Jjou, C A F i^  COUNTRY! y /
AS LONiS AS PRESTON 
: PAYS ME flOOP MONEY 
TO FORCE CINPY INTO 
SELLING HER RANCH/ 
J'LL USE EVERY. 




f  DOING KVHATf U  L00K.MlLLfllUie5 '1 
L. 50U«fî  WMCINO) IWVti UUSr M MUCH 
'9 fUN A4 FLATUNDf(6! 
7^ iMMr SNiPII«JKm‘ 
FiDOU IN Jl GIGGIN'.m
l^W Tr/V  GRliBfllN*.
>  AN0 5TWF.../i
jn t  ' . \
I T m  r 'C l '? * /  U '
-IF  WXJIlAVtNt KCNTO A 
LAfiO HtN0(«IN’, A walnut MU5WH‘,
A C0AAf(Wr TACKIN’0« AN ALL- ■
DAY (MNG Wmi tUPPfg ON THE J K  






r Y v F T m  M tN T O A liK IH M .
I
WALAUPTHtM;,..ANOT'VE YLT 1 |
i ^
Cf |W | WI4IN5,K0<1 CALLIN'S.riSH) 
fRYC, APPUeqiVHN'S ANDTiVIY
TO 6CC ANYONE WiCAKiH'OU
ID P lAYaotPH
7 /
"■■'■•‘■'■'■'''■■■’'■‘■'■"■'"'■'■■'■•“ ■'■“ ■■™™“ "<'>™--™—-« -- - i- -« — Experts are examining a 350- 
^  I  * ■ «  A ■ ■ A ■ MIA. ■ ■ frescoes dis-
N E W S  R O U N D U P -apartments. The extK-rls said the 
I frescoes were found bv workmen 
DIES LN KEFRIGEBATOR |four Communist Chinese gum!°" Ĥ̂ -̂
NEW YORK <AP) -  Salesman!boats in the Formosa Strait clementine
Nat Finkelbrand, 53, rcturnedi^ay, hitting one of tliem and set-p
home and notice<l an array of-fiog it afire, the defence minis-! FAU.S TO DEATH 
food from the refrigerator neatly b*y said. The ministry said the CHATFANOOtlA Teim i \ P t _  
stacked on a kitchen table. 0 |H'ii-four gunboats approached the An 18 - year • old bov exi.ini inc 
mg the refrigerator door, he -Nationalist - held Wuchiu Islands without permission m’ a cavern 
found the jackknifed body of his from the southwest. on the side of Uokout Mountain
daughter. Ann Marily, 19. clad; roAL FXPFRrxiFVT ’ 'f®" 300 feet to his death. Thurs-
‘a '  LONDAN ‘een-aged companionsed the death as apparent suicide. 9 ^ „  "Rcutcrsi — The fell 300 feet to his death. Two
’worlds first cxpcriji^cnt to pro* tC0 n*RC6<l cofiiiianinn's i/xn* 
DESTROY MONEY duce coal from a low depUi under Icrbg jS -p h  S Z ^
PATERSON. N.J. (AP> -  Theifbe bed of a rh-er has been car-|cavc on a rojic sli^l tied U a tree 
546.000 in bank teller Donald,' ‘cd . “ut in the^ Vorkuta River The roix; broke and Shadden d i t  
Sytsma’s cage has been sent area of the Arctic Oir-appeared into the darkness belowthe federal reserve bank to he fbe Soviet news agency TassI oaxiu.ess oeiow,
destroyed for fear that it might’ '̂̂ '̂f today. It is estimated that! FORCED LANDING 
spread polio. Sytsma. 23. b e c a m e ! f ° n s  of coal lie under: PHOENIX, Ariz. lAPi — An 
ill with the disease as he worked Vorkuta River area, - the!American Airlines 707 jet, bound
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made a safe emergency landing I Mount Isa. She turned to w avl^ 
in Phoenix ^Is week when ufto six'ctators and the car rnoved^ 
ccockpit heating contixil system Uorwaixl suddenly. Alexai^ra was 
jammed. Aboard the giant planeihit in the back by the oiK'ti car 
*sere 111 fias.scngcrs including door but was not injured.
FBI chief J.' Edgar Hoover. i
. . ; TOBACCO HIT BY HAIL
' DEUU, Ont. (CP) — Western 
STE. THERESE, Que. 'CPt— Ontario's tobaccxi crop suffered 
Richard Derrigcr, 8. of Ottawa its fourth hail storm of the sea- 
was fatally wounded recently byjson. IVo hail storms in July 
a cmllcl from a .22-calibre rifle.! brought losses of nearly 51,500,000 
Police said the lad and a nine-!and another this month caused 
year-old companion were plaving 151.000,000. 
with the gun when it discharged
1 , , . FLYING ROUND WORLD
I PR1NCE*S HIT ! I.IsnON. Portugal (AP»- Peter
BRISBANE, .Australia (Rcu-|Gluckmann. 33, of San Francisco, 
iters' — Prince.s.s Alexandra was;Calif., arrivcxl from the 
.almost knocked down by her own Tluirsdnv night on the 
.car door Thursday.. The 21-year- 
iOld princess, touring the sta'te of
1C A.’.orcs J  
ic second Y 
iround the 4 |
in his usual window. agency added.
BANDITS KILL 19 | SKELETON UNEARTHED
B OGOT A,  Colombia 'A P '—; BARI, Italy (Reuters) — Four 
Armed bandits dressed as sol-rabbits digging in their cage n t 
diers r a i d e d  two Colombian a small railway station in Canne, 
towns killing 19 persons and in-southern Italy, have unearthed a 
juring six others. The bandits,!skeleton and several ceramic 
carrying modern weapons, struck I vases believed to date to the sec- 
at Restrepo and Trujillo andiond or third century B.C. It was 
their outlying districts in the de-lat Canne that the Romans suf- 
partment of Valle Del Cauca. ;fered a disastrous defeat by Han-
iiD cnAf-i.- v in i A-rinvT i"'bal in 216 B.C. after destroying SPACE VIOLATION the Roman army.
VIENNA (Reutcr.s' — Austrian' 
police reported the fourth viola- BEEF RATIONED
tion by Czechoslovakia of Aus- RIO DE JANEIRO Brazil 
trian air space within five days,. lA P'—Thousands of housewives 
A police report said a Cccch Mig lined up recently to gel their
15 jet fighter flew about nine rations of beef from government- 
miles into lower Austrian terri- supervised butchers. Rationing 
tory near Hainburg. made a wide went into effect Wednesday in 
curve and returned toward the thi.s city of 3.000,000 people who 
frontier. usually consume about 450 tons
FIRE AT RED GUNBOATS
TAIPEI, Formosa (APi—-A Na- FRESCOES IN VATICAN
tionali.st Chinese wnrshin tackled! VATICAN CITY (Reuters' —
stage of his solo flight ar _
■ ..., ---- - ... world in a singlc-cnginod plane.
Queensland for its centenary cel-(He said his next stop is Cairo,
I, - ...... ......... - j--. pbration. was about to get into [which he hoiK's to reach in 16
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PAST TO FUTURE — A Spit­
fire, aircraft u.scd 20 years ago 
.In Battle of Britain, leads 
aerial parade on recent flight 
over English const near -Nor-
;!Trades Union  
Congress A fte r  
;4 0 -H o u r W e e k
:  By ,M. McLMYRE HOOD
Special to The Daily Courier
. LONDON—A drive for a 40- 
-hour week throughout British in­
dustry will be IxTimchcd when 
the Trades Union Congress holds 
its annual conference in Black- 
ypool starting September 7. A list 
of the resolutions to come be­
fore this conference reveals that 
such a move has powerful union 
backing, anu that, it takes prece­
dence over all other subjects. 
The emphasi.s at the conference 
will be on shorter hours rather 
than increased pay. Chief aim of 
the drive is to secure uniformity 
of working hours throughout in­
dustry generally instead of the 
patchy pattern which now pre­
vails.
Hours of labor vary greatly in 
different lines of industry. They 
run all the way from 40 hours, 
which has been achieved in some 
Industries, to 44 and 48 hours in 
others. In the recent printers' 
strike, one of the demands of the 
.strikers was that working hours 
te  reduced from 43'j  houts to 
40 hgurs a week. In the settle­
ment made, they compromised 
on a 42-hour working week for 
the next three vears.
NOW A NECESvSITV
The Amalgamated Engineering
W  ' ''
folk. Another Battle of Britain 
veteran, the Hurricane, is sec­
ond from bottom. At top is 
Javelin VII, with a Hunter IV 
next, both latest jet nicxlcls,
i nion, wliich, with 900 members,* 
is the second largest in Britain, 
has sent forward a resolution to 
the conference stating that "a, 
40-hour week without loss of pay 
is not only economically possible 
but has become a necessity.” 
j The National Union of Railway-: 
men phrases its demand differ-; 
cntly. It a.sks .that the Trades ■ 
Union Congress inform the gov-1 
ernment and all employers of its 
irtention “to seek ways and 
means to reduce weekly hours 
t.) ensure that large-scale unem-i 
pioyment is not forced upon our' 
people. ’
LIQUOR COSTS MORE I
EDMONTON fCP)—The price 
of a 26-ounce bottle of liquor ini 
Alberta will go up by 20 to 251 
cents Sept. 1. The increases result' 
from higher taxes announced in 




Donald Curtis drowned in Glen-' 
more rcservoii- Thursday when 
ho attempted to swim to shore ■ 
!from a drifting sailboat. j,  ̂  ̂
I ASK NEW ROUTES
BRANDON (CPI—Inn effort to 
.meet truckers' competition. Ca­
nadian Pacific Express Company 
Thursday applies for permits to! 
truck merchandise over five [ 
loute.s m Manitoba and eastern 
Saskatchewan. I
British air council has decided 
to retire the Spitfire and Hur­
ricane permanently. — (AP 
Wirephoto.) )
In contrast with the large num­
ber of resolutions demanding 
shorter hours there arc only three 
resolutions on the agenda asking 
for a policy of wage increases ■ 
any opposing any form of wage! 
restraint. One of these eman-^ 
ates from the Communist-led 
Electrical Trades Union.
II-BOMB QUESTION
The contentious question of I 
banning the H-bomb finds its 
place on the agenda through a 
resolution sponsored by Frank 
Cousins’ Transport and General 
y/orkers Union. The same line 
i.( also taken by a number of 
left wing unions which add up in : 
<.r to some 500,000 votes in addi-i 
tion to the 1,250.000 of Mr. I 
Cousins’ union. Against them.; 
however, there is a solid block! 
of three or four times that num­
ber supporting the Socialists’ of- j 
ficial policy, which does not pro-i 
vide for banning the H-bpmb, | 
but seeks to form a non-nuclear' 
club of nations which do not as 
\ et have the bomb as a means' 
of bringing public opinion on a : 
world scale into an alliance 
against nuclear weapons.
The TU^confcrcnce in Black- 
ixjol next month will provide the 
labor forces with Iheir last op­
portunity to discuss and deal 
with this subject before the gen- 
L’al election, due in October, 
Comes along. The election date 
negatives the possibility of it be­
ing discussed at the annual con 
ference of the official Labor 
party, scheduled for that month.
* <!.■
. . ‘f,. i  ■* , .y y -o,; ■.*«
IIII.MIDK IIKIEILN’C
iHitrpb from iiu' Mcroml Ihun- | K"V(*rnti\('ni ; ttix'ps ' oiH'ialing 
UX)oi) BiUtnlloii of (he l.;mlii(n (h lymotc lungU' h|||^ mu.st bi' 
Ani)y ix bth'hd on a hillsUU) I air-^lropiKtl. ' SKiripishi's b<r-
, Supplies for tho loviil | tween the Royiill. l" nml lh(
Ri*d.<'luive lieen light Iml lie- 
queril — ( AP W liephiilo.) '
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$ 2 0 0  Trade-In Offer
ON A N Y
Admiral 2 Door
REFRIGERATOR ■ FREEZER
with all the most wanted 
features.
2 9 9 . 9 5
•  7 0  11). s iib -zc io  free z e r  q u iek  freezes a n d  sto res food  fo r  m o n th s  •  M oist eo ld  (rcsli food  
e o m p a rim c n t •  A u to m a tic  ligh t • .  H u m id  co ld  p la te  •  W ide  ra n g e  te m p e ra tu re  co n tro l
•  T a ll b o tilc  sp a c e  •  IT nir sp a c io u s  fu ll w id th  
shelves •  F u ll w id th  c le a r  v iew  c r is p e r  •  F o u r  ac- 
ccssiblc_ Icvciers e lim in a te  ro c k in g  o n  u n e v en  floo rs
•  F .xelusivc m o is iro F  a u to m a tic a lly  e v a p o ra k s  e x ­
cess m o is tu re  •  R e ce ssed  egg ra ck  h o ld s u p  to  12 
egg •  K ing  size b u t te r  a n d  cheese  ches t.
Ilcgtilar 499.95 .................... ......... .................... .
PIti.s your prc.scnl refrigerator, not over 10 years old,
30"
with window oven
I his e lec tric  ran g e  e o m l'in e s  h e au tifu l sty ling  w ith  nia.xiim im  s a f e t y ' a l l .  e o n tro l k n o b s  
arc e as ily  accessib le , \ e l  o u t. o f c h ild re n 's  reach .
•  A u to m a tic  tim e r  c lock  a n d  niim Hc m in d e r •  S ingle d ia l oven  le m p e ra iu rc  c o n lio l .
•  F o u r '7 lical su rfa c e  un it .c o n tro ls ,
' •  T im e d  ttpp lia iicc  Outlet.
•  D iv id ed  recessed  tbp ,
•  C liant e co n o m y  oven  w ith  oven  m in d e r.
•  F u ll w id th  s to ra g e  d ra w e r .
R eg . 3 9 9 .9 5 . $ 1 0 0  I r a d c l n .
\ ■ ' ' and join old iuiikc.
W h y be satisfied with unknown
• ■ , I ‘ ' ' I
brands when you can purchase
ADM IRAL appliances at
B E N N E t r S
C O N S O L E
2 1 "  TV co n so le  \vilh 3 ' i  w all a ln p lilic r , fidelity  
so u n d  system . N ew  h iirizo n ta l higli f id e liij ch assis , 
" C o o l C o il"  tra n s fo rm e r , " (iio ld en  S ig n e t"  C^^ascodc 
tu n er. "B la ck  M ag ic"  picl.ure tu b e . In  w a ln u t, m a ­
hogany  o r b lu iu lc  w ood . ^
' ' ' , ■ t ' I , ’ , . ' '
Reg. 339.95.
\ Diirlnn ih h  L'enI Only
2 6 9 “
- f J
.J
(fr.
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